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SPEECH MEANS HIS RESIGNATION 'ü

(V ifa

k\•K •5*9f 4$L !,Montreal Herald Says That Mi 
Fisher Was Acting Minister 

of Militia When Inci
dent Occurred.

lliV

Ml' Idea of a Bounty to Producers of Oil 
Is Thoroly Distasteful, Says 

Petrolea.

TEXT OF LORD DUNDONALD’S SPEECH.

Montreal, June 8.—(Special.)—The loi towing Is a verbatim report 
of Lord Dundonatd’s speech: “When a nation is at . war and when 
national danger stares that nation in the face, it entrusts the promo
tion and the selection for the advancement to the general whom it 
entrusts to lead it. Political intrigue for personal advancement other 
than that deserved by military efficiency is dormant In times of na
tional terror. (Hear, hear). But when peace comes and all is quiet, 
and the vigilance of a nation for its national interests is at rest, political 
wiles and political schemes then begin to weave their nets, the nation 
no longer, at that time, being watchful. But I care not, gentlemen, who 
the man is, if he advances one man or penalizes another on account 
of the political color of his party, I say that man, whosoever that man 
maybe, is not a friend of his country. (Applause). Recently, gentle, 
men, a gross instance of political Interference has occurred. I sent a 
list of officers of the 18th Light Dragoons to The Gazette, the 13th, 
commanded by an efficient gentleman whom I see here now. I sent a 
list of these officer# to The Gazette. I was astonished to receive the 
lisr back, with the name of one officer scratched off and1 initialed by 
the minister of agriculture, Mr. Sydney Fisher. That gentleman was 
a man I considered well equipped to serve the King in the 13th Scottish 
Regiment—(Applause)—Dr. Pickle, mayor of Sweetsburg. chosen of 
the people, one of the champions of Missisquol. What better man to 
serve the King? (Hear, hear). X feel certain that had Mr. Fisher'# 
life led him to soldiery instead of to agriculture, he would feel annoyed, 
perhaps on personal grounds, at the extraordinary lack of education 
involved/ in scratching the name of a gentleman put forward by a man 

business It Is to find sufficient officers for the militia. (Ap
plause). But on personal grounds, gentlemen, I dont in the least 
mind Lack of etiquet effects me.little: I have tom two years to 
Ottawa, gentlemen. (Laughter). It is not on personal grounds that 
I inform vou of this, but it is on national grounds (Hear, 
feel gentlemen, anxious, profoundly anxious, that the militia of Canada 

! may be kept free from party politics.” (Hear, hear, and toud applause).
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18.—(Special.)—The 
was up In the

June 1Ottawa,
pundonald episode 
senate to-day, and the opinion was 
openly expressed by one senator that 
U the report of the general's attack 
Upon Hon. Sydney Fisher were correct 
jt meant the general's sudden depar
ture from Canada.

Hon- Mr. Landry, on the orders of 
the day being called, drew attention 
to the statement published In various 

that Lord Dundonald, G. O. C.,

g t Petrolea, June 8.—(Special.)—The 
crude oil men of these districts' have 
so long been accustomed to regarding 
a tariff as the only means of protec
tion for their Industry, that no other 
plan for effecting a protective result 
ever seems to have entered their heads. 
The bugbear of free oil has constantly 
been held up to their gaze during all 
the years that they have so industri
ously developed this splendid produc
ing territory, that when the news 
came last night from Ottawa that 
crude oil was on the free list, and the 
duty on refined cut in two, they were 
simply dumfounded.

The fact that the new plan give them 
a bonus on all oil produced from this 
date did not at first occur to them as 
a thing of any importance whatever. 
All they could see was the line In big 
letters, no duty on crude oil.

Efforts to get the views of leading 
oil men to-day have not proved at all 
satisfactory, as the plan of protection 
now afforded so completely revolu
tionizes matters generally that none 
of them seems able to clearly get Ills 
bearings. So your correspondent has 
to give a summary of' their collective 
views, as expressed in fragments.

The idea of a bounty, as compared 
with a duty, Is thoroly distasteful, as it 
carries with it the idea that the 
people of the country will soon raise 
a cry against It that will only continue 
the turmoil in which the industry is 
constantly enveloped.

The Certain Games.
Three parties are interested—the pro

ducer, the consumer and the refiner— 
and the plan set forth In the budget is 
sized up as an effort on the part of the 
finance minister to benefit the consum
er and refiner, and not injure the pro
ducer much. Nobody who knows the 
business and its history assumes for 
a moment that the 
benefit eventually, and everybody re
alizes THAT THE IMPERIAL COM
PANY, WHICH IS A BRANCH OF 
THE STANDARD, IS THE ONE WHO 
IS THE CERTAIN GAINER, WHILE 
THE PRODUCER'S POSITION IS 
MOST UNCERTAIN, AND THE SUB
JECT OF NERVOUS SPECULATION.

The feeling Is general that the 
change puts the trade In complete con
trol of the Standard, and that Is what 
the majority of the producers have 
always fought against.

The removal of the duty on crude 
means that the refining for the Cana
dian trade will all be done in Canada 
and as the Standard Oil Co. are in 
control of the pipe lines from the Ohio 
fields to the waterways, they have an 
advantage over the Petrolea refinery 
that mages the outlook very blue for 
that institution.
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mpapers,
had. in a speech at Montreal, attacked 
the government on the ground that 

In the militia were appointed 
of their political views, not

CoNrao.

Si àI)officers Wbecause
their military efficient especially in
stancing the case of Dr. Pickle In con
nection with the raising of the Scot
tish Light Brigade. He asked infor
mation on the matter, had the speech 
been made, and were the facts as 
stated, especially had Hon. Mr. Fisher 
interfered in the matter.
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?«S.CN§S
>T6Rl|INM.||gHon. Mr. Scott said the Incident was 

new to him. He doubted the authen
ticity of the matter, and until Lord 
Dundonald accepted the authorship he 
should doubt its correctness.

A Serions Matter.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell hoped Ijgr. 

Scott would enquire into the matter. 
It was a very serious statement and 
in the Interests of the force should be 
enquired into. If the force could not 
be managed without political Inter
ference it would be very bad for the 
militia Sir Mackenzie charged that a 
young man fully qualified for a certain 
appointment had been refused until it 
was ascertained that all his relatives 
were Liberals, 
politics should not be allowed to in
terfere with the administration of the 
militia.

Hon- Mr. Dandurand did not think 
the militia administration should be 
discussed on a partial newspaper re
port of a speech made In Montreal by 
an employe of the government. He 
did not think the employe would be 
so dull as to criticize the administra
tion and government hi such a man
ner. Lord Dundonald would not choose 
such a manner of severing his connec
tion with the Canadian militia, for. 
of course, such a speech meant that 
conclusion.

Hon. Mr. Ferguson shared Mr. Dan- 
durand’s surprise. The report had been 
published the day before, and he was 
surprised that the secretary of state 
had not the information.

Hon. Mr. Scott repeated that he had 
not seen the report and refused to 
discuss a purely hypothetical question.

McMullen Incensed.

r*~-e*

ALL EYES ON PORT ARTHUR 
FORTRESS NOT YET TAKEN

THO CLIMAX NOW AT HAND jf|ff |] SAlISFYiNG

Conductor Canuck : Sorry, sir, but that doesn't entitle you to travel on this line to Victory.

MILITIA AND UNION MINERS
FOUGHT A PITCHED BATTLE

SIB RICHARD HEARD AGAIN But the Soldiers Rounded up 
the Miners and Took 

14 Captive.

He advocated that verse on Saturday Near 
Wafangtlen.

consumer will

Montreal Members of C.M.A Up in 
Arms and Executive Committee 

Called to Deliberate.

Victor, Col., June 8.—A pitched battle 
between the militia and union miners 
was fought at Dunnville, the new min
ing camp thirteen milqs out of Victor, 
shortly after 3 o’clock this afternoon. 
John Carley, a union miner, was killed. 
The troops returned to Victor at 8 
o’clock to-night, bringing with them 
fourteen captives.

Before the special train left Victor 
tearing the force under Gen. Bell, it 
■was reported that the miners in the hills 
about Dunnville numbered about 250, 
and that it was their intention to march 
into Victor to-night in a body and at
tempt to liberate by force the inmates 
cf the temporary “bull pen” in Victor, 
That the force actually consisted of but

London, June 9.—The sudden Inter
ruption of the cable between Korea gu(J*e^ Debate Well Under WdV— 
and Japan is considered significant of ° 
the imminence of important operations

having!
List of Offices Held by Minis

ter's Namesakes.
Men Prominent in the Life of Great 

Britain Refer to Land of 
Nativity.

at at Port Arthur, the Japanese 
taken precaution, as usual, to cut the 
only means of communication with the Montreal, June 8.—(Special.)—The 

anti-dumping clauses of the tariff are 
no doubt the most popular. After a

y your 
en you outside world, and thus enable 

naval and military forces to work with 
absolute secrecy.

her
I Ottawa, June 8. — (Special.) — Sir 
I Richard Cartwright was to the fore

No attention I, paid in London to " the defe/1^r_4 of *Ir' , „ _
rumors that the storming of the for-; budget speech to-day. He was followed
tress has already begun because It is ^ ^ard° Cartwright, resuming the

nown a a e a e ° mc au’j debate on the budget in the house this j 
General Oku had exhausted his an.., afternoon> quoted a free trade address ' 
munition, and an insufficient period

careful canvass of the various trades 
Fielding s d|rectjy interested in the new schedule

London, June 9.—The Canada-CJub 
held a rousing banquet last night. 
Sir Gilbert Parker presiding. Duff 
Miller, in proposing “The Imperial 
Forces,” regretted the departure from 
Canada of the British regiments who 
preserved the English characteristics of 
the country. There were 145 well-known 
Canadians in the imperial army.

Capt. Blake, R.N., said that Canada 
would be a very great maritime nation. 
He hoped the great statesmen directing 
her destinies would formulate a plan by 
which more of her intrepid seamen 
would come forward and fight for the 
benefit of the empire.

General Benson, after paying a tri
bute to his old school, Upper Canada 
College, declared that Canadians were ! 
able to forge to the front of the empire 
without the interest of wealth. From 
his position behind the scenes with re
gard to the reform of the war office, 
he was able to say the country was on

It becomes at once apparent that no 
I one, aside possibly from the oil people, 

Is satisfied.
The members of the Canadian Manu

facturers’ Association are up in arms, 
and already they have called a meet
ing of the executive of the Montreal 
branch.

uld be 
y and

, i credited to Mr. Bell of Pictou in 1891.
has elapsed during which the store» ofj ..The hou. ge„tlemàn.” said Mr. Bell, 
ammunition could be renewed and „has read a garbled report of k lecture 
siege guns brought into position. | dellvered by me upon the aubject ot

speculative free trade, the opening paru.

Price of Crude.
The price of crude to-day is fixed 

at $1.65 and the bounty makes the net 
price to the producer $2.171-2. The 
price of crude on Monday was $2.09, 
The quotation to-day Is supposed to 
be made up by taking the price of 
North Lima oil as the basis, $1.11, and 
then adding what "are alleged to be 
the transportation charges, 54 cents. 
The transportation charge is very 
much inflated, so al) th eproducers 
say, and they nervously feel that the 
present quotation Is given for the pur
pose of restoring a feeling of security 
and they don’t know what will come 
next-
The beneficial effect to Sarnia will 

be very large as the refinery there 
will be run to the limit of its capa
city. On the whole, it will take some 
little time before anything like an 
accurate estimate can be given as 
to the results.

Hon. Mr. McMullen hoped the mat
ter was not thru and thought that if 
Mr. Fisher was guilty of the conduct 
attributed to him, it was most re
grettable.

Hon. Mr. Domvllle took exception to 
the term “employe” being applied to 
a man sent out by King Edward to 
command the militia, and who was 
crowned with laurels for his services 
in South Africa. He thought Mr. Dan
durand should retract the word “em
ployee-'’

Hon. Mr. Dandurand sawf nothing 
the word employe,

twenty-one men Is the statement of one 
of the fourteen men who were captured 
by the militia.

The train proceeded to the immediate 
vicinity of Dunnville without unusual 
incident. When about a quarter of a 
mile distant from the Dunnville tem
porary station the officers could see 
the camp of the miners. It included one 
cabin and six or seven tents. The offi
cers left the train at the command of 
Gen. Bell and prepared to advance 
upon the camp of unionists in regular 
skirmish order.

As they emerged from the cut In 
which the train had come to a stop they 
were greeted with a volley fired from 
points of vantage surrounding the hills. 
The
promiscuous shooting was engaged in 
for ten minutes. From the character of 
the shooting from the hills. Gen. Bell 
immediately recognized the fact that 
the strength of the miners had been 
greatly over-estimated, and that he had 

under his command to

The woolen manufacturers
It is considered likely that Admiral 

Togo is not averse to Port Arthur wast
ing its ammunition in constant en-j 
counters with his gunboats. This may Terence whatever was intended to prac- 
f.-xplain the rumored bombardments,' tical free trade as a policy for Canada, 
while the firing on the land side may it was a lecture, not a speech, and was
be due to preliminary operations, driv-‘glven from a strictly academic stand
ing in the Russian forces. I8 ™ strictly academic stanu-

Rnssltius Met Reverse. point. I may say that I never made a

state that the little increases which 
they have received by the reduction of 
British preference would have been 
an excellent thing some three or four 
years ago, and would without doubt 
have done much good service: but as 
matters now stand it is of little bene
fit. The British preference, they state, 
has not only been the means of Cana
dian manufacturers losing their busi
ness, but has piled them up with 
debts, until now it will take more than 
an increase of 6 2-3 per cent, to put 
them back where they were.

A manufacturer pointed out to-day, 
in discussing the matter, that worsted 
yarns, which such concerns as the 
Baton Manufacturing Co. of Sher
brooke formerly se-riied to the Cana
dian market, had eived no hlng in 
addition in the way of a p otectlve 
tariff, and they are in a fair way to 
lose all there is left of this trade in 
the Dominion. In the old days, the 
Canadian manufacturers supplied the 
trade with a very large proportion of 
these worsted yarns, while now, under 
the preferential clause, which gives 
cniy a net 20 per cent, of protection, 
the factories of the Dominion stand 
a most excellent chance of dropping 
the small proportion now left them.

On the cotton trade all manufac
turers are grievously disappointed. At 
the recent annual meeting of the Can
adian Colored Cotton Co., David Mor
tice. the president, spoke hopefully of 
receiving some additional protection 
when the budget came down. The 
statement of the company at this time 
indicated the injuries which Mr. Field
ing's measures were inflicting. All ‘.he 
Canadian cotton manufacturers Inter
viewed express themselves as disap
pointed and almost disheartened. They 
would peg along as best they could, 
but in the meantime their sharehold
ers would get no dividends upon the 

which had been invested.

graph of which announced that no re-
i

The Shanghai correspondent of The free trade speech in my life. I took part 
Morning Post telegraphs, under date during the campaign of 1878 in favor 

. , _ General Slakelberg’s Rus- of protection, and have supported that
sian brigade marching in the direction 
of Port Arthur suffered a reverse on 
Saturday near Wafangtlen, and retired to this.” (Opposition cheers).

Sir Richard replied that in 1891 the 
bon. gentleman was coquetting with the 
Liberals, which might have influenced

rt of June 8:
V derogatory in 

especially when applied to an employe 
of Canada.

Hon. Mr. Robertson thought too 
much was being made of the matter. 
The report was given out by a private 
individual and would most likely prove 
a fake. With this the matter dropped.

view on every hustings from that day

to Laschichiao.”
deputies returned the fire and

JAPS REPELLED. the eve of the announcement of start
ling changes.

Sir Gilbert Parker, speaking of the 
Dominion’s leadership in the unity of 
the empire, said that Canada would 
accomplish more if she grasped the im
portance of compromise. As long as the 
empire possessed men like Earl MInto, 
who were wise and prudent, never dis
turbing the existing machinery for the 
benefit of Downlng-street, there was 
no need of fear for the empire.

The Bishop of Calgary, speaking for 
the guests, was astonished to find Cana
dians occupying such important posl- ... _ ....
lions in the political, social and re- titmost that would be done was to re
ligious life of Britain. He hoped that duc® the duty upon crude oil to two 
Canada would provide more men like cents a gallon and allow the duty on 
Lord Strathcona and Hamar Green- i refined to stand at the figure of five 
wood.

The Hon. W. H. Irvine, ex-premier of 
Victoria, said that Australia was pass
ing thru the federation sickness, thru 
which Canada had successfully passed.
He hoped soon to visit Canada and 
study imperial problems. Imperial fed- 
erationists should ascertain the Imperial 
views towards the colonies. He com
plained that no member of the colonial 
office ever visited Canada..

London, June 8.—A despatch to the hon. gentleman’s views on specula- 
Reuter’s Telegram Company, from St. live free trade.
Petersburg, transmits the following ??r. Belj denled the soft impeachment, 
from Llaovang- *■ Proceeding, Sir Richard said while

■ t V B‘ t - . ! he agreed with Mr. Bell as to the reve-
The Japanese, June 6, according to nue-producing qualities of this tariff

Chinese reports, made several sustain- and the prosperity of the country he 
own A. D. C. are evidently convinced ed and stubborn attacks on Port Ar- disagreed with his reference to the ia- 
by this time that they committed a thur, simultaneously by land and sea. cr®ase in taxes. There was a difference 
blunder when they succeeded in sup-. They were repulsed with severe loss, between revenue and taxation; and the
pressing the general’s plain talk at “The position of the Japanese in government had greatly increased the re-
the Windsor Hotel on Saturday even- K™>tunS is sald to be Precarious. ySpposmon^ilughter^He d?d

There are rumors from the same lypposmon laugnter.) He did not agiee
lng. They were influenced by the fact sources that the Vladivostok squadron that Canada was only sharing the gen-
that the general had made a mistake has effected a junction with the Port eral Prosperity of the world, as there
in not telling his hearers that the Hon. ; Arthur fleet, that a naval battle took v^as depression in England, Germany

minister of place, and that the Japanese lost four fn ttn ,Lan«, Jr6a ^pres,810,1
laree shins ” ln the United States. Canada alone

6 v ' among the nations of the world had
maintained her prosperity during the 
last few years.

SARNIA SATISFIED,
FISHER’S PAPER EXPLAINS.

Sarnia, June 8.—(Special.)—The oil 
producers resident in Sarnia 
greatly surprised at the nature of the 
changes'made in the oil tariff. It was 
anticipated thajt there mould be/ a 
change of some sort, but it had been 
represented to the producers that the

sufficient force 
make an immediate round-up and cap
ture the entire opposing fore*.

Accordingly he divided the deputies 
and soldiers into seven detachments, 
and these set out to make a complete 
clean-up of all the surrounding hills.

Montreal, Que., June 8.—(Special.)— 
Militia officers and Lord Dundonald’s

wereth, neat 
lod and 
s, girdle

FARMER FOUND UNCONSCIOUS.

John Rtewnrt, o farmer from Milton, was 
staying at the Bromell House, at the cor
ner of Strachan-avenue and Queen-street, 
on Wednesday night.

He went to bed at the usual hour, hut 
did not rise in the morning. After a time, 
the people at the hotel heeame alarmed 
and broke Into his room. The founds him 
lying on the bed ln an unconscious condi
tion. and hastllv summoned Dr. Eadle.

The latter brought Stewart around with 
some difficulty. and he Is doing well, 
cause of his sudden disability is unknown.

Mr. Fisher was acting cents. The news that the latter duty 
had been cut ln two and the produc
ers' interests safeguarded by a bounty 
on the crude produced, puts an en-

milltia, when he refused to accept Dr.
Plckell’s appointment. No one, per
haps, » ouiu nave Known that tile 
hsuuuiiurai minister nail ever any- 
tiung to no wun military matters had
it not been for the inuue.it ul baÿqi- fall of Port Arthur.
nay evening. The minister ot ague ill- report says that the Japanese lost mission of investigation, not likq the 
lure, it appears, replaced Sir Freuertckl 11.000 men. The St. James’ Gazette, Tory ministerial commission which was 
Borden a few days, and it «as during says a rumor is current on the stock , nominated by the manufacturers, who 
this time that the initialing was done.' exchange that Port Arthur has fallen. Paid one member of it more than he 
ln times of peace, Lord Dundonaid ttot. from the government. With regard
said, political intrigues spread tlieir RUSSIANS IGNORANT, to the observation of Mr. Bell, -Sir
nets, and, of course, a big run will bo ---------- Richard said that politicians long in
the result St. Petersburg. June 8.—Nothing is opposition were apt to talk unmitigated

The Herald, Hon. Mr. Fisher's or-! known here of the various romors to rot. 
gan, says- "It is nroner to slate that the effect that Port Arthur has fallen,
Vie publication of Lord Dundonald's but 11 ls not considered possible at this
remarks on Saturday evening -----  time.
omitted from The Herald, 
other Montreal papers, on Monday, out
of deference to the wishes of the offi- St. Petersburg. June 8,-The admiralty 
cers of the Montreal Garrison, who ls convinced that the battleship Yn- 
vere evidently grieved that the major- shima, ortho battleship Shikislilma, has 
générai should have taken the course been lost off Talienwan. 
fle uld in criticising before them ihe| - —
Part played in the militia by the mem-1 
*)er °f the Canadian cabinet in regard'
ttLV16, f?rmatioP of a cavalry regi-| Tokio. June -8.-Four Japanese gun- 

. n thc eastern townships. Those boats, which made a close reconnais- 
p. n6'v«?r' Fisher will await with snnee of Port Arthur harbor at mid- 
ru 3 confidence his reply to tho night on June 6, for the purpose of 
win ngamst llim- A reply he examining the entrance, were exposed
timw °* 1 ess ta^e an earlv oppor- to a severe cannonade. Gunboat No. 4 
P t0 make» f°r no member of a was hit eight times and sustained sorns 
vanadian cabinet could be expected to damage. One of her sailors was killed 
xoienite such conduct in a subordinate and two others were wounded.
«unout making, at the earliest oppor
tune moment, such protest as the oc-i 
casion undoubtedly calls for.
vJa.ui, Fiisher. has been heard. It London. June 8.-A despatch to Reu- 
woum be unavailing to discuss the ter's Telegram Compsny from St. 

ents of the quarrel Lord Dundonald Petersburg announced that a telegram 
as chosen to pick with him. But lias been received from Mukden, dated 

wnatever The grounds of the dispute, it to-day, saying:
is clear that the present officer corn- “According to information here, a . . . . , , x , .
«landing the rnilîtm lias not profited Japanese squadron of nine vessels has | . Jh8 0Ptl,l?' whlc,h wa,8, °Tlg,"ated hJ
oy the experience of certain of his pre- been bombarding the coast between Siu- the , ±VK* Pe°Ple- doubtless be you are particular what you pay
decessors. Whatever his contentions, yengyuchencr (Hlungyotcheng?) and a Pleasant one, and it will have the ^or your office furniture, you’d better
he seems to have been overruled by Kaichou (Kaiping, on the west coast njjvelty of being the very first to be gQ the Adams Furniture Company, 
the cabinet. It was a flagrant viola- of the Liaotung Peninsula, just below enjoyed exclusively by newspaper tve* Limited, City Hall Square,
tion of His duty for him to appeal, as Newchwang) since June 7.” men writers.
he did by his speech of Saturday, to -------------------------------
his inferiors.

RT’MOIRED FALL.
>f the 
means 
ens to

L'nmitigated Rot.London, June 8.—The Exchange Tele
graph Company reports rumors of the Contlnned on Page 6#As to the tariff commission proposed 

The Exchange’s by the government, it would be a com- Suminer Derby* In Brown Felt.
The English derbies In 

light brown felt are ex
ceedingly attractive this 
year. The Dineen Com
pany have received ad
vance shipments of these 
hats, and they are now 
on. sale, ranging ln price 
from two dollars to five 
dollars.
pany are sole Canadian 

agents for Mellville and Henry Heath 
of London, Eng.

The
J

BRITISH COMMENT.
TRAVELLED WITHOUT TICKET.

jI (Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.) . . ■
London, June 8.—Several generals, (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 

speaking privately, expressed regret London, June 8.—The secretary of| 
at Lord Dundonald’s misadventure, the British Empire League was fined 
One officer, with Canadian experience, £3 for traveling on the Brighton Rail- 
remarked that Lord Dundonald was a way without a -ticket, 
most able man, and he hoped Cana-j 
dians would forgive him. "My idea of MpGILL—MARTIN—On June 8. 11W4, nt 
a soldier’s life is to do my duty and 
ikeep my mouth shut."

money
It would appear that the iron and 

steel men are still very busy trying 
to figure out Just how they stand in 
regard to

2 j
“Speaking from experience?” queried 

Mr. Borden.
"No,” replied Sir Richard, “I hav$j 

nothing to retract, at least unless 1 
except the period long ago when I "was finance meant it for their special bene

fit. The general opinion to-day was 
"But then,” he added, "Mr, that this special duty was not work-

It was, in the first place, very

\T/Mr. Fielding’s complex 
special duty on dumped goods, it 
being evident that the minister of

Dineen Com-

W is
as from JAPBOAT LOST. MARRIAGES.

associated with 
party.”
Borden himself when a respectable able, 
young man taught in Sunday school difficult to detect “dumped goods,” 
and canvassed the country for his that is merchandise sold in Canada at 
esteemed relative, the minister of mili- a price which is below the cost < f 
tia.” As to the surplus,Sir Richard sup- manufacture.

the Conservative
FAIR AND WARMER.s for I the Broadway Tabernacle,, by the Rev. 

Mr. Baker, Charles Garfield McGill, Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 8.— 
youngest son of the late William Me- \ ^ p.m.)—Light scattered showers have oo 
Gill, coal merchant, to Lnella, the eldest ourrpd to-day In Manitoba and Ontario, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. Martin.

Broderick’s business suite, $22.50,118 
King Street West

JAP. GUNBOAT HIT. whilst elsewhere In Canada the weather has 
JEFI-REY MASSON—On M ednesday,.Tune b(^n f 11 ir. Temperatures have been higher 

8th, at the residence of the bride's moth- (rom the Ottawa Valley to the Maritime 
er. 410 Brunewiek-avenno, Toronto, uy j provinces.
the Rev. James A. Anderson of Goflerirb, i Minimum and maximum temperature*; 
Alexander Hall Jeffrey to Emilie Hcli.i, victoria, 44--5C; Kamloops, 44-68; Calgary, 
second daughter of tho late James Mu. !

SELF-SUFFICIENT.
andirs Contlnned on Page 6. Celebrated Dows Ale on draught 

Gibson House, 140 Queen Fast. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 8.—The Daily Chronicle 

says the Fielding budget bears out 
what was said at the last colonial von-j 
fetence about the colonies being quite 
able to look after themselves. Canada
is determined to fight Germany on its Huron. -08; r”r0.nto- 4«_to- St John 6”
own account. The Increased duty on KENT—MALLOY—On Wednesday, Jm-.n ‘ f “4- 4d~«4 ’ 4 i °’ * “ ’
woollens shows how small a real bene- gthi at Bloor-street Presbyterian Church, * 
fit Britain could hope to obtain in re
turn for a policy of preference.

: .3 Broderick's Business Suits. $2260— 
lie King-street west.

Mine Kntnlify In Spain.
Madrid, June 8.—Twenty 

were

green, 
s, suit- 

rice per

persons
killed yesterday by an explosion 

coal mine near

To Visit the World’s Fair. 2C—6S; Qu’Appelle, 47—64; Winnipeg, 54i 
son, formerly judge of tho County rt i —»t; Port Arthur, 42—72; Parry Sound, 50

52—62; Ottawa,54—74; Mout-
A number of Canadian women jour

nalists will visit St. Louis next week,! °f ,fl^ damp in a
Heaving Toronto on Friday morning %ief ' _________
by the Canadian Pacific-Wabash route j No premlum given with Union Label 
The party, which will represent a num- cigars 246
her of leading newspapers of Canada,! 
will leave in a special sleeping car, pro- Adams' office furniture only looks 
vided by the C. P. R., and «'ill remain cheap when it has a large price marked 
four days in St. Louis, and on its re- on it. City Hall Square.

; turn trip, will spend a day in Chi
cago and half a day In Detroit.

: .8 Probabilities,:JAP SQUADRON BUSY.
by the Rev. Prof. J. Hoilontyne, John A. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Kent, youngest son of the lute John Kent, Moderate winds; mostly lair and » 
Toronto, to Mabel Irene, daughter of the little 
lute W. G. Malloy, and nleee of Mr. Wal- eastern districts, 
ter Seott Sutherland, formerly of New
market.

Until4

warmer. Local showers 1^Fireproof Metal Windows Skylights. 
Riofing and Callings. A. B. Ormsby 
Llml ted. Queen-Oeorge. Phone M 1721 Ottawa Valley and Upper Rt. Lawren-e 

—Partly fair, with a little lower tempera
ture and a few ioeal showers.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh northeasterly and northerly winds; 

rector, Rev. A. Hart, James Baylis to fair, with ahont the same temperature.
Maritime Provinces—Moderate to fresh 

easterly «irais; fair and about the same 
temperature.

Lake Superior—Fair and not much change 
in temperature.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and not much 
change In temperature.

Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Oolborne 
St., ls the place for gentlemen.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS

finish
vewâll
bronze

No Child Labor on Union Label Cigars. 
246 NOT PRACTICABLE.

BAYLIS—LONG—On the 8th lust., at St. 
Mary’s Church,(Canadian Associated Press Canle.l

London, June 8.—Lord Stanley, post-, 
master-general, replying to Sir Gilbert 
Parker, said it was not practicable as 
yet to extend the penny post to Aus
tralia.

Bovercourt, by the

Edith Long, both of Toronto.6-25
6.90
6.50

DEATHS.
DODDS—Suddenly, of heart failure, at her 

late residence, 552 Queen-street west, 
Mrs. Eleanor Best Dodds, aged 5fi years, 
late of Shelburne, Out.

Funeral at Shelburne on arrival of 8.40 
train Jrom Toronto, cu Friday, the 10th 
Inst.

The Canada Metal Cos.Babbit babbitt.
No Prison Labor o" Union Label Cigar. Such conduct, in Eng-! $?800 buys modern brick home Mac-

land, would cost any servant of the donnell Avenue, west side, nine rooms, 
government his position ns cnon nc. if latest exoosed plumbing, full sized con-5S» tomflmssr-
cu sn hie, nnd. murh as the Canadian
Rh°r’i^ V111 r,^ret> that Lord Dundonald Smolce Clabb’s Dollar Mixture. ) Lithium is nature's remedy for kid- 
flcnit \ ay hiny,plf 2r>en 1° Every man’s tobacco, “Always Re- iiey and bladder trouble. St. Leon

•—» ft R?e n°w he. whose business liable.” will not burn the tongue. The Water contains Lithium in large quan-
Puberdîn^H rh .OUT;.m,,m,n thf dut>' of best for this popular price: 1-lb. tin. titles. All druggists, or M 1321. 
P,ionrnination to their superiors, can
•soapp the natural penalty for insub
ordination. It is generally known here 
that Lord Dundonald had prepared bis 

anrl ^xpented that It would he!
nil Drnbqbioî ^ Geo. O Merson. Chartered Accountant, ■
hJnV» ♦ ~ th 1 the general wlJl takai Auditor, Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington
backwater.- | Street Toronto. Phone M 4714.

246 TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Brodericks Business Suits, $22.,50 
118 King-street West..25 Anglican Synod, All Saints’ Church,

9 a.m.
Methodist conference, Carlton-strect 

Church. 10 a.m.
C.M.A. executive, 2 p.m.
University convocation, alumni, 2.30; 

alumnae, 5.30: convocation, 8 p.m.
plays, university lawn, ”.ls 

Yon Like It," 3.30; "Midsummer Night’s 
Dream.“ 8-15.

Baseball. Toronto v. Montreal, 4 p.m. 
District Trades Council, 8.
Grand. “Are You a Mason7" 8. 
Majestic, “The Two Orphans,” 2-8, 
Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 3-8. 
Munro Park, vaudeville, &

Royal Infants cigars, clear Havana.5c. 
Equal to any lOc. cigar. Alive Bollard. If you want the very best thing ln 

Vertical Filing Cabinets, you can qet 
it up at that big store, City Hall Square.

le best 
ù kiln
lining, 
top on

Shelburne papers please ropy.
SMITH*—On June 8th, lit 13 Coxwell-nve- 

nue, Richard Smith, In his 34th year, 
after a long illness. Fell asleep In jestis.

Fimcral Friday, 10th, from the above 
address, nt 2.30 p.m., to Norway Ceme
tery. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

10c Qato Cigars for 6c. Alive Bollard.

To save yourself a lot of wasted time 
when you are looking for office furni
ture. go first to the Adams Furnl 
ture Company, Limited, City Hail 
Square.

The Canada Metal Oo„ Solder, bestmade

Jane 8. At. From.
Pastoral Man. Trader....... Father Point . .Manchester

Kastalia..............Father Point ... .Glasgow
Wosternland........Liverpool .. .Philadelphia
Oceanic...............Liverpool.............New York
Vancouver............Liverpool.............Montreal
Carthaginian....St. John’s ....Ltverpoa* 
United States....Copenhagen ..New York 
Huronla..............Queenstown ...New York,

$1; 1-2-lb. tin, 50c; 1-4-lb. package, 
25c; sample package, 10c. A. Clubb & 
Rons’, 49 West King-street. Trade sup-j 
plied.

Try the decanter at Thomas.
0.50
2.25
>.75
>.00

Office Furniture—a splendid assort
ment at "new to you” prices. Adams 
sells it for less. Ciy Hall Square.

Nothing but the best at Thomas.

»
9
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m

The Toronto World. EfflH$650 PER FOOT
feet deep. Appiy FREE !H, H. WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA ST.UMITKft «
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AMUSEMENTS.THE GREAT OIL WAR. HELP WAÎTTRU.'

Y\T ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
TT know strike still on In Hamilton. 

Settlement of same will be announced' 
over my signature only. For Information 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

Who took the Lead In Getting 
Prices T GRAND* OPERA

HOUSE MAJESTICI

London, June 8.—The war between the 
great oil companies continues, and London
ers should now be able to obtain paraffin 
nti threepence a gallon.

Russian oil Is being sold to London re
tailers at 2%d a gallon, whereas a mouth 
ago the price was 4V*d. The present low 
price is the result of a struggle for trade 
between the great wholesale companies. The, 
chief contending parties are the Anglo-1 ^ ■ ■ -
American Oil Company of John D. Rockc- ; y li A
feller, the Shell Transport Company of Sir |
Mrctis Samuel, and the Russian oil com
panies.

The Shell Transport Company, n British ; - ■■■■'"
flrmclaJm. that the rate wnr was begun ch.rle. Frohman present, Ben Greet’, Splendid 
b.v the Anglo-American Cpmpany. Title la Engluh Company in Shakespeare’s
denied by the latter, who assert that the ; 
contest began among the Russian com
panies, and that they have had to follow 
suit. The Russian companies say nothing"
Meanwhile the fact remains that paraffin 
oil is being sold to London retailers ,y 2vjrJ 
a gallon.

Here is the view of the Shell Transport Auspices of Toronto University Residence
Mlsilonarj Meeting. Company, given by <yie of Its principals :

At the synod missionary meeting held “The Anglo-American Company began the 
last evening in the school-house of St. cutting of prices about n month ago. The I TODAY A 6 YOU LIKE IT 
James' Cathedral, the provost of Trin- Price per gallon was then 4%d. The vehicles | A i 3.30 a 
lty College in Introducing Mr Vw.ii ot ,hc American company went round ba
the speaker of the evening and a «tu- I tlnds m,r a,ld cut Prlwa »T " ferthlng.
JtZ'’v~r1,. OI ..n*_eycn.. f’. ana. a 8tu Of course, we had to do the same. I nst 
dent of his college, said that he_A’as week they went down to ü4d. and we had 
extremely happy in presenting to the to follow. There is, of course, a loss at 
people the first fruits of the English this price, but we mean to fight the matter 
church in Japan. out." -

Mr. Iwai never set foot on English A leading official of the Anglo-American 
ground until Septemberl ast, yet he is , Company expressed bland surprise at the 
taking second year divinity work at *t®t?Wnt ?*the Company. *T can-
the college and speaks and writes the ^ïT®’,,,hnc„""lLL hb.î,Lâ tie e.élt.°oî
TTS , _1 ; s OllAntl.r SJ_ , OUT lUdl CUttlHg PFICPS hPUlfiti tllP CflltS OfEnglish language fluently. Mr. I*ai the other company. I know of no authority 3 
believes that the Christianization of being given to them to do any such thing.
Japan can be accomplished only Ly it is entirely wrong to say we took the 
«educating Japanese missionaries In lead In cutting prices. Wo did nothing of 
civilized countries and sending them the kind; we only followed the market. It 
back to Japan to minister to their must be remembered that our trade In Rue- 
countrymen. The seed of future clvlil- Rlan oil is fragmentary compared with aur 
zatlon was planted by the missionary. *1'a<lc *" American oil, which maintains its 
Mr. Iwai concluded with an earnest ap- *a „2nVha ..
peal for aid from the church’s purse and tow™e Ahbo'ut a yen? ago the Ruslian com- 

clergy. panics began cutting prices in competition
Rev. D. L. King spoke of the needs with each other, and towards the end of 

of the Canadian missions In the west. Inst year the prices dropped to 2%r\. Then 
After the speakers ^iad referred to The influx of Immigrants is bringing they recovered somewhat. They went down 

the home mission work and the wretch- multitudes within the diocese of thu again a few weeks ago, and eventually 
edly small stipends paid the mlssloners, English Church and their welfare pre- reached their present level. We have fol-
Hon. S. H. Blake made a powerful ap- sents to its missionarines a stupendous 1°™^,V*v»e «üîo d tn’II
peal in their behalf. It was the least task. ïKïïuHîi only anS ou^malu ’«Mue»""Ï
the synod could do, he ta d, to see W. D. Gwyn, a layman, spoke In ln American oil.” U
that their hard working clergy should aid of the needs of the home missions,
receive a living stipend. There should j The whole could be summed up In two
be a scale of increases every ten years, points—increased stipends for the mis- 
All beginners had hard work and little ejonary clergy, and advancement for 
pay. When he and his brother start- the young men in the outlying parish, 
ed their careers they only made *520 Rev. Canon Dixon spoke on diocesan 
between them in their first year in law. missionary work.
He suggested the appointmentn of a 
committee to report on needy livings 
and what they considered a reasonable 
stipend for a first, third, fifth and tenth 
year. To this proposal the synod agreed, 
the committee to report at this ees-
S*Rev. Dr. Langtry was nominated con- The PaPtlst meeting yesterday morn- 

venor of the special committee or. the lng centred on the work of the women’s
state of the church. The vicar of Taf- misison circles. Mrs. Cowsert of Brant-
fntroduced 1*ie ^ev‘ ®reen> wa1 ford spoke, dealing particularly on the
“During the mid-day recess, voting work ln the Northwest and the need of

preceded for places on various synod a missionary among the Galicians, with
committees, the result of which will be ; a knowledge of the language. The au-
announced this morning. nual statement for the Toronto churches

Sunday School Apathy. showed receipts of $3383 for home and
On resuming at 2.30 p.m., tlie report f°'‘e*gn ml*®loas-

of the Sunday school committee was In the afternoon Prof. Tracy of the 
presented and deprecated the lack of m- rural church problem committee pre

al the circus to-day, Mrs. George Gray terest taken in the inter-diocesan exam- sented a report, and in connection with 
had her pocket picked for $200. Inatlons, only fourteen teachers and ejLte,‘lflon.^a dlS0USS1°n ensued as to

The narks board decided this after- eighty-eight scholars representing four whether they were not neglecting the
The parks board decided alter dloceBes havlng entered for them. Tho down-town and populous districts. Dtfc,

I gold medal for teachers was won by eonesses, it was suggested, would aid
next Friday or Wednesday, to con-j Miss E. G. Hill of Holy Trinity Sunday Pastors in crowded districts,
aider the Mountain Park and boule- school, Toronto, and that for scholars ^ carefully prepared Paper was read 

If the members find that! by Ellen Young of St. Mark’s Sunday % Rev. A. White of First-avenue 
. , in : school, Parkdale. Next Advent a series Church on Loyalty to Our Church

the road that passes the east end m-1 of honor examinations is to be estab- Enterprises." He gave a comprehensive
cline par.k is a free road, they may ijahed, and those earning diplomas at revi®w °J the different church départ

ie nuance me project. Tueie) the end of the course will be treated m,®atS ot tae. church work, beginning
av-jas graduates and exempted from further with home missions, which covered an 

ouirinK land tor me property needed. ' examination. The report and table of araa from New Brunswick Jo Rat 
many ol me owners ao not wish to, school lessons for 1904-6 were approved. Porîaf® and nortk to Jamea Bay’ rha 
seH and it the city expropriates their Rev. C. L. Ingles and C. R. W. Biggar work had grown from one misison and
sell, and u me ciiy expiup were annnlnted deleeates to the Inter, little money In 1851 to 29o Baptist cha-
lsnd 11 will have-to stand me cost ut were apopinted delegates to tne mtei- f oreajitzation* with .nm*
rh. ni,ration to tiv the once rhe dlocesa Sunday school committee, the , organizations, with some

There are some forty others who hold b‘tra niu.fca that the lLd lor me'«ret meeting of which was fixed to be 20,487 baptisms and Bore than $603,000 
opg or two shares each senerne mom the head of Wentworth-! held at the time of the quarterly meet- raised In the interval to date. In the

The minority shareholders are very sen erne, irom me head 01 vveniworm 1, m November A motion was also Canadian west they had now over
bitter, against the tire directors-C. J. eetE*° AM^Geome WHd the new!’I'assed requesting "the preparation of a 100 churches and over 5000 members.
Myles, Alfred Myles, Leopold Bauer, Ex-Aid. Geoige \\ ild, the new, ‘iform scheme of lessons for the whole Resolutions.

Uliana Harris and Robert Ramsay— member, was elected chairman of the canada. Resolutions were passed as follows:
who sold out. The chances are that a works committee. wu.ln u, onkni Vui A resolution was moved by Dr. Sower-
big law-suit will be started over the The board Will ask for tenders for VVldo”* “"d Orphan. Fund. by and seconded by Rev. R. G Mod„
matter before many days. Tne mi .orUy the bread to feed the bears in the Dun- Mon. S. H. Blake in absence of the and carrled unanimously, protesting 
stockholders allege that the directors durn Zoo. Mrs. R. Crowther got the chairman, presented the report of .he aglnat the st- Thomas taxation incl- 
have broken faith, and that they are refreshment privileges for Dunduru widows and orphans fund, and said dent
liable to claims for damages. Park for $40, and the salary of. Mra. i Resolutions were alsoc arr el “against

1 hey claim that at the annual meet- Siilery, the curator, who is engaged ^om $-00 to ^$300, as It meant all the gambling as lt exists at the O.J.C.”;
ing two years ago, when asked if it was for six months of the year, was in-.' difference between penury and com- ..t0 support the measure supressing the
their intention to sell, the directors as- creased from $25 to $30 a month. ! parative comfort. Rev. Dr. Pearson clgaret habit now before the house at 
sured the meeting that while they wero The ambulance was on the run all Pointed out that recipients had peeit J Ottawa”; “favoring the appointment of 
in office they would not fell un esa this evening, taking patients to the Pla?ed in the fund, altho the minister ; a ~eneraj gunday school superintend- 
ev’ery stockholder got the same for their city hospital. No less than six acei- had not contributed in terms of the ent>.; “thanking the moderator for his 
stock as the directors. Mrs. Gage says dent cases were attended to after 6 ,c5n.orh H waa P°lnted _out in ansvter va]uable services’’; ‘‘favoring the.tem- 
she wanted to sell her shares,but claims ty clock. Gordon Hope, a 5-year-old, thatthe fund was partly the offering perance measure expected”; "against 
that she can produce a letter in which who lives at 249 Northeast-avenue, was .oI Vle church, but Mv Blake referred the teaching or enterpreting of the 
one of the directors advised her not run into by a street car near the cor- to th,e reguiation made on the estabHsh- Blb]e read ln the schools."
to makè the sale as he believed the ner of Victoria-avenue and Barton- ment of the fund, which distinctly said The nnew officers are : Chairmaa, Dr.
prospects were that she would be able street. He was rolled over under the |hat ,°nIy ,the families of UioM con- Bateg. moderator, Rev. J. B. Warnlck- 
to make money by holding the stock. fender five or six times, and was taken Mibuting vere to participate. The re- er. c]eri{i t. McGlHicuddy; sermon,
. f, n,e*^aU;t! °î •Uçectors were elected out for dead. By the time they got P°r1 ...hmitted the re Rev- Otmge T. Webb; alternate, Rev.
last night. C. J. Myles will continue him to the citv hospital he was verv Re^- ^r* Kuhring submitted the re- j g Dingman.

until the end of the year, much alive, and as far as the doctors pc!^ of the superannuation fund com- 'Hôme Misisonary Society board. Dr. 
with W. J. Harris as vice-president, could discover after a very careful ex- the year ending April 30 last. Tracy, J. J. Jeffers, George James,
and Leopold Bauer as one erf the di- amination, there wm nothing wrong " h,irh a?ked„f?r aa amendment of the Dr j Ferguson, D. A. Atkinson. For-
rectors The new directors are mem- with him but a braced toe byla"-3 legalizing the participation of elgn Misisonary Society. Rev. A. White;
bers of the firm of Nesbitt, Gauld & H|ram DeMaro Un km Park had his rec P|entR from th,e, eommutation fund BYRU. representative, Mr. BeHley;
Dickson, who represent the G.T.R. forehead laid Jpén bv a falling plank ll the superannuation fund by raising commlttee J arrangements, Moderator 

Cupid was u nusually busy to day, at ,he Canadian Westinghouse Com- the allowance limit from *400 to *600 Rev E_ Phllllps, clerk Rev. j. B. Ren- 
even for a June day. Among the many , ! , westingnouse tom- Mr. Blalce demurred, not because he ar,a q T u-uweddings that took place here were the w c m , 1 Paired to unduly limit the Income of nedy a^alnt„« o” th. Young
following: Miss Ethel Eva Atkinson George Bristol. 89 >.orth Catharine- ^uperannuated clergy, but because the T .. __ ' .
90 West Hanna h-street, to her cousin! ] f?,eet^had a„couPle flnSfR at object of the commutation fund was tho . î”‘‘tTiïn2 ^
Marshall Brodle Atkinson, Montreal; tb" Douswell Manufacturing Com- assisting of ministers In actual service. f?r a Rh°rt whi e on,, Oui Work With
Robert B. McClelland of Hazell & Son paJ1^.8 ^?ctory* ! If the superannuation allowance was to the B?ys an(1 showed tne
to Miss Elsie Foote, 30 North Victoria- John Stevenson, 347 North James- be raised it should be done direetly by necessity of careful attention to the ;
avenue; Mabel Marriott, 31 Cheever- Btreet’ had his head cut at the corner the church. This point was under dis- training of the youth of to-day, if we
street, and Thomas Turner; Maud James and Cannon-streets. 1 cussion when the synod adjourned for 'vould possess a sturdy, righteous, lov-
Campbell, daughter of Detective Uamn- Edward Curry was injured in the *ng manhood, in the affairs ct the
bell, 84 Magill-street, to Russell Wray head at the Ontario Rolling Mills, end ------ ------- -------------------------church, and the counsels of the state,
Burgess of the Otis Elevator Works. J- Finnegan, corner of Ferrie and ■■■■ , • El • 11 M inn the generation coming.

Jacob Burgess was fined *5 this morn- Mary-streets, got mixed up with a 1*1 Mnf Uf 11 j 1111KQ , Rev- Pr’ PateR bad £or h‘s subject
ing for annoying Miss Eva Reeves on street car and had his leg severely cut Wllul 11 fil U li I Ü The Church and the New Converts, j
the street last evening. and bruised. | * * Converts who had made a good be-

A new Unitarian Church will be erect- Miss Carrie Hannaford, daughter of, |1|_ I II „ ginning were often allowed to dnit,
ed on the north side of Main-street, ex-AId. Alfred Hannaford, 230 Robin- Ini 0 3 If lui Q n 2,'ü to n®glf<,t on the part of older
west of Walnut-street. son-street, was married this evening, Il U QIX 111 U11 Christian workers. He claimed the
to-morrow. to Andrew Simpson of the Toronto ---------- right of the pastor to follow the couvert

Fred Dickenson will commence to Lithographing Company. Rev. T. J. Here is 3 Prescription tfldt fl3S to hlS hoI?e «environments and seek .o
make repairs to the asphalt pavement Bennett officiated. The bridesmaid was nere' vi>H meet wnnderf. ll», remove where possib e what ever is a !

Inspector J. H. Smith of Wentworth Miss Alice Hannaford, and William Pr0V®2 n.,0St WOnderîUlly detriment to Christian growth. He ,
County, who now gets $1200 a year, and Fcgwell was the best man. effective IH CVen the wished to see the Sunday morning ser- j
*26n for traveling expenses, has asked Edward ,T. Maclvoghlln. who, for oldest men. vmfnv "how mant nf^^ROOn Snndav 1
the county council for *150 more manv years was citv street commis- young. How many of our 6000 Sunday .

At 3.30 . on the west lawn the open- rioner died this mining A widow --------- school echo ars of this city are found

s= k,s. •sr^zès awr sr- * anyone can have it free
a «».i. „ m. a,™

anteed good by the observatory auth- Ramsay, claiming $5000 damages tor fourni by a Detroit doctor which together P » v’ te of thanks to the moderator 
fro !ntlclni,edUCTtSfRUL ^rf°r!nances a'^ed breach of contract for 50000 bar- «’onnaiee a prescription for the euro of * unanimZlf car^
are anticipated. At 5.30 the alumnae relp of cement. ried
“at home” will be held in the dean’s The girls of the Hamilton Collegiate 
house. Institute presented a handsome silk

finer to the Cadet Corps this afternoon.
Miss Bertha Carex- made th*» presenta
tion. Miss Wilmot Hutton read
the address.

MAT. Krcnlnge
EVtRY ,8a Mc.,:«c,60e
nil/ ""h vS.

10c, 15oand 25. 
BIG REVIVAL OF 

THE FAMOUS 
MELODRAMA

MAT I 
SAT.
AT 2.

FUNNIEST 
OF ALL

I

i VIM "ITT ANTED—RELIABLE MEN TO SELL:
W fruit and ornamental trees, on part 

or whole time. Outfit free. Bay weekly, 
best terms ln the business. Write for 
terms now. Pelham Nursery Company, 
Toronto. .

FARCES I
Hon. S. H. Blake Also Would Raise 

Widows and Orphans’ 
to $300.

ALLARE
■

THE TWO 
ORPHANS

■|

13 K A TELEGRAPHER, NOT ONtü OP 
13 the ordinary kind, but one who can 
fill a HOperlor position and command a ra- 
perlor salary. You can do so by taking the 
excellent course we give nt our school. 
Our booklet, sent free, tells how. I)o- 
pinion School of Telegraphy, 30 King 
East, Toronto.

•32-MASONV

The Anglican diocesan synod resumed 
their labors in All Saints’ schoolhouse 
yesterday morning. The report of the 
court of contested seats having been 
read and adopted, consideration of the 
report of the mission board was .con
tinued. In this connection Rev. Dr. 
Tucker, the organizing secretary of the 
Church Missionary Society, delivered a 
stiring appeal on behalf of the North
west. In his preliminary remarks Dr.. 
Tucker said that altho. the sum asked, 
in 1903, *73,000, had been considered too 
great, nearly every diocese had sub
scribed several hundred dollars over 
and above allotment, and he expected 
an even better result this year. Dr. 
Tucker then referred to the energy and 
enterprise of tne Methodists and Pres
byterians in meeting the needs of tho 
Northwest and said that thru neglect 
the Anglican Church had sown seeds it I 
bitterness which had resulted to her 
great loss.

Rev. J. Pitt Lewis dealt more par
ticularly with the church missions in 
India, China and Japan, which he had 
visited last year, and declared that 
every dollar expended in these fields had 
been well spent.

■ Stipends to Ministers.

Æ^ntouth,^

' OF BUYING A SUIT 
TH INK OF

£
414PASTORALS to-wear-

■teachers wanted.
the day at 4 o'clock and will be resum
ed this morning. CTRONG S. s. No. 2. TEACHER 

wanted, holding second-class cevtlfl- 
«’“tt’- State salary and experience. Apply 
\V. Grant, sec., Sundridge, Out.

(
■ vm Garden,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.This evening and to-morrow evening. 
“Midsummer Night's Dream.” Saturday 
afternoon at 3.30, “Twelfth Night.” Satur
day evening. “Much Ado About Nothing.’* 

rlan at Nordheimers’. Reserve seats, 
$1.50, ft; admission, 50c.

UNSON’h GREAT SIXTY DAYS 
bargain sale; everything Mold the 

next sixty days regardless of cost.OAK HALL M
rp 1RS YEAR’S MORROW BRAKES. 
_L $3.00 each; New Departure only four g

UANLAIM’S POINT
Il GREATER THAN EVER \

dollars each. itton
115 KING St. E. T3IULT-LP WHEELS WITH NEW 

13 Morrow brakes, $4.35, nt Muusou'a 
big sale.

I
I f Jrantford-

"(i Cup asp's*a
I touring Drill

I et 8 to A

Afternoon—Evening

BIG FREE SHOW YOU SEE-S MY 0,7,8 
i Indies’ bicycles, just the 

4'iiee to take you to and from work.

(x 111LS, 
to 10

I
LAUGHING
GALLERY

MIDGET
RAILROAD CFNl’S1^rp READ BANDS TWENTY 

I on eh: single tube tires, $1.25 each; 
new covers ninety cents.

The
With a pot* 
y the localEASTERN

LEAGUE BASEBALL y were 
f TheTXUNLOP COVERS 52.75: MORGAN & 

J_3 Wright covers and tube, $2.40. Mun
son's big sale.

rp WENT Y CTRSt CLASS GENTS’ AN- 
JL telope bicycles, ^ Palmer or Goodrich 

(1res. sixteen dollars each. Munson’s sale. *

(KING-ST. AND FRASER AVE.)
Ir

Toronto v. Montreal andI
However,

change
TO-DAT AT 4 P.M. 2345

Kh« are
XT EW 1U04 riCÏCLKS, WRITTEN 
J3I guarautce with each machine, $22 
each.

asCASTINGS*
Owen So 

_for the Ow 
toy V " ■ 
2nt. Qui 
«rid, Sinrla Lme field, 
«tilde, Ha

Zï OOD NEW RI CYCLES. SIXTEGN 
1 "I dollars ; new Brantfords,Dunlop tires, 
twenty dollars; new Massey, tweuty-two 
dollars. Everything must be sold.

Let Canada Give a Share.
Smith’s Falls, June 8.—The Grand Tedge 

of Orange Young Britons of North America 
opened, its twenty-third annual session in 
Orange Hall here to-day. There are nearly 
100 delegates present. The reports of the 

grand lodge show encourag- 
In his nddn fs the grand

▼
Will pr

Gray Iron 
Castings 
Builders’ 
Castings 
Columns

AND

General Castings.

T7I VERÏTHING AND ANYTHING, 
III quality best, prices lowest, at Man- 
son’s big sixty days’ sale.officers of the 

ing progress, 
master protested against the unfairness of 
Canada accepting the protection of British 
arms without contributing a fair share of 
the expense.

BAPTISTS PASS RESOLUTIONS. Ucr
’ Hamilton, 

Lsdrosw Les 
last night, w 

. tht chair. 1

T3RICK MACHINERY-3 NEW IM- 
JJ proved Henry Martin brick machines 
for sale; prompt delivery. Writ»» Hugh 
Cameron & Co.. 72 West Queen. Toronto.

Work In Missions Main Topic of 
Concluding Session.

Fred Glass, one of the crack home men 
of the Hanover lacrosse team, had three 
fingers taken off In the Hanover Specialty 
Works on Monday.

YEARS OLD. 10 HANDS HIGH, 
dark bay. black points, about 1200 

good condition, good conformation and 
good temper, extra good thrlver, and well. 
furnished4 horse, bred from standard-bred 1 
sound and kind In harness, with good ac
tion; can be seen at Fairfield Farm, 2 
miles west of Klelnburg Station, C.P.R., 
or address W. Watson, Tormore.

•±
lbs,

• Ui'Ue

s 21-'Park Board Will Hold a Special Meet
ing to Consider the Mountain 

Park and Boulevard Plan.

Law Suit in Sight Owing to the 
Purchase of a Railway by g 

the G. T. R.|

. i ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

We melt every day. 
Call us up about Castings. 'SB

July 5—Ba 
July 7-Y.1 
July 12—U 
July 14- 1

116 Bay-Street, 
TORONTO.

WANTED.DODGE JWFG CO..
xxtANTKD—AT ONCE. LJtRGE OFFICE 
W with good vault accommodation, 

ground floor preferred. Apply Box 75. 45
Hamilton, June 8.—(Special.)—WhileHamilton, June 8.—(Special)—Some 

of the shareholders of the Hamilton, 
Grimsby & Beams ville Railway who 
were frozen out by the deal with tho 
G.T.R. are: John A. Bruce, Mrs. John 
W. Gage, T. H. Gorman, Mrs. Crpss- 
waithe, R. S. Martin, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Martin, Dr. F. Hensell, Mrs. Lacey, 
Charles Lambert, R. Mutchmore, R. 3. 
Morris (the only director not in the 
deal), J. McFarlane, J. McCullough, F. 
Nichols, J. Sintzel, the Waddell estate, 
Dr. T. Woolverton and Mrs. Isabella 
Wilson. These own the majority of 
963 shares, not included in the rale.

21—1
MrPASTURE ■-

VETERINARY.
Club

Br-noon to hold a special meeting, either Genuine TJ! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY tiUiV 
F e Icon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist le dis

se» of dogs. Telephone Main 141. may beea

Carter s
Lithe Liver Pills.

rrrntï'of

Harlem 
— Hutch 

Selected 
111, Cr«

FOR rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Tetit^evanctf street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 801.

yard scheme. H. Hall.

ReidHORSESuuaerta*e 
is eonsiaerabie mmcuuy BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,uooat

He

Mutt Seer Signature of
ü ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONVK ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
nnd general ojbblng. 'Phono North 901.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

ONTRACT9 TAKB.N TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed., 381 Queenc 104,\\ est. Forum

ndFOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

R! Mitot Faotoells Wi MONEY TO LOAN,~rl Stephens

m
CAKTEf#*

A DVANCES on household ooodsl
Vx pianos, organs, horses nnd wagon* 
Vnll and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid ln small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. It. McNnugbt & Co., 10 I.awlof 
Building, 6 King West.

1H0ACM. 
FOHDiniNESt.
FOR BIU0U1KÜ. 

FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TNE COMPLEXION

W. F. MACLEAN,

Don Mills Road Shaw

IP Donlends,
Telephone N. 2620. ■■raci'

Oolfi Enamel

%xHble'
.$70000 -1arPmEtthuCœ SSj

mortgages paid off, money adyaneed 
bouses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 
torla-street, Toronto.

to buy 
34 Vic* —Write 

—For 
—Design 
- and 
-Prt

PARQUET
FLOORS

race, 
8ea 103, Alb 
69, School Mi 
1U, Federal 
Boaster 103, 
tolephone 94

:P •a/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
Ivl pie, retail merchants, teanxtars, 
boafdlng houses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business In 48 prlnclM' 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria.THE ELLIOTT & SON CO . Limited\

CURE SICK HEADACHE#
246Manufacturer, 79 King St, W„ Toronto.

§ Tt« $200 TO LOAN ON v’VRNI- 
ture, piano, etc. Security, not 

re moved from yovv possesalon, on one t3 
twelve months’ time. Quick eevvlce. Kel
ler & Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street

*10
pnorEKTIES FOR SALE.

f Silver plate that wears. 
“1847 Rogers Bros.” knives, 
forks, spoons, etc., are the 
best known band. Very 
suitable for wedding gifts.

Chas. E. Thorne’s List.
thto fbggy, 1

LEGAL CARDS.V ONGE-STREET STORE—I.OW PRICE 
X easy terms, best buy In market, pur

chaser almost sure of one hundred per 
rent, profit in short time.

NI J Ii 1,7.1 NGTON-STKEF.T — CENTRAL 
W house, grand Investment, must, dou

ble In value within short time.

91JJEIÜHINGTON A LONG, HARRIS. 
I era, 30 Tovouto-strcet, Toronto. J. 

liclghington—E. G. Long.
bm. Horse. 

Cfcscterelli
•6 Dr. Qurni 
(52) Snare, 4 
WT5e Elba, 
M Taxman, I 
40 Gto. Perr] 

!» Demon, 3 
M Stella W„ 

Time LY 
tewllcvst

Tj3 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X’ solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4)4 per cent, ed

T AMES BAIÏtl), BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

ROOMING HOUSE—BUILT 
pose, good locality, a fortunecr<

for
ln this for right party.

was <■V HAS. E. THORNE. REAL ESTATE, 
etc,. 120 Victoria-street. 24c

HOTELS.T ELAND HOUSE. SUMMER RESORT, 
i j nt f'ncsnvpn, °n Lake Scngog. 50 inlip* 
northeast of Toronto, with stable* nnd 
sheds, and about -V, of an acre of lam . 
Season opens 16th of June; good maskl- 
nonge nnd bass fishing. Apply to Gllbcr. 
Marlow. Caeanrea, Ont.

bo^yonceSt hbcond
over;82T UOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 

J ado. Centrally situated, corner King 
Vork-streete; steam-heated; clectrlc- 

llghtcd; elevator. Rooms with bath sad en 
suite. Rates, *2 and $2.50 per day. <3. A. 
Graham.

£5)Cbatelaln
5 y*nny B1 
Jl EiK lnlre,
6 7?*e ^tob# 
K Narod, 4 
ÏÏ i* Montai 
» P/um Tan 
g Yarrow, a 
gionapirac, 
« Grand Lo< 
, Hmc 1.3- 
£°yy to die 
* b> Golden

ami

i
a » INTEREST TO YACHTSMEN—ME-
O dtnm-elzed South Parkdale residence, TT ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS, EX- 
well built excellently finished, water lot, 1 I relient table, spacious reception 

’ boathouse anil pier, low prices, rooms, verandahs, croquet inwo, close to 
22 Front-street Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up- 

«5 wards. "The Abberley,” 258 Shcrboarue- 
street

with large
Annlv Paul von Szellskl,En?t.y Phone Main 4258. Park 1250.

d7
$1 ^ • Of )0~Segan? detached brick 

slon? rcsld^nne, fourtwn roorn-^, liord- 
thro-ughout. two

IRRT
well furnished, fine sandy beach. Boll 

room for dancing, everything Al. Mo pie 
Leaf House, Windermere, J. Hough.

F CLASS BOARD ROOMS
and
wcod finish, decorated 

1 inilivooms, Fot water heating, get order to 
view at office, Harton Walker, 9 Toronto- 
slreet. 40240

.93240»
HorRCC.

S Patella.
™ Tom O’Da 
£: Chr
» Two X. 4 
' *>am Parn:

b Me., 
Ï Jaak Hall 
u ïhe Dragi

; tr c1r"r.
Sgif'Toy ■

• *n^7liP0 1-22
u?feJom ON 
ÎJ^_Çlghth.

fOURTii
U/lstarllna 

«relation 

iî8r>f‘r' 5

•Lady W||

SUMMER RESORTS.

Rlclinrd Simpson’s List.

T5 ICHARD SIMPSON. 14 IUCHMOND- 
XV street East, has the followiog pro[wr- 
tlcs for sale-

THE ROYAL NARROWS
Orillia's Ideal Resort. Beautifully situat

ed, equipped for comfort and enjoyment 
Modern improvements; lawn :ennlS, boat
ing nnd bathing, flahing, choice. Write for 
booklet.

Dr. J. P. THOMSON, Prop., AtlierDv, 
Ont., Can. 47

CAN LIVE UNDER WATER.
The alumni banquet on Friday even

ing at 7.30 in the gymnasium promises 
te bo a great success.

?
Newport, R.T., June 8.—That men can 

live safely and comfortably in the Hol
land submarine boat Fulton under 
water for more than twelve hours was 
demonstrated here this morning in the 
final stage of the 24-hour test of that 
vessel, under the direction of the navy 
board of inspection and survey.

It had been shown before that the ves*

—ONTARIO ST., 0 ROOMS, 
bath, furnace, new, open 

plumbing, large verandah, near Gerrnvd.
82000A SAMUEL MAY & CO.Ruin Spoiled It.

nrortv ' 1 ''Khtful -in.emir and were completed by Miss McClive :tnd
°f Performers | Miss Anderson. A charming scries of

appseclated by those who ,rPnl, cards was prepared by the ver-
nVnee«! no fn nfnr'1tuna 1 p'>" P,Rt as , satile Miss Neilson. The other young

—fp , irilled. "I ,he evenm6 ladies present were Mademoiselles
l ' , \ n'' shower came ; Hindson. Morrlsh, Duncan. Cooke,
for the blur him tt,er y irnPassll,Ie i Dickson. Gibson. Rankin. McLaughlin,
1t ha. nnx been , Pr,oceed- a"d Wilkie. Thomson, Crampton. Straight 
end Of thé mnn.b Ar;?eerl Mentcu. Tate. McKinley. Kerr, Allan
wnrlr L in nè ‘h» hard ! Neff. McCurdy, Latter and Tuckettl

will j was give^h^ihe'1 g^afiuaUn'g ^Tf

S.T.’pS.S 25 SS
McClive vice-president of the class, 
but in the absence of Miss McClive, 
Miss Kerr took her place in receiving. 
Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. McCurdy were 
the patronesses present and at 9 
o'clock, when dancing began, the at
tendance of sweet girl graduates in 
their powdered hair, rivalled the fol
lowers of the Princess Ida.

Com vocation To-Day.

Lndlv.i Entertained.
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

43/3/3/3—HARBOR!) ST., SOLID 
"vM/ brick, slate roof, 7 rooms, 

bath, side entrance.
PERSONAL.

J IQTJOR HABIT—LADY VICTIMS WHO 
A-J are anxious to be cured and who pre
fer to change their surroundings while tak
ing treatment can obtain home comforts 
(not nn institute) and utmost privacy by 
addressing Box 21, World.

»-
Q1 nL PCtfi—OAK STREET, fl ROOMS, 
rp J tJf bath, brick frotr.FORTY YEARS1

IF
':Z

Wm

KM) FM CÀTâUCtli 
lie BAY STREET, 
T9B0NT0

MORSE ST., BRICK 
front. 6 room*, hath, a 

snap, immediate possession.
81550-sel was generally habitable, so the suc

cessful ending of the experiment gave 
no surprise. It had, however, never 
been shown te an official board of the 
navy that nine persons could dwell 
within such a vessel for so lon^ a ! 
period without becoming asphyxiated or 
without suffering discomfort.

The Fulton sank in one of the slips at 
the torpedo station at 10.43 o’clock last 
night, and she was immediately moored 
by four hawsers to the slip. She was 
in about 15 feet of vfcater at low tide, 
so that at the ebb thehe was about six 
feet of water over her deck. _ , ,

As soon as she reached the bottom Comprising heavy back-gear drilling 
Commander Frank Fletrher. command-
her °fvvatch°ofesix*men0n*.PthCeidthVei tlon *,'m’R’ oost • two iron turning lathee, 
hsr a w atch of six men, so that there largo quantity of patterna for tlie menufac-
should he no communication whatever taring of iron and wood working machines, 
between the boat and the shore. No one | patterns of water motors, cost *UOO, two 
had any idea that there would be but ' electric motors, forge, email bench, 
lt was necessary to tyake the record i drills, vices, bench mid turning tools, tape, 
perfect that this precaution be taken. ! dies, mandrills, cutters, acetylene gas

— ---------------- — — j ehlne, with a host of other tools and
The e.r.R. Teesw.iter train, due at 11.40 ehiuery. also a combination safe,large quan- 

a.m. yesterday, was several hours Lite on tit y of bicycle fittings, etc. 
account of an accident nt Fnrdwleh. At 
this point a turned roll caused the engine 
and two conches to run off the tract. No 
one was hurt nnd slight damage dene What 
caused the mishap to the rail Is not known.

!» end. ü rooms. 
’”9 1 tt" JVJ Wide lot, with stable for 
six horses.

TO LET.

er cess. i. hihbsos 4 co. rit WO NICE FURNISHED ROOMS. 38 
1 Oxford-street.CM QfVh—m,,<TEE ST.. 0 ROOMS, 

•It -L ’yj hath, a bargain.

T> ICHARD SIMTSON, ESTATE AN 
1* Financial Broker, 14 Richmonds 
East.

VILLAGE) 
of Cart-

87-89 KING ST. EAST. / i EXE UAL STORE IN THE 
\T of lilarkstock. Township 
wrlght. County of Durham. Will loase for 
any tf-rm; possosston on 1st of July. Apply 
to Glltert Marlow, Caesarea, Ont.

.95IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF Horse j,

K S/ deri w, 
u, LTllardisi 
I] «ssthlngai,

J,.„*** well
•Si!^nce’1

sfe-v.

„ î®0!» n ..

Tint* l$„
•aal

metfi*

DR. H O RAYNOR.

Valuable Machineryweak men that certainly has never been 
equaled for quickness and thoroughness of 
cure, nnd all weak men everywhere should 
Mini fot it, ns it costs absolutely nothing. 
It, Ik fr^e, and in this wiy many- a weak 
mint biif <iured himself In th“ privacy of 
his own homo when all other things seem
ed to fall him. It will cure any weak mna 
up to the age of 83, and not only make him 
stronger, nnd more vital but cure nil com- 
pTienlions ns Well. It gets at the verv root 
nnd muse of the di sens’*, nnd not only 
banishes it fon^ver, but build =i up the g«n- 

Thcse two entertainments were prac- < nu health nnd all the important organs 
tically the first of the convocation that the body is fortified against any re
functions, which will be continued to- ,J,pse. All men should have it who soffer 
day. The annual meeting of the To- fr""' lfRt manhood, vital weakness
^VlnTheXm^K1'1,66 h‘"d cure
at Z’.w in the chemical laboratory, to them. Yo»i nceomplish the eure yourself
receix^e the reports of the various at home, and no one is the wiser, in order 
committees. In the evening at 8 in to get it write Dr. H. C. Raynor. 583 Lu«*k 
the same place the election of officers • Detroit. Mich., nnd bcsîdcg the
Slr' Wn^farn'Meredith will <^ance11-’ f:;'mlf tTaf ah-mld prove 
«nnuH addres= e ith' WU' de“Ver *» y0“’ “la la alaa so

farms for sale. -ART.

SURE ! Ij5 ARMH FOR RALE—ON CROP PtY- 
* meats: deep soil; prairie wheat farms. 

Be an re nnd take C. P, R. homes eel r,V 
excursion to Yorkton, June 14th or -ftth 
and «till on James Armstrong, Balmoral 
Hotel, \ orkton, Aeslulbola.

tv. !.. FORRTFU - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-J.

street, Toroato.I’d like to krum of a 
delicious hot meal
time drink to take the 
place of COFFEE.

HI SI X ESS CHANCES.45136

OR KALH-NEW AND SECOND- 
hand business, 113 .Inmes North. Hain* 

llton. Ont.; bad health reason for selling*
Fl STORAGE.ma

ma-TRYX y TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O aims; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa 
Ulna-avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.losSOS. 
of thoP0STUM —ON— A SUMMER SCHOOL

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 10th JUNE(That’s the answer)
All subjects special rates Indi

vidual Instruction.

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
246 dor. Toronto and Adelaide

At 2.30— at No. 106 York Street
Near King-street, under instructions from 
A. Seheider, Esq. Sale at 2.30.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers,

The stereotypera met Inst night and de- 
elded to have a committee wait on the 
master printers to-day to urge that their 
original wage claim be met. Tbe matter 
of hours was waived.

fcientf/lc Dentiatn/ at Moderate Price»,'
REAL 
PAINLESS

Get the little book, “ The Road to Well-
ville, ' in ezeb pltg.

aa v in n hook-
■ ■ NEW YORK *«s •y th 

>at 
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MlTenge* Adelaide Sts.DENTISTS: t TORONTO
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BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING

$1 Starts An Account
3 per cent, Interest paid en deposits.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, Manascr

JEFFERY
AND
PURVIS

SHIRTS Ü1
gcr variety and

better values than our neglige shirts—specially 
good patterns in our lines at

L00, 1.25 and 1.50
Make shirts to oitier if you prefer them that way

01 WEST 91
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Manager Irwin postponed yesterday s 
on account of the wet grounds. Jerseygame

City won from Baltimore, Newark and Pro
vidence battled for nine innings without a 
run,but wet weather prevented play In Bo- 
chester. The standing :

Pet.
.690

Won. Lost.
9.........20Buffalo ...................

Baltimore ...............
Jersey City ......
Newark ...................
Montreal . *.............
Providence .............
Toronto ...................
Rochester ...............

(lames to-day :
Buffalo at Rochester; Providence at New
ark; Baltimore at Jersey City.

20 12
.60613..........20
.5311517
.46135. 13
.41U1813
.40713 10
.241. 7

Montreal at Toronto;

Montreal Again To-Day.
Montreal will meet Toronto again to day, 

and the locals will try to repeat Tuesday s 
success. Falkenburg will be on the slab 
for Toronto. Ladies will be admitted free. 
The game Is called for 4 o'clock.

Other Eastern League Gamoj.
Baltimore*!. “Vl 0 10 10 0 l-f»\ 

Jersey City .. 30003202 0—10 10 2 
Batteries—Ructboll and Ahearn; Pfanmll- 

ter and Currish. Umpire—Kelly.
At Newark— , ,R“E:

Newark ,, ... 00000000 0 0 3 0 
Providence .. .. 00000000 0 0 5 0 

Batteries—Fairbanks and Thomas; Hes- 
terfer and Shea. Umpire—Egan.

Game called at the end of the ninth Inn
ings on account tf darkness.

At Rochester—Buffa'.f Rochester gaofd 
postponed on account of wet grounds.

National League Games.
R.H.E. 

0 1 0-8 8 
0 0 * 4 8

At Philadelphia—
St Louis .. ..1 0 0 0 1 
Philadelphia .. 0 110 2 

Batteries—Corbett and Grady; Fraser and 
Dooin.
1200. „ „ „

At Brooklyn— R-H.E.
Chicago................ 10 00 00 0——8 -
Brooklyn ...............2 00 10 *—5 *0 0

Batteries—Wicker, Brown and KUng; 
PooIq and Bergen. Umpire—Zimmer. At
tendance—1000.

At Boftcn—

Attendance—Umpire—Moran.

R.H.E.
Boston............. 000030110 1—6 14 4
Cincinnati.............. ... 001210010 0-5 7 4

Batteries—Willis arfd Needham; Elliott, 
Kelly and Sehlci. Umpire—Johnstone. At
tendance— 1024.

At New York— ir j
Pittsburg .. .. 00000000 (V—0 7 4 
New York .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 *-2 3 2 

Batteries—Philippi and Phelps; McGlnnl- 
ty and Warner.

American League Games
At Chicago— R H E.

Chicago .............01012400 *-8 10 ^
Philadelphia ..110 00000 0—- 6 i 

Batteries—Owbn and Sullivan: Plank, 
Umpire—Dwyer. At-BarthoM and Powers.

tendance—3850. _ __ _
At St. Louis—

St. Louis .. ..1 4 1 4 0 0 0 2 *-12 16 0 
Washington . 00000000 0— T) - - 

Batteries- Glade and Stigden; Townsend 
Umpire—Connolly. Attendanceand Drill.

-1800. „ 
At Detroit— **•*?■ *

Detroit ............... 21000000 •—9 0 1
Boston................. 02000000 0-2 6 0

Batteries—Mullen and Btielow: Gibson, 
Winter and Crlger. Umpires—O’Loughlln 
and King. Attendance—1000.

At Cleveland— « n
Cleveland .. .. 01 000000 0—1 - 2
New York..........  13000000 0-4 11 0

Batteries—Donahue and Abbott; Foweii 
and McGuire. Umpires— Sheridan and Car- 

Attendance—3200.penter.

Varsity Wins at Ingersoll.
Ingersoll, June 8.-—The Varsity and In- 

grrsoll baseball teams met this after,mol 
after a long delay on account of the ram 
and put up a very fair article of ball, not
withstanding the wet grounds and heavy 
ball The visitors won by a small margin 
and had to fight their way all th“ time. A 
catch at short by Myers of Imrersoll was 
the feature of the game. The Varsity tensi 
are loud in their praises of the Ingersoll 
management for the way they have been 
treated. There is talk of a rousing game 
on fair day. The following Is the score:

R. H. E...... 0 10 1
13 4

Varsity .........
Inpersoll ................................................ 1

Batteries—Organ and Tripp: Mille 
Mercil.

Two base hits—McDonald.
-Balfour. Stolen bases—Myers,
Scott. Tripp. "Balfour. Lang 2. 
bases- Ingersoll 4. Varsity 12. 
plays—Myers to Roberts; Biggs to Wel- 
iifp.; Weldon to Williams. Bases on ball!— 
Off Organ 2, off Millet! 5. Struck out— 
By Organ 6, by Mi lien 4. Hit by pitched 
ball—Balfour.

Sacrifice hit 
Williams, 
Left on 

Double

No Game at Petrolea.
Sarnia, June 8.—A tie came of baseball 

was played in Petrolea yesterday b;t.veen 
Sa tria and Petrolea, resulting in a score 
of 2 all.

College Baseball Results.
At Cambridge—Harvard 8. Amtmrst 0. 
At New Ilaven—Yale 8, Dartmouth 4. 
At Princeton, XJ.—Bueknell 0, Prince

ton 9.

American College Results.
At Philadelphia—Lafayette College 2,Uni

versity of Pennsylvania 0.

Amateur Baseball.
The R. S. Williams & Sons Co. defeated

Jersey City Won From Baltimore— 
No Score in Nine Innings at 

Newark.

The touring cricket team from McGill 
College went up against Toronto C. C. yes
terday and suffered defeat. The boys In 
crimson and green proved themselves pro
ficient In handling the willow, six players 
reaching double figures. The other five 
also batted welt The other players had 
hard luck, going out for small scores, with 
the exception of Lucas, who played splen
didly for 20 in the first and 29 in the sec
ond Innings. McLachlan also played care
fully for 37. Baber took eight wickets for 
63 runsu Jones four for 32, Wallace three 
wickets for 28 runs. The game was very 
interesting, and many spectators enjoyed 
it, despite the cold, damp temperature. 
'Twere well could cricketers arrange the 
weather and everyone would be happy. 
Score :

—Toronto.—
Dr. J. J. Cameron, b Baber
Ferrie, b Hill ...»............................ ............ ....
Heighington, c Loose more, b Baber..33
Baldwin, c Hainsworth, b Baber........... 24
W. W. Jones, c McLachlan, b Hill.........  2
Southara, c Walker, b Baber 
Leighton, c i-oosemore, b Baber....... 13
Livingstone, c Loosemore, b Baber ... 0
G. A. Davidson, c Lucas, b Baber 
E. Wallace, c Campbell, b Baber.
Reade, not out .............................. ..

Extras ....

28
30

12

5
4
0
7.....

153Total
—McGill—First Inning».—

Walker, b Wallace .............................
Howltt, run out ..................................
JH111, c and b Jones............................ ..
Lucas, std Leighton, b Jones....
Baber, b Jones ............... ..............
Hainsworth, c Reade, b Jones.........
Oughtred, lbw, b Wallace........................
McLachlan, c Wallace, b Davidson... 
Campbell, c Leighton, b Livingstone.
Loosemore, b Wallace ..............................
Cameron, not out 

Extras ...............

0
0
1

20
6
0
6

26
3
3
2

... .77Total .....................................................
—McGill—Second Innings.--

Hill, b Reade ............................................
McLachlan, c Leighton, b Wallace
Lucas, c Reade, b Jones.......................
Howltt, c Cameron, b Wallace...............
Hainsworth, not out ................................
Baber, not out .............................................

Extras ........................... ...............................

Total ............................................ .*..........
Martin, Oughtred, Campbell, Loosemore, 

Cameron, did notv bat

. 12
11
29

:>
. 19

10
6

96

St. Andrew* Beat Ridley.
In the annual game between St. An

drew’s and Ridley, St. Andrew’s defeated 
Ridley by 54 runs. The score:

—St. Andrew’s.—
18Warden, b Rosehill

Fleming, b Kennedy (ma.) ..................... 8
Wallace, c Kennedy-tïna.), b Lee (ma.). 10
Keith, run out ... ......................
Tovell, c Lee (rai.), b Lee (ma.)
Chesnut, b Rosehill ......................
Safe, b Rosehill..............................
Cotton, c Rosehill, b Kennedy (ma.) ...13
Ferguson, not out............................
Saunders, b Kennedy (mi.) .........
Swan, c Hastings, b Kennedy (ma.) ... 0

Extras

. 6
3

. 0
0

14
.... 6

7

Total
—Ridley.—

Hague, c Ferguson, b Waltocfi..................
Hastings, b Wallace ...............  *................
Kennedy (ma.), b Wallace ........................
Maxwell, c Wallace, b Fleming................
Nicholls, c Keith, b Fleming .. ».........
Lee (ma.), c Chesnut, b Wallace...........
Harcourt, c Ferguson, b Fleming...........
Rosehill, c and b Wallace..........................
Lee (mi.), not out............................................
Kennedy (mi.), c Chesnut, b Fleming ..
Glen, c Sale, b Fleming ..............................

Extras................... ................. ............................

Total

Varsity Beat the Boy*.
Varsity defeated Upper Canada College at 

Upper Canada College Tuesday afternoon. 
The Varsity eleven hit up 103, while Upper 
Canada only got 61. Rathbun made the 
best score for U.C.C. and Southern for 
Varsity.

—Upper Canada College.—
Baines, lbw, b Reade..........................
D'Aeth, c and b Reade........... ............
Rathbun, b Jones ................................
Martin, b Davidson............. ................
Dobson, b Jones, ..................................
Sutherland, b Davidson......................
Spence, c Reade, b Jones ...............
Flett, b Jones .......................................
Green, not out ....................................
Kingstone, b Davidson .....................
Cary, b Jones .......................................

Extras................................... .....

Total
—Varsity.—

1Davidson, b Dobson ...........
Jones, run out..........................*.
Southam, c and b Sutherland 
Robinson, c Rathbun, b Sutherland .... 11
Reade, std D’Aeth, b Sutherland.............4
Heighington, b Sutherland........................... 12
Keyes, b Sutherland.........................
Strathv, c Dobson, b Spence ...
Snively, b Spence............................
Macallum, b Spence..........................
Sub, not out........................ ..............

Extras..................................................

1
38

32
. 13

0
2
0

... 9
14*

............. 103Total .........

McGlll-Mlmlco Score.
McGill's touring eleven ran up a big 

score against Mimico Asylum on Tuesday. 
Score:

—McGill.—
Howltt, c Mason, b Whittaker................. .. 16
Campbell, b Whittaker........................
Baber, c Maxwell b F. Evans ....
Hill, c Dr. Beemer, b Whittaker ..
Lucas, c Whittaker, b F. Evans .. 
Hainsworth, c Dr. Beemer, b F. Evans. 31 
McLaughlin, b Whittaker .
Walker, b Whittaker...........
Loosemore, b Mason............
Cameron, b Whittaker .. ..
Lightread, not out...................

Extras....................................

. 5
75

:: 54

84
.........21

3
.. 0 
.. 3

4

........... 238Total
—Mimico Asylums—

F. Evans, c Hainsworth, b Lucas .... 43
Butt, b Baber................................................... 0
Mason, std Loosemore, b Baber............... 0
Terry, c Campbell, b Lucas
Whittaker, b Hill....................
Maxwell, c and b Baber ....
Ruttan, c Loosemore, b Baber
G. Evans, not out......................
Dr. Beemer, b Hill..................
Campbell, b Ilowltt................
McConnell, run out...................

Extras . . ..........................

4
. 0

10
0
4
8
1

. 1
..... 7

87Total

the general office of the T. Eaton Co. Wed
nesday evening by 9 runs to 4. Batter j-.?» 
for winners, Vinson and Gladman. Umpire 
--M. G. Stantoii. , , . , _

The Aberdeen Baseball Club wi'l hold a 
meeting to-night at the Brunswick Hotel, 
corner of Bloor and Brunswick. The fol
lowing players*^are requested to attend: 
Sanford, Sinclair, Robb, K. Harnett, Prince, 
Graham, Nichols, J. McIntyre, W. Har
nett, G. McIntyre, O'Brien.

Tue Eastern Manufacturing League held 
a very successful meeting last night. There 
is still one vacancy and any team wanting 
to join should send a delegation on Friday 
to J. Seymour’s Hotel, corner Gerrard- 
sirect. Wampoles and Clarkes play Sat
urday on the Don Flats at 2.30.

The Lake views will hold a meeting on 
Friday at 8. All players are requested to 
be on hand at the Osborne House, Parlia
ment and Gerrard-atreets.

The rivalry existing between the respec
tive teams of the express shippers and ex
press packers o< the T. Eaton Co. promises 
to reach the extreme limit when they cross 
bats this evening at 5.30 on Bayshle Park.

The Walmer-road baseball * team woild 
like to arrange a game for Saturday, 
church teams preferred. Address W. L. 
Niddree, 378 Brunswick-avenue. Telephone 
Main 5241.

All players of the Royal Canadians are 
requested to attend practice on So-Right 
Park this evening at 6.30 o’clock.

The Lakeview II. B.B.C. will hold a 
meeting in the Y.M.C.A. this evening at 
8 o’clock to elect a captain. All players 
ami supporters are roqueted to attend.

The fbtario B.B.C. of Parkdaie wisn to 
arrange a game for Saturday, Juue 11,with 
any team in the city, avera 
dress J. Stinson, No. 8 
Siuth Parkdaie.

The Church of England Baseball League 
will hold a meeting In the All Saints’ gym
nasium on Friday night at 8.15.

The standing of the Church of England 
B.B. League is as follows:

St. Johns ...
All Saints ...
St. Stephens
St. Margarets ..................................... o

The line-up of the All Saints’ team for 
Saturday will be: Ingram 2b, Poole p, 
lloare Ir, Reburn c, Engwrlght ss, Hatch lie 
3b, Murray lb, McK.crurlu cf. Shelany rf, 
Wellington, McGurn.

Thistle Bonier* Won By 23 Shots. *

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club bowlers 
were beaten yesterday on the Thistles’ 
lawn in a two rink match by 23 shots, as 
follows:

ge age 15. Ad- 
Tyudull-aveaue,

Won. Lost
3
3
1

R.C.Y.C.
Geo. Copping.
C. Bush.
H. Duggan.
C. H.Kust. sk.............8 J. R L.Starr.sk..20
R J Hearns. F. H. Nichols.
D. S.Barclay. H. Martin.
E. Bo’frsenu. W. A. McKay.
C.Bcevkh, sk............. C. E. Boyd, sk .

Thistles.
R. B. Holden. 
A. W. Lee. 
Geo. West.

Total Total .................

Victory for Canada*.
-iT^eTNCnnadas n friendly match

wlt“. Prospect Park on Tuesday afternoon 
on the former’s grounds, the home players 
winning by 25 shots*, as follows : 
t ** Prospect Park—
J. H. Mackenzie, R. M. Spiers,
T. A. Hastings, Jas. Pape,
▼ P’ K. Armstrong,

». WlMnon, Sk...21 W. W. Ritchie, sk.13
C. TV HurndaU, D. Simpson,
J. F. Mowat, J. Miller.
C. Green, T. Thnuhurn,
C. Morrison, skip...25 D. Carlyle, sk...lS 
M. Rnwllnson, F. J. Brimer,
W. TV.Munn. F. Pole.
W. K. Doherty, R. Louden,
J. Williams, skip...14 Geo. Smith, sk..,10 
E. L. Morrow, T. G. Davev,
G. A. Brown, G. A. Evans,
H. It. O'Hara, H. Harston,
W. J. O’Hara, sk...27 G. Wheeler, sk...21

Total ...................02Total ,87

Football Note*.
The Sherbourne Club will practise to

night on Riverdale Park at 6.45.
All Saints’ Junior League football team 

would like to arrange a practice game for 
Saturday. June 11, Methodist League teams 
preferred. Address Secretary R. L. Sur- 
gant, 278 Sherbourne-street, or ’phone Main

The Central Y.M.C.A. defeated the Craw
fords In a practice football game last 
night by 3 to 0 on the Victoria College 
grounds.

The Parkdaie Brownies will hold a meet
ing at 117 Dowllng-nvenue. All members 
and anyone wishing to join are requested 
to be at the house at 8 p.m. on Friday.

The finals for the championship were 
arranged for last Saturday between the 
Tucll^ Club, winners of western section, 
and Sherbourne (Tub, winners In the east, 
when, after a fast, clean game, the score 
resulted in a tie, each side having scored 
n goal. The M.Y.M.A. 
ranged to have the game played off Friday 
night on Broadview grounds, Broad view- 
avenue, at 6.30. As both teams are In good 
shape, a close game is assured. The teams 
will line up as follows :

Euclid—Goal, Jesslman; backs, White, 
Spence; half-backs, Roe. Maekie, Little; 
forwards, Creeper, J. Walker, White, Stew
art and Walker.

Sherbourne—Goal, Secombe; backs, Van- 
stone. Lougheed; half-backs, Baker, Rog
ers, Dickinson; forwards, Amy, T.apatnl- 
koff, Symington, Smith, Tyler, Case (spareI.

executive has ar-

Gravesend Race Card.
Gravesend entries : First race, handicap, 

all ages, about 6 furlongs Reliable 147, 
Dazzling 115, Young Henry 113, Lady 
Amelia 112, Alliance 107, New York 105, 
Sweet Alice 98, Monte Carlo, Gold Saint

Second race, steeplechase, about 2*4 miles 
—Tireless, Fulminate. East Kelston, Wal
ter Cleary, Hark Forward 143, Buck Lodge 
142, Phllma Paxton 141, Dart man, Flying 
Buttress 139. The Virginian 138. Black 
Death, Terrible Terry 136, Llpton 130.

Thir> race. 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs—Long 
Order 109, Cheer Up 10.8. Niblick 108, Slg- 
light 105. Sylvanite, The Chanticler 104, 
Workman 103, Tommy Wadley. Hildebrand, 
Knight of Weston 102, Brush Up 101, Maid 
of Tlmhuetoo, Sir Brillar 99, Tyrol la n 96, 
Annie Russell 94.

Fourth race, The Gazelle, 1 J.-16 miles - 
Beldame 124. Graceful 121, Bridlepath^ 
Marjoram, Little Em. Dimple, Divination 
113.

.95.

Fifth race, handicap. 3-year-olds and up, 
1 1-16 mllqs Andy Williams 120. Duke of 
Kendal 119, Gold Money 117, Himself 108. 
Raglan 104.

Sixth race, 2-year-old fillies and geldings, 
5 furlongs—Tiblick, Laura, Dorothy Gray, 
Salt and Pepper, Danseusl, Hazel Baker, 
Veto 119.

Toronto Matinee at the Exhibition

The Toronto Gentlemen’s Driving Club 
opened their matinee season with a good 
speeding matinee yesterday on the Exhibi
tion race track. On account of the bad wea
ther, the audience was not as large as it 
might have been.

The racing was above the average for so 
early in the season. The horses showed 
wonderful speed, being hitched to road 

The time will show that they 
were stepping a good clip. Wilkie Ross, 
Sir Robert, Star L. and Jimmy G., all trot
ters, finished first In their respect!v

wagons.

e races.
In the second heat of the second race, 

Fred Dunn’s grand pacer War Eagle, won 
the heat, but was set back for foul driv
ing, as was G. Farwell’s black mare Maud 
in the fourth race and the third heat, for 
fouling Frank Rogers’ horse, Jimmy G. 
Attendance small; track slow; racing good. 
Summary:

First race—
A. McFarren’s Wilkie Ross .
C. W. Woods’ Irene.....................
W. Robinson’s King Dan ...

Time 1.16, 1.15, 1.15.

1
2
3

Second race—
R. G. McBride’s Sir Robert 
Fred Dunn’s War Eagle ... .
C. Snow's Rheda Wilkes ....
J. Nixon's Spike .................. .............. 4

Time 1.16%, 1.17, 1.16%. 
Third race—

A. I.evnck's Star L

. 1
2

. 3

.1 2
S. McBride’s Sir Christopher.. 2 1
J. H. Lock's Unde 81m............. 3 3

Time 1.19%, 1.18, L22, 1.20.
Fourth race—

F. Rogers' Jimmy G......................4 1
Mr. Waller's The Cricket .. .. 3 3
G. Bedlngfield’s Woodbine Girl. 2 4
J. Farewell's Maud..............
H. R. Thurber’s Myrtle ...........«

Time 1.84, 1.26, 1.23, 1.21.
Judges, J. Holman and A. W. Holman; 

timers. John Clinkffhbroomsr and D. Loch- 
rie; starter, Ben Smith.

1
2
3

.... 12 dr
5 5 dr

Good Scores by Dr. üameron, Ferrie, 
Heighington, Baldwin and 

Leighton.

TO AFFLICTED MEN
Use the only remedy which 

gives instant relief * and perma
nently cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Stricture, etc., with a few appli
cation*, no matter of how long6 sLandin~. It has never failed to 
cure. Tju can use it and got 
your money back if not cured. 
Price SL00. mailed, plain wrapper. 

Send at onee to the Dr. Unger Medicine Co., 
Box 151, Markham, Ont. w

liquor and tobacco habits
A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,

7S Yon ce Street, Toronto.
References ns to Dr. MeTnggart’s profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per-
"'sir'w R Meredith. Chief .Tastier.

Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontsrlo. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Virtoria College. 
Rev William Cave», D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev. Father Teefv, President of St. 

Michaels College Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To

ronto.
Dr. McTaggarfs vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe Inexpensive home treatments, 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

No

cure.
vlted. 247

More people are troubled with weak 
kidneys than any other form of dis
ease. Doctors say that one person to 
every seven Is thus afflicted.

The kidneys are the sewers of the sys
tem.. In the summer they are subjected 
to the greatest strain—have the most 
work to do. When they are unsound 
the waste matter which they should 
carry off remains In the body to shatter 
the health, dull the brain, and weaken 
the nerves.

There never was but one wajr by 
which the kidneys could be kept In good 
working order—that is by the use of 
Warner’s Safe Cure.

Ask for It—Warner's Safe .Cure—at all 
drug stores.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
To convince every sufferer from dis

eases of the kidneys,, liver, bladder and 
blood, that Warner's Safe Cure will 
cure them, a trial bottle will be sent 
absolutely free, postpaid. Also free doc
tor's advice, and a medical booklet 
which tells all about these diseases, 
with a prescription for each, and con
tains many of the thousands of testimo
nials received dally from grateful pa
tients who have been cured by Safe 
Cure. All you have to do Is write 
Warner’s Safe Cure Company, 44 Lom
bard-street, Toronto, Ont., and mention 
name of this paper. The genuineness of 
this offer Is guaranteed by the pub
lisher.

FOR SPRING ROWING REGATTA.
'Toronto Club Crews—Argon ante 

Draw for Crewe.

Following «re the Toronto Rowing Club’, 
crows for the annual spring races:
J. Ferry, stroke.
F. McBride, 3.
A. Sprlnk, 2.
M. Finnegan, bow.
J. Smyth, stroke.
W. Obnlsser, 3.
R. Jennings, 2.
W. Nelson, Iiow.
W. Matthews, stk. J. Williams, stroke.
F. Welghurt, 3.
J. Smith, 2.
G. Boyce, bow.
E. McGee, stroke.
W. Forbes, 3.
F. Sculley, 2.
Vf. Sprlnk*, bow.

IL. Seholes, stroke. 
S. Smith, 3.
W. Kennedy, 2.
S. Fraser, bow.
F. Smith, stroke.
S. Reid, 3.
J. Martin, 2.
F. Dissette, bow.

R. Nelson, 3.
W. Evans, 2.
G. Flavellc, bow.

/Argonaut Spring Regg#tm.
The annual spring regatta of the Argo

naut Rowing Club will be held at the club 
bouse on Saturday, the 11th Inst, at 3 p.m. 
The pMlmluary beata will be rowed off aa 
follows :

Thursday, June 9.
Heat No. 1, at 5.30 p.m.—1 Dr. Jordan, 

2 Joseph Wright, 8 Pat Relfensteln, 4 J, 
D. Bailey.

Heat No. 2, at 6 p.m.—1 Phil. Boyd, 2 
L. M. Dixon, 3 W. R. Wadsworth, 4 Al
len.

Friday, June 10.
Heat No. 8, at 5.30 p.m.—1 Little Dixon, 

2 Hugh Hoyles, 8 T. P. Btrehall, 4 Bert 
Parke.

Heat No. 4, at 6 p.m.—1 Charles Furlong, 
2 Roes Murphy, 8 George Strange.

Heat No. 5, at 6.30 p.m.—1 Colonel Rfcg, 
2 J. B. Watson, 3 Mel. Forest.

Winnipeg's Trial Record.
Winnipeg. June 8.—In a test against time 

nt Rat Portage last evening, the senior 
four of the Winnipeg Rowing Club went 
over the course of 114 miles In 8 minutes 
14 seconds. This bests all American rec
ords for the distance. The water was In 
fine condition for the trial, tho It Is claim
ed that the four lost four seconds on ac
count of some driftwood on the ooerre. 
They will undoubtedly travel still faster 
when trained down. The trial was held to 
decide whether to send the crew to Henley, 
and after the fine showing their entrv Is 
assured.

Gaudanr Will Return to Orillia.
Winnipeg. Jane 8.—J. Gaudanr. ex-rham- 

plon oarsman, has sold his 
Rat Portage and Is returning to Orillia to 
live.

business at

Three More Games for McGill.
Varsity plays at Mimico Asylum to-dnv, 

while McGill Is at Hamilton. Varsity meets 
McGill here on -Friday. On Saturday the 
touring «Indents play an all-Toronto team, 
on Varalty lawn, winding op their tour.

SIM THE CLEANER
is contracting to clean and 
press your wardrobe for One 
Dollar per month. I call for 
and deliver every week.

One trial and you will be 
convinced that I am master of 
the cleaning situation. Call 
me up by phone and let me 
explain my contract.

Sim the Cleaner
90 YORK-STREET.

Phone Main 4666. Phone Mein 4666.
OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE. M*7

Genuine satisfaction 
Is given by

(,'■ GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

m

2467V Best 6 eentClgsr

Nervous Debility
;

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 

Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis-hood,
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spec, 
lallty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 

Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Rhrerbourne-etrect.
sixtn nouse soutn of uerrara-sux-cb.

MEN AND WOMEN.mV OlUUtMi ■
not to mlcfy.

JwIyAMCHEMICALÇJ. gent or peleoDov.

i in fui® wîîpf?s

■ Circulai mat am me**

À Dm Big e for uaaaturat
diichariw.lnflammatloai. 
Irritation, or ulceration, 
of mucou, mombrauM. 
Pilule,,, and net artrin-

2

RICORD’S ÎKch^i^^f 
SPECIFIC
matter how lone «tending. Two bottles cum 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Thoee who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency. 
BciiOrotLD'e Dnuo Bronx, Elm 8t., Toboxto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALS-

HawY.il

Fils
MS Meeesle Temple. C^esee» I#»

mmI ■

:Jr
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toil GR*$ LOSE One in Every
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THURSDAY MORNING
i), 8 to 1, 1; Hnlda, 96 (McKinney), 
2; Fergus, 99 (McCafferty), 5 to 1, 

8. Time .56%. Belknap, Lerlda, Combus
tion, By -Play, Jolly Witch, 
rlor and Loney Haskell also ran.

(Croghan) 
12 to 1,

A June 
Reduction 

Sale

Nevada, War-8 makers
on in Ha mil, 

1 be aiutoun 
tnfor,^”

orket-etreet, h!

E MENtosp 
ital trees, on , 

Day we,' 
nra> Write 
al'*)ry Coiupai

I mile and 70 yards—Zelller,Sixth race,
91 (McCafferty), 8 to 1, 1; Nesto, 108 (Crog
han), 6 to 1, 2; Tenagra, 108 (Romnnelli). 
6 to 5, 8. Time 1.491-5. Courtenay and 
Half Holiday also ran.

Chrynltle in Clover Stokes.
New York, Jone 8.—Chrysltli, heavily 

played, won the Clover Stakes for'2-year- 
olds at Gravesend to-day by a head from 
Clara phi na.
lengths back. Lyne rnshed Cxnrap 
the front and held the lead to within a few 
strides from the finish,where O’Neil brought 
Chrysltis with a rush and won. The track 
was still heavy and holding. Results :

First race, about 6 furlongs—Bnrdolph, 
111 (W. Hennessy), 50 to 1, 1; Ascension. 
106 (Travers), 9 to 10, 2; King Pepper,
(J. Jones), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 1-5. Jana 
Holly, Martlmas, Athel. College Maid, Com- 
monetta, Arabo and Crathawn also ran.

Second race, 5)4 furlongs—Gilpin, 112 
(O’Neil), 1 to 2, 1; Knight of Pearl, 112 
(Martin), 15 to 1, 2; Jerry C., 112 (R. Flab- 
er), 10 to 1. 8. Time 1.11 3-6. Conncilman, 
Golden Duck, Queen Rose, Flying Redskin, 
Pete Dally, Goto Win, Prince Joseph aud 
Idle Hour also ran.

Third race, handicap, 1)4 miles—Audi
ence, 100 (Phillips), even, 1; Andy Wil
liams. 109 (Redfern), 4 to 1. 2; Himself. 94 
(D. O'Connor), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.58. Ortho
dox, Carbuncle and Scotch Thistle also ran.

Fourth race, the Clover Stakes, 5 fur
longs—Chrysltis, 107 (O’Neil), 16 to S, 1; 
Cxaraphlne. no (Lyne), 3 to 1, 2; Incanta
tion, 119 (Martin), 13 to 5. 8. Time 1.02 4-5. 
Noenn, Simplicity, Diamond Flush, Dance 
Music, Raiment, Mirthless, Kiamesha and 
Norallght also

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Stuyve, 113 
(Hildebrand), 4 to 5, 1; Charles Elwond, 106 
(O’Neil), 7 to 2, 2: Reveille, 90 (Crimmlns), 
100 to 1, 8. Time 1.51 2-5. Hyland, High
lander, Wild Plrafe. Trepan. Merry Acro
bat, Monadnock, Sheriff Bell, Lord Mel
bourne, Conkllng, Sir Roche and Passbook 
also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Brook
lynite, 112 (Bullman), 9 to 5, 
1; Top Right, 112 (Lyne), 2 to 1, 2; 
Nle Longworth, 112 (Cochran), 40 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.54. Patagonian, Wm. Pridgeon, St. 
Gilllen, Flexion, Orudell, Tolsezvous, Mem
phis and Belle Claire also ran.

After Warning From Judge Burke, 
Castro Captured His Second 

First—Resultsand Entries.
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$13.50
Favorites won four of the five <yents at 

Hamilton on Wednesday. The Incident for 
gentlemen riders that could hardly be 
called a horse race, also went to the first 
choice. The card was made up of’five 8300 
purses, silver cups going to the first and 
second In the amateur contest.

Apart from the third all the raies were

3(1 98
444 ladies’ Latest American Hats—îeady-

$2.25anted.

2. TEAC
ond-class

CRAWFORD BROS won easily, Powell taking the money from 
the second choice, Tom O'Day at the 
wire. The surprise was in the steeplechase» 
Mr. Churchill, at 10 to 1, going to 'the 
front at the water Jump, and winning 
handily, Golden Way and Flllardist, even 
second choices, running second and third. 
The race was a splendid spectacle, all go
ing the distance except Grade K-, that 
was never better than last.

It was Chanterelle all the way in the 
lirst. Dr. Guernsey, backed two ways, land
ed the place money easily. The second 
was Just as easy for Chatelaine that ten 
her last time in the Seagram colors. Doc 
Gray don taking her to his stable after the 
race. Fanny Blazes, at long olds, with 
little support, was second and Eudalre 
third.

ltevelston was a good thing in the half- 
bred hunters’ flat and won almost as easily 
ns Grandee took second or Mars third. 
The also raos carried their riders home 
with difficulty.

With one race to his credit, Castro had 
the mount on the favorite and Judge Burke 
gave him this warning hs the horses 
paraded:

"Castro, ride that mare ont or I’ll take 
away your license.” The favorite won all 

Scarf ell-just as easily won > e 
W. Cook yesterday disposed of 

his six Jhorobreds to Archie Gates. The 
horses transferred are Benckart, Merri
ment, Orontas, Marston Moor, Too Many 
and Awe.

Hamilton had a heavy rain and the 
track was heavy. The Grand Trunk Rail
way special consisted of four well filled 
curs, and was fasen to the tra-’k and 
back In fast time.

Following arc the weights for the Ham
ilton Stake of glOOO, a handicap for 3-year- 
olds and upwards, 6 furlongs, to be run 
Saturday: Prodigality 90, Sleeping 85, Be
guile 105, Spinel 109, R. Q. Smith 102, Ba- 
suto 101, Devonshire 90, Charing Cross 88, 
Hopedale 100, Ayrshire Lad 102, Rp(l Robe 
110, Good Cheer 100, McGonlgle 80. Plan- 
tagenct 100, Heather Bee 100, Dr. Stuckey 
103, Miss Flclsrhman 00, Rowland M. 02, 
J. I. Mack 86, Minotaur 08, Orderly 04, 
cula 00, Ben Mora 107, Shrine 114, La 
Grecque 86, Jasper 90, Merriment 102, Lou- 
pangn 06, Nesto 95. Lansdowne 106, First 
Chip 110, Diaphanous 93. Olefiant 114, Carl 
Kaliler 100, Light Brigade 125. Scarfell 104. 
St. Enoch 06, F. G. Good 112. Arachne 98, 
Burdette 102, Mike Clancy 90, Diplomat 
04. Alfred C. 103, Hot 98. MVS. Frank Fos
ter 103, Chamblee 100, Heritage 05. Invasion 
112, Moorhen 100, Reticent 100, Fltzbrlllar 
105, Artvls 109.

e, Ont
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ORILLIA BEAT BRANTFORD.
Game—Score 

erosae Notes.

Brantford, June 8.—(Special.)—The Mloto 
Cup aspirants were badly beaten by the 
touring Orlllias this afternoon by a score 
•f 8 to 4.

The game was a very poor exhibition 
with a poor crowd In attendance. Apparent
ly the locals made no attempt to win out 
They were careless at nearly every posi
tion. The visitors played a steady game, 
their combination work being really good. 
Powers and Cain were absent from the 
home and their absence was much felt

However, supporters feel confident of a 
Mg change on Saturday, when the Tecum- 
sebs are here. Today's game cannot _he 
taken as any test of the Brantford's abil-

gdibltloa

iesUUlu8
work. ”

EXTY. CEsis
*1.25 each;

(5: MORGAN A 
"be, 82.40. Hun-

s GENTS' an.
tier or Gnodrkh f
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a machine,

the way. 
coud. G.

St. l.oul* Summary.
St. Louis, June 8.—Track good. First 

race, 6 furlongs—Uranium, 97 (Rice), 10 to 
1, 1; Ethel Davis, 94 (Perkins), 7 to 1, 2; 
Tribes, 92 (Jenkins), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1-18%. Fannette, Cnrnellan, Feby Blue, 
George Vivian.Major Carpenter, Sharp Bird 
And Miss Guido also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Degrammonr, 
103 (Lindsey), 12 to 1, 1; Wlllowdene, 106 
(Watson), 2 to 1, 2; Garrett Wilson, 109 
(Crawford), 4 to 1, 3. Time .58%. Anna
bels Lea, Devlnce, Patoheta, Onr Mo, Jar- 
din de Paris, Tommy O’Hara, Dotage ar.d 
The Doctress also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Just So, 98 (Aus
tin), 9 to 10, 1; Footlights Favorite, 98 
(Stoval), 5 to 1, 2; Forehand. 106 (Sheehan), 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.31%. Scotch Dance also 
ran.

J*.

Owen Sound Line Up.
Owen Sound, June 8.—The Greys lineup 

for the Owen Sound-Seaforth 
day will probably be: Goal. Greenwood; 
point. Quinn; cover-point. Shea; defence 
field, Sinclair, TBenyon, Kelly; centre, Blain; 
home field. Mqran, Young. McDonough; 
outside, Hammond; inside, Cameron.
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Lacrosse in Hamilton.
Hamilton, June 8.—A meeting of the City 

Lacrosse League was held at the Y.M.C.A. 
last night, with President Alfred Rogers In 
the chair. The nnattacbed team has been 
named the Tigers.

Referees—James Wright, G. B. Taylor, 
Dr. Rosebrngh and A. J. Taylor.

The schedule was arranged as follows:
Jane 1^—Bankers v. Y.M.C.A.
June 21—Wholesalers v. unattached.
June 23—Y.M.C.A. v. Wholesalers.
June 28—Unattached v. Bankers.
Jane 30—Y.M.C.A. v. unattached.
July 5—Bankers v. Wholesalers.
July 7—Y.M.C.A. v. Bankers.
July 12—Unattached v. Wholesalers.
July 14— Wholesalers v. Y.M.C.A.
July 19—Bankers v. unattached.
July 21—Unattached v. Y.M.C.A.
July 26—Wholesalers v. Bankers.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, handi
cap—Ta by Tosn, 103 (Watson), 11 to 10, 1; 
Lucien, 99 (D. Austin), 7 to 2, 2: Dan Mc
Kenna, 108 (Sheehan), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1 59. 
Neversuch also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Jake Ward, 99 
(Roach), 4 to 1, 1; Lady Contrary, 04 (Sto
val), 7 to 1, 2; Cloverton, 103 (Morris), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Rush Reuben, Stump- 
town, Blissful, Laura Hunter, Radhim, 
Duelo, Onanetta also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Pathos, 
103 (Stoval), 5 to 2, 1; Dawson, 108 (Craw
ford), 5 to 1, 2; Sting, 105 (Plunkett), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.47%. Khaki, Conndnim, 
Falkland and Lord Tennyson also ran.

Erl-

iccommoda tloa Hamilton Selection*.
First race—La Grecque 1, Alpaca 2, Mit

er 3.Fred Graydon, Frank Moran (the old To
ronto Clnb player, and Andy Roach (of 
last years Tecumsehs, will be on the Chlp- 
pewas against St. Kitts on Saturday. Cory 
Hess may be between the flags.

The Strathconns of Gnelph have filed 
the first protest of the year with Secretary 
W. H. Hall. It is against the Young Cres
cents of Glen Williams for playing n mail 
named Reid under an alleged forged certifi
cate.

Second ra«—Scortlc 1, Nimble Dick 2, 
Taxman 3.

Third race—Malakoff 1, Too Many 2, Zar- 
kec 3.

Fourth race—Miss Morgan 1, Hendrle 
entrv 2, Kittle Platt 3.

Fifth race—Loch Goll 1, Heritage 2, 
Marston Moor 3.

Broadway Girl Won the Stake*.

URINARY SUi Chicago, June 8.—The Petite Stakes, 
worth #2010, at Harlem to-day, was won 
by Broadway Girl. Bello of Ashland waa 
an easy second and Seasick was third.

Among the starters In the fourth race 
were seven American Derby candidates Mo- 
ha rib won by five lengths from Misa Craw
ford, and beat out Prince Stiver Wings, the 
favorite. Weather clear; track good. Sum
mary : ,

First race—Swedish Lad, 110 (Lawrence), 
7 to 1, 1; Tenny Burn, 110 (Haacki, 8 to 3. 
2; Bnlwell, 98 (W. Knapp), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.03 3-5. Bonnie Prince Charlie, Rather 
Royal, Proprietor Lucius and Narvcs also

14L
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Only Two Favorites at Buffalo.
Buffalo. Jnne 8.—Cloverland. Wonderly 

np, and Et Tu Brnte, W. Daly up. were 
the onlv two favorites to win at Kenil
worth tô-dnv. Rusk carried away the first 

nt 15 to 1. Weather fine; track fast.

Harlem Race Card.
Harlem entries : First race, 6 furlongs— 

Old Hutch 111, Poseur 106, Admonition 
110, Selected 96, Miss Manners 106. The 
Fog 111, Creole Jim 95, Automaton 112, 
Alma Dnfonr 104, Stunts 107, Lord Wads
worth 104, Unique 03, Bensonlinrst 101, 
The Forum 104, Dot-lie 80.

Second race, 1 Iriile—Ontonnétin lOOj Tnl-
I 105, Gregor K. 105, Sioux Chief 101, 

Stephens 104.
Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards, handi

cap—Glassful 100, Monsieur P.oaucaire 103, 
Bragg, Ananias 100, Colonial Girl 115, The 
Regent 96, Proof Reader 03, The Forum

Fourth race, 6 furtongs—Alllsta', Jim 
Tyrell, Sbawana 95, Burleigh 97, Annies 
100. New Mown Hay 90, Commodore 100.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—II Dottore 08, 
Gold Enamel 106, Chicago Lad 100. HerlMa 
100, Double, Girdlestone, Taxman, Jack 
Lorv 103.

Sixth race, 1 mile—CAiyon 102, Marshal 
Sea 103, Albany Girl 93, Golden Mineral 
09, School Mate 04, Postman 00, Olvmplen 
113, Federal 101, Yolto 82, Hainnult 103. 
Boaster 103, Spencerian 91. Gloriosa 102, 
Telephone 94, Fair Order 87.

133 YONCB ST., 
ter. Joiner work 
• North 901.

O CLEAN OUT 
*, 381 Queen

Results : , „
First race, 5% furlongs—Rusk, 97 (M. 

Johnson), 15 to 1. 1: The Don. 102 (C.
Smith), 3 to 1, 2; Prince of Elm, 91 (Ohie.v), 
20 to 1. 3. Time 1.08 4-5. Cranesville, 
Bath Bench", Demurrer, Minotaur, John F. 
Ahearn also ran. Reticent left at the post.

Second rate, 5 furlongs—Eclilnate. 95 
(Finnlgan), 2 to 1, 1; Sun Franclsqulto. 102 
(Holmes), 10 to 1. 2: King B., 114 (Cream
er). 15 to 1. 3. Time 103 3-5. Hands Up. 
Fltz Rosa, Candidate, Anna Fitzhugh, The 
Elf. Hilma and Banwell also ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Cloverland, lOo 
(Wonderly), 1 to 3, 1; King Raine 105 
(Creamer). 4 to 1, 2; Gananogne, 90 (Crog
han), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.^8 1-5. Hatchet 
and Nevermore also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlong 
(W. Daly), 6 to 5. 1; Tommy Knight, 104 
(C. Smith), 8 to 1, 2: Sailor. Lad, 88 (Fln- 
ntgnn). 60 to 1. 3. Time 1.15 1-5. Turnpike, 

of Milford, Fickle Saint, Arachne, 
Petit Bleu also ran.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Big Mac, 102

Second race, steeplechase short course— 
Lee Planter, 134 (Sejeton), 10 to 1, 1; Itnen- 
tiarn, 155 (Carter), 5 to 1, 2; Golden Link'. 
149 (McCue), 8 to 5, 3. Time 3.35 3-5. Hand 
Vice, Don Ami. Snowdrift also ran. Eva 
Moe fell. Sue Brandon threw rider.

Third race, 4% furtongs—Broadway Girl, 
112 (W. Knapp), 6 to 1, 1; Belle of Ash
land, 110 (J. Hicks), 20 to 1, 2; Seasick, 
102 (Robbins), 10 to 1. 3. Time 55 2-5. La 
Londe, Regale,. Lady La sea. Belle Kinney, 
Peggy O’Neil, Peggie Mine, Bologna and 
Jade also ran. Useful Lady Pulled up.

HOLD GOODS, 
*s and wagon*,

“g.
all monthly at 
si ness confiai». 

Law lor>10
Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Moharîb, 116 

(Nicol), 11 to 2, 1; Miss Crawford. 98 (Rob
bins), 17 to 1, 2; Prince Silver Wings, 107 
(Pollack), 11 to 10, 3W Time 1.49. Flower 
King, Woodson, Bear~Catcher, Felipe Lugo 
and Rainland alsq ran.

: CENT; CITY, 
building, loans, 
idvanced to buy 
ynolds, 84 Vic*

Et Ta Brute, 93

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—The Crisis, 105 
(Oliphant), 11 to 5, 1; American. 114 
(Feicht), 8 to 1, 2; Sad Sam, 99 (SherWoodi, 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Silvia Talbot, 
John A. Scott, Gypzene and Lfttlc Mission 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Tancred, 105 
(Feicht), 7 to 5, 1; Banter. 105 (Lawrence). 
4 to 1, 2; Harrison, 105 (Nicol), 3 to 2, 3. 
Time 2.10 3-5. Marcos, Omdurmau, Rankin 
and Lou oWods also ran.

LARI ED PB0- 
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seenrity: easy 
in 48 prlncipi*
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THE WORLD’S FORM CHART.ON r’CJRNl 
Security, not 

Ion, on one ti 
service. Kel- 

inge-atreet. HAMILTON, June 8.—Second day Hamilton Jockey Club's spring meeting. Wea
ther foggy, track very heavy.___________________________________________ _____________ _
Q-| FIRST RACE, 6V> furlongs, purse $300, Winona Selling Race, 3^y«ir-olds ^nd ,
ted1 Horse. Wt. St Vi % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open. Close. Place

sx rbnrtprpllp 5 lo7 1 1-1 1-2 1-2 1-2 Castro ................. 2 i - i 1 *
88 Dr. Guvnsey, 5.109 4 5-1 3-2 2-2 2-2 H Michaels .. 4-1 3-1 6-5
(52) Snare, 4 ......105 1 0-1 6-2 4-5 3 2 Matson .............. 4-1 .-1 2-1
40 Tie Elba, a ...107 6 7 6 1 3-2 4 5 Perry .................."o-î 9V.ZÎ 1-1
76 Taxman. 5 . ...114 3 3-2 2-2 5 1 0-2 R. Head ............ 2—1 2W 1 1 1

tones’’.4.'.':.wt9o23 i W Î.4 jc^r lg ÎU V

M SlCe I nTuhJ-Vrt go^d. ^
^P-bW.nn^É4BTaranramerlDr STST* TÆZa^

Belle.

To-Day*s Hamilton Entries.

First race, % mile, Ontario selling race, 
3-year-olds and over : s

NG, 11ARBIS- 
t, Toronto. J. Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 

85 *La Greque ..89 — Pea Itldge ...107
90 Nine Pin .... 90 — Has Gift ...107
45 Lady Russell .100 88 Mixer .
81 Tho World... 100 54 Hot ...
24 Musciene ....102 (88) 41paca
40 The Elba 
01 Stella W. ...102

.100BARRISTER, 
lc, 34 Victoria-
per cent, ed

TER, SOLICIT 
cc., 9 Quebec 

east, curnei 
ney to loan.

.103
.111

102 — Nodo ...............112

Second race, % mile, the Mountain Sell
ing I’urse, 3 year-olds and over :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt
88 Virtuoso ........... 99 (90) Chas. Moore. 104
88 Neeburban . .101 (72) Scortlc ...........106
81 ‘Nimble Dick. 102 91 Taxman ............ 107

Third race, 1 mile, Highland Purse, sell
ing, 3-year-olds and over :

SECOND RACE, % mile, purse $300, Canadian Selling Purse, 3-y^r-olds jmd

92over:
lud. llorte 
(75) Chatelaine, 3. .111 3 
90 Fanny Blazes,5.11 i 30 
81 Euclalre, a ....114 
09 The Globe, 3...1<»5
75 Narod, 4 .............112
77 La Montagne, 5.116 
85 Plum Tart 4...109 
75 Yarrow. 3 
75 Conspiracy. 3.;. 99 
25 Grand Lodge, 4.111 

Time 1.37%. Post 
foggy to discern colo 
8, by Golden Badge—L.

ONTO, CAN* 
,j. corner King 
a ted; electric* 
:h bath and en
ex day. G- A.

Open.Close. Place. 
7—5 1—2

4—1
.. 4—1 4% —1 2—1
.. 9—5 13—5 1—1
.. 20—1 30—1 10-1 
.. 6—1 7—1 2%—1
.. 2—1

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey.
1-3 II. Michaels .. 8—o
2 3 J. Sullivan .... 10—1 10—1
3 4 Cantwell ..
4 h J. Walsh ..
5 o Castro .. .
6 1 I’rycc ....
7- 5 Kingston ..
8- 2 R. Head ..
03 Carrier............... 5—1

H. Austin .... 20—1 20--1 
minutes. Start good. Won in a canter, 
except at start and finish. Winner J. E. Seagram s ch.g., 
s Maid.

Wt Ind. Horses.
89 Zarkee ...........102

Ind. Horses.
78 ‘Too Many... si 
90 Malakoff .... 90 52 Water Tower. 1'>6

ifx 84 I atrobe

Wt.

90 Eclectic 
52 Eellcourt .... 99

,107

Fourth race, % mile, Ontario Stake, 
$1000, 2-year-olds :
Ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Horses. Wt. 
(48) Miss Morgan. 107 41 An. Chapman. 103
— zXipissIng ...106 48 Teresa Lane..i03 
87 zGig Lamps . .luit 68 Kittle Platt. .103
— zMnndolay . .106 9 Pansy Blos’m. OKI

zHendrie entry.
Fifth race, 5% furlongs, 3-ycar-olds and 

over, allowances :
Ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Horses. Wt. 
66 Grand Swoop.104 86 Loch Goll ...109
79 Jasper ............106 66 Marston Moor.Ill
73 Mike Clancey.lod 18 Irnpr-ztst ....111
96 Rowland M. ..109 53 Lome ........... .111
93 Tom O’Day... 109 70 Georgia Pine.Ill
85 Extra Law . .109 54 Rotterdam ...114
79 Heritage ....109 96 Caviar ............ Ill
75 Safe Haven. ..109 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

EX- 3—2
8—1 8—1 3—1

8 -1 3—1
8- 1

Place same. Too

reception
close to 

day up-
Sherbourne*

lnl

l"
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fiv beach, bail 
,g Al. Maple
Hough. >3-1

I)
fAi_> THIRD RACE, % mile, purse $301, maiden 3-year-olds and over, allowances: 
Uij —Betting.—
Inn. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Clote. Plaee^
45 Pare 11a. 3 .........105 2 2 1 2-2 2-2 1 1 Michaels .... 7—5 13—10 1-2
79 Tom O'Dny, 3. .110 1 1-1 11 1% 2 3 J. Walsh .......... 2—1 11—5 7—10
52 Vania Christy,3.107 11 7 1 8-3 4 1 3 1 Castro .................. 20—1 10—1 4-1
85 Two X, 4 ...........112 3 3-3 3-2 3-1 4 2 R. Head . . 4—1 4—1
— bam Parmer, 5..112 U 4-3 1 2 5-1 5 3 Stone .....................10-1 12—1 4 1
— J. I. Me., 3 ....110 8 8-10 10 1 7-2 6 5 Watson ............. 8—1 10-1 4—1
— Bank Halllday.3 H-5 5 10 ')-% »\1 7 2 McCartln ......... 7—1 12 - 1 5--1
45 The Dragon. 4..105 12 9 h 7-1" 9 2 8 1 H. Wilson .... 8—1 15--1 6—1
84 Pcgnm. 3 ............105 33 11 6-2 8-% 0 3 Sullivan.............  8—1 15—1 6--l
— Fir Claus, 5 ...112 10 12 12 10 li 10 1 Shea ................... t— 1 7-1 2-1
45 Floanga. 3 ....105 9 13 33 11-1 11 3 Kingston .. .. 7—1 8-1 o-I
— Mill Bov, 3......... 107 7 O h 11 12 5 12 10 Austin ...............  30-1 30-1 10—1
87 Sleeping, 3 ....110 4 5-h 5-h 13 13 Cantwell .. .. 30—1 15--1 6—1

Time 1.22. Post 8 minutes. Start, good. Won cleverly. Placée easily. 1 anella 
wore Tom O'Dov down in stretch and won with something loft. Two X tired badly 
h»ft eighth. Winner W. L Maupln's b.f., 3, by The Sailor Prince—Isabel.
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Kenilworth entiles: First race, maiden 
3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 7U yards- - 
Sir Carter 88, Bouvelie 106, Black Box 86, 
Miss Shylock 86, Earlly Boy 91, Half Holi
day 91, Longspur 81, Silver Foot 91, Flag 
Utricer 91, Nedful 103, Panther 103, Santa 
Luna 86, Park ville 91.

Second ra 
Homebred 11 
Incense 112,

Third race, 3-year-olds and up, selling. 1 
mile and 70 vards—McGrathiana Prince 
115, Prof. Neville 111, Discus 116, King 
Raine 112, Dr. Stuckey 107, Auf Weider- 
schen 90, xFortunatus 108, xUarbor 96, 
Play Ball 98, Tcrmagent 92.

Fourth race. Cataract Handicap, 3-ycar- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles—xxxLev Dorsey 
107, xWlre In 120, xWnr W’hoop 98, xxxAu- 
tolight 113, Silver Dream 100, Oarsman 125, 
x> Claude 126, xx.Tudge 97, Fort Hunter 110, 
xKlrkfield stable, xxDaly entry, xxx Haze- 
lip entry.

Fifth race, maiden 2-year-oids, 5 fur
longs—Lesiola 99, Jolly Witch 98, Barbut.a 
99. Reward 99, Maggie Mackey 99, Madam 
8attan 99, Nevada 99, xllalf Pint 99, xSub- 
tle 99. Leeds stable.

Sixth race, handicap. 3-year-olds and up, 
105, Coruscate 114, Sil-

FpURTH RACE, 1 mil?, half bred hunters; first and second horses receive 
silver cups, 5-jcar-olds and over:

I (TIMS MHO 
n nd who ply 

while taj- 
(-omf°C^

cterllng

Ind.
““ Revelation, a
— G ran doc, 5 ..
— Mars, 6 ........
— Vesper, 5 ...
— Fanny, a ...
— Rosalind, a .
-• Lady Wilkes, a. 165 3

Time 2.05. Post 2 minutes, 
frod Regan's ch.g., by Semper Rex- Sandy Mare.

—Betting. — 
Open.Close. Place. 

3-5
ngs
nine — M
St privacy by

ce, 2-year-oDds, 5 furlongs— 
2, My Honey 104, Dictator 107, 
Sand aBth 107, Economist 107.

*4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1% 1-5 15 1 fT Mr. Rogers ... 6—5
2- 5 2-10 2 20 2-25 Mr. Garhshore. 3—2 2%—1
3- 20 3-50 3 39 3 30 Mr. Henderson. 4—3 4—1
0-0 6-10 5 3 J 8 Mr. Robertson. 3—1 7-1
4 10 1-5 4 2 5 0 Mr. La wry ... 3—1

6 3 Mr. Thompson. 3—l 
Mr. Wright ... 5—1

Start good. Win easily. Place same.

Horses. Wt Sb 
.165 2 
..165 1 
.165 4 
..165 5 
,.165 7 
.165 6 7

3—-5 
7—5 

2%—1 
7-1 2% —1 
7—1 2%—1 
7 T2Va-l 
Winner Al-

77
75 5 t; 65-1

ItOOMS. s*

|ITv7lLAG0 
of Cart-

Ill
July. Appv

FIFTH RACK, about 2 miles, purso 5K00, Burlington Steeplechase, selling
—Retting. -

Ind. Horses. Wt. U. 11J. 15J. Sir. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close. Place.
DC Mr Olflftrolilll HI 1 1 7 1-1 4-6 16 Roderick .. .. 10—1 10—1 3—1
Cl Gulden Way .14S r,-2 1-1 0-2 1-1 2 2 Gcc ..................... 6—5 7—5 1 -2
65 l’illnrdlst .. .IIS 3 2 4 3 4-5 3-2 3 10 Pemberton .... 3—2 7-5 1—2
66 Farthingale ..142 2 Vi 2-2 3-Vi 2 Vi 4 6 Swnlhvcll .. .. 10—1 10—1 4—1
ll Red Car ........Hs 4 2 5-2 5-6 5-5 5 10 E. Kelly .......... 2—1 2V6 -1 4—5
61 Bedlington ...lit C 2 65 6 0 6-2 6 12 Sutherland ... 10—1 10—1 3—1
43.1m, Wasson .112 7-5 3 1» 7 7 7 V. Jamison ... 10—1 12—1 5—1
— Gracie K . . 114' :. N Lost rider. A. Lawrence . 6—1 6—1 2—1

Time 4.15V,. Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Plaoo sam». The wln"- 
nc-r was well rated. Moved up easily to last turn of field and won as ho pleased. 
Jennie fenced well, hut tired early. Winner J. E. Lane's Ij.g., 5, liy Norwood— 
Geinlma.

m

r„KTRArt
1 West

G furlongs—Venator
Dream 112, Et tu Brute 108, Elsie L.

107. Good Cheer 104. Fort Plain 104, Reti
cent 103. Mrs. Frank Foster 100. 

zApprentlce allowances claimed.. SECOND; 
« North. If0” 
,n for sellb* 90 SIXTH RACE, % mile, purse 3 ;cur olds ana over-

—Betting —
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. Vi % Rtr. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close.!'lace.
84 Invasion, a ....110 1 1-V, 1 > 12 1-1V- Castro ................ 4—5 7-10 1—3
- 8i-arfell, 3 ....110 3 3-2 2-1 2 2 2 3 " 11. Michaels .. 0—5 7-5 1—2
84 Caviar, a ....115 4 2 Vz 3 3 5 3 6 It. Head .......... 0—1 8—1 2—1
n Gold Cockade 11316 2 5-3 5 4 1 4 3 Graham ............ 8—1 10—1 3—1
6( Rowland M. ...110 6 Oil 6 It 5-2 Watson .............. 10—1 10-1 3—1
H Michaelmas ....115 7 7-5 75 6-3 McCnrtln .. .. 9—1 12—1 4—1
- Tholan............... ...115 8 8 8 7-3 C. Miller .......... 6—1 15—1 0—1
- Cantilever .. ..112 5 1 5 4-2 5-1 8 Fryce .................. 9-1 12--1 5—1

Time 1.21%. Post 15 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Invasion 
Fas easily the best in the going; set her pace and won with plenty to spare. Scar
red was Just, na easily the best of the others. Caviar tired after threatening to 
wretch. Winner Pone & Holden's b.m., a, by Fiddlesticks—Invermay.

Gravesend Touts Arrested.
New York. June 8.—Thirty professional 

touts or race track tipsters were arrested 
to-day at the entrance to the Gravesend 
race track, the action having been taken 
to abate an çvlL that has existed to the 
annoyance of passengers going by rail from 
the city to the tracks In this vicinity. It 
has been the practice of touts to crowd 
and push thru the trains on the way to the 
races, soliciting passengers to purchase 
“tips" on horses on the day’s racing card.
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FISHING TACKLE
Our stock Is 
now complete 
with the latest 
patterns i
and best >
value.

The
ALLCOCK, 
LAIGHT Â 
WESTWOOD 
CO., Limited *

Temporary Warehouse

9 Jordan Street

u
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BLOOD POISON

JOHN JAMESON
IRISH

Established 1780
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SHtHS-S IK (MY AND SUBURBS K==ïït 
ÜEÏiÜEi,. THOROBREDSÏOGK FORWEST
be the secondary matter and is sub- larity ot the street lighting, and urg-d
ordlnated to the monied influence. ■ —-------  that the plant be fixed, 1£ uiat was me
It is In this condition on the one hand . reason for the trouble. The chairman
that the church Is at present coupled Count/ CoUtlCll 8 Deliberations—An of the. board 01 works suggested a
with formalism and creeds. So the j . - . . . . thoro Inspection of the feed Une, and
thought lg how to rescue the church AnnCXâtlOfl iBtltlOli*—'AutO this will be made,
from this condition « In answer to an enquiry why the

Tho a closer "union among the CaSBS Postponed. culvert ordered on Egllnton-avenue
churches is desirous with some of our hod not been put In, Councillor Brown
thinking ministry; still there Is a ----------------- was Informed that the work was . e-
hankerlng with a few. If not with a Toronto Junction. June 8. — Mr. layed tot wa'}t of me"' and tb®a' '
Boodlv number to let the church , reason applied to the delay in the con-aÏÏ ln U, present condition. One Westervelt. a government agent, who atructlon of the Ba^iol-street water 

of the wise men of the east, Dr. Camp- has been purchasing thorobred cattle, main. On the engineer's report on the 
bell, In the Presbyterian Assembly, horses, hogs and poultry thruout the cost of electric lighting for May, Coun- 
St. John, N. B., has said: "The sub- country, shipped from the Union Stock cillor Muston commented that it would
ject of church union would not be Y d ^ number of thorobred» be advJsa„ble t0,,c'°=!, down ,tbe. 
altogether suroristng to find it quietly ams t0 aay a numDer 01 tnorooreu», J£ so better satisfaction could be ob-
shelved ” And then our celebrated which arè t0 be used for breeding pur- tained, and the mayor suggested a
Solon in The Mail and Empire, in poses in British Columbia and the special committee to look into the mat>
Saturday's issue, in his page, says: Northwest. Mr. Westervelt goes with ter of improvement, to consult with
"There is not the least likelihood of the animals, which will be distributed, the Toronto Electric Light Co"JP‘ £

th.? Ih. .iiall quantity o, w,t„ «*■ * a,ld »“ *'• «'»•", Court u, r.vl.ien ' will b. held »u I

used on a particular occasion by the winners. The government is taking Tuesday, June 21. It was decided to 
other creeds prevents a union with this means of raising the standard of ca,l for tenders for the supply of coal
them. And again there is the lay ele- breeda in the Northwest and British tîl%,",aZ7?o nrenare l°new by-1 

tn considered It ~ was Instructed to prepare a new oy-,
is only leading ministers who "have Columbia. law governing the construction of local
taken up this question. Besides what The fifteenth anniversary social and improvements,
of the press? The World, co far, has concert of Lakevlew Lodge, No. 2/2, 
not opened its heart to the question.
Where does it stand?

The Ontario government have agreed 
to guarantee the bonds of the Canadian 
Northern for the construction of ihls 
line, and if the declarations of both 
concerns are to be believed the two 
will be under construction almost im
mediately. The Canadian Pacific has 
no assistance from either government 
towards Its Sudbury branch, 
this it will be seen that Toronto is 
likely soon to be a much more import
ant point In connection with western 
trade than it has heretofore been. It is 
to be a main eastern terminal ot the 
Canadian Pacific, and it is to be tho 
headquarters of the Canadian Northern.

The World has heard that It was Mr. 
Mackenzie's expectation that If he built 
the James Bay road do Sudbury, he 
could exchange running rights over It 
with the Canadian Pacific for a running 
right over the C.P.IL from Sudbury to 
Port Arthur. But all this now appar
ently has fallen down. Mr. Mackenzie 
has declared that he will build his 
own line from Sudbury and on to 
Georgian Bay, and from a suitable 
harbor on the eastern side of which he 
will run a fleet of steamers to Port 
Arthur to connect with his railway 
there.

The World has read in the papers 
and heard a good deal about the gov
ernment at Ottawa being prepared to 
prevent the Canadian Pacific from 
building its line from Toronto to _Sud- 
bury. It is said there Is no charter 
for this work; the Canadian Pacific, 
however, contend that their original 
charter fully provides for the construc
tion of this work, and that under It they 
intend to proceed, and if any attempt 
Is made to prevent them to appeal to 
the courts for a decision.

These two projects may mean a great 
deal for Toronto.

The. Toronto^World.

T. EATON*SVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVNAVVVVVVVVVVV
A Morning Newspaper published every day 

in the year.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

One year, Daily, Sunday included 85.00 
Six months **
Three months 
One month **
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months “
Three months 
On) month

These rates includes postage all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
own and village of Ontario will include free deli very 
at the above rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

a

Friday Bargains in 
Summer Goods

2.60
1.26
.46 From

8.00
1.60
1.00
.76
26

Such Bargains as Can Only Be Obtained from a 
Cash Store of Such Resources as Ours at the 
Very Threshold of the Summertide.

Summer Suits, Vests and TrousersTHE WORLD.
Toronto.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcane, North James- 
-•Ueet, E. F. Lockwood, agent

Men’s Summer Suits $4.29
Men’s Single-breasted Summer- weight Suits, in plain 

light and dark grey shades of Halifax and home- 
spun tweeds, also medium grey shade with ..white 
stripe, Italian cloth linings and good trimmings, 

Regular |6.50 and $7.50. ^20

U ..
seeTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel
St. Lawrence Ilall..........................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones
ElUcott-squarc News Stand......... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co.............. Detroit, Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co..............Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel..............................New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-sL.Chicago.
John McDonald..................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh....................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sou thon. .N.Westusinster.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.... St. John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

i
iMontreal.
fsizes 36 to 44. 

Friday BargainBuffalo.

€Serviceable Trousers $1.59
Men’s Trousers, made of nice, narrow hairline striped 

' tweed, good weight for business wear, two side 

pockets and one hip pocket, serviceable trimmings» 
sizes 32 to 38. Regular 12.00. Friday 
Bargain............ ..............................................................

Lost—A Ulan.
I. O. O. F., was held last night in John Thompson strnyod from the homo of 
James' Hall, when there were present -ibltn Weldrlcks, lot 22. ••onres.slon 2. East

•ysx'gxru r~.
two respectable-looking Germans, were llanni;np(1 to him. John Thompson is 
brought before Police Magistrate Eltls about 40 venrs of age, of fair complexion, 
tnis morning by C. P. it. Constable wears n heavy hoard and stands about 5 

From The Galt Reporter. üays, charged with trespass on *ho feet 11 inches In liMght. Occasionally he
The Galt Reporter has apparently c. P. R. The men were walking in me »rt" V hn -lamented, which he is. 

taken tne Liberal-conservative pany yards. and were looking lor employ- nM;Vnt(1'nnf?rSc «"d léïnTl.ompsoa 
of Canada under its sole control; and ment. They were let off on suspended thankfully received by John Weldrleks, 
is eliminating trom the party ail muse sentence 
who do not let the government owner-j 
ship fad run away with them.—Ham-, 'York Cbunty 
iiton Spectator.

John Plane.

CONSERVATIVE JOURNALS WITH
OUT A FOLLOWING. orings a"1 

printed fo
[rounds,

lb, ligh' 
rk and 

latest idei 
of the mo: 

I —Some 
marked 6C

1,59
' THE TARIFF CHANGES.

The provision against the dumping 
or slaughtering of foreign goods In 
Canada is treated by The Globe as 
the leading feature of the tariff. No 
doubt an effective measure of this 
kind would be popular; it remains to 
be seen whether the new law will ful
fil that requirement, and will be work
able. Mr. Fielding Is loth to confess 
himself a convert to ■ protection, and 
he says that Canada is well off 
under a moderate tariff, while the 
United States, under a high tariff, 
fears a period of depression. Never
theless, the general tendency of his 
tariff changes is toward higher pro
tection; and all his arguments for ‘he 
anti-dumping law are protectionist. 
Free traders say that if the foreigner 
Is silly enough to sell us goods under 
value, we gain, and he loses. To check 
the importation of goods because they 
are too cheap Is a protectionist move, 
disguise it asy you may. It Is true 

that the argument is used that the 
foreign exporter, when he has crushed 
out the native Industry, will raise his 
prices. But that argument has also 
been heard from protectionist sources. 
The increase of the duties on British 
woolens from 231-3 to 30 per cent, is 
another clear concession to protec
tion. Whether It will meet the difficul
ties of which the woolen manufac
turers complain Is another question.

The minimum and maximum tariff 
is also based on protectionist Ideas. 
If free trade doctrine Is sound, the 
fact that another nation puts up a 
high tariff on our goods is no reason 
why we should follow Its example. 
By refusing to buy the foreign goods, 
says the free trader, we are only in
flicting an additional Injury on our- 

' selves.
The word minimum is not quite cor

rectly used in this connection, as the 
preferential tariff is to be the lowest 
of all. It Is no longer to be two- 
thirds or any other unvarying propor
tion of the general duty, but to be 
fixed separately in each case, as It is 
now in the case of certain woolen 
goods and other articles. The tariff 
commission has a big Job before it, 
and so has the finance minister, when 
the tariff Is reconstructed along these 
lines. The preparation of three sep
arate tariffs is no slight undertaking.

$1.00 to $150 Washing Vests 89c l100 Men’s Washing Vests, slightly soiled, white duck, 
plain and some figured and spot patterns, good 
trimmings; sizes 34 to 44. Regular $1-00 
and tl.50. Friday Bargain .... . ...... ..

\\Niwtonbrook P.O.
York County Council.

councillors resumed 
their June session yesterday, and spent 

So it is a "fad,” is it? What Is not most of the day in discussing the 
ia fad, but a "real thing," is the big county commissioner's report. It was 
printing Job which The spectator pro- a lengthy document. It recommended 
prietors receive annually trom the the sale of the North York Registry;
Grand Trunk, and which apparently Office at Newmarket to the Town of
binds the Hamiltonians to use their Newmarket, and stated that 3703 had tbe defendant in police court yesterday, 
papers in Hamilton and Ottawa in de- been spent on fittings for this offl.e, They were charged by the city erigl- 
fence of the Hays crowd, when the sig- ar>d submitted a plan for files and neer's department with blocking and 
nal of distress is hoisted in Montreal.' roller shelves, to cost $200. The eale obstrnctlmr hv aiinn..ino. q...
Conservative organs of The Spectator's of this building brought about a dis- °t0’«“nainSon the tracks contrary to •! ' 
class cannot, of course, be expected evasion on land values, and opinions clty bvlaw Mr Fullerton represented1
to see much of value to the average ranged from $800 to $2000. The report the city engineer and Messrs PR1rkneM i
citizen in the adoption of the prin- also favors certain changes to the & Baln an(JSsuperintendent Gunn wer-» 
ciple of public ownership In the hand- bounty buildings, whereby the south pre1ent for thé comnany 
ling of public utilities. The pleasing Part of the building, including the old Magistrate Klngsford did not think
thing about the situation, from the ”sslze court, ran be fitted up for of- the bylaw covered the case and made
Conservative point of view, is that “c®s- and rented. The plan advl-el an adjournment to give Mr. Fullerton 
The Hamilton Spectator, Ottawa Clti- la to divide the old assize court, which an opportunity to amend the bylaw 
zen, Montreal Gazette and Toronto ls 30 feet in height, into two storevs : The charge was laid under section 10
Mail and Empire have practically no anfl flt up the unoer one as rooms for of the street bylaws, which states that
journalistic followers in the party. the careta ker. The lower part would horses, carriages, carts, wagons, sleighs 
Conservative newspapers In the coun- ba for tenants, with vaults below. | or other vehicles shall not remain in
try think for themselves to-day. They Steel bridges at Holland Landlmr, the road longer than is absolutely
are in touch with the plain people, and Vork Mills,. Wondbridge. Markham, necessary to transact business with the 
hence are rejoiced to know that at .he Summerville and Highland Creek are to persons opposite. ,
head of their party, fighting a great tainted, and repairs are to be male This section was hardly intended to
battle at Ottawa, is a man who be- the bridge on Scarlet-road, and Mus- include cars, thought the magistrate,
lieves In the principle of public own- son's Bridge on the Humber at Weston.j Mr. Fullerton said that the difficulty
ership, and is prepared, in his public Mayor Merritt forwarded n com- struck him also, and he was revising
acts, to show the faith that is in him. munlcation. asWJng a grant of ?R cents the bylaw in order that there can be no

— | ner man per dav. to the members of doubt about it. "I thought I would
We don’t mind telling our esteemed, Markham and Oa k Ridges squadron, bring this case up as we are anxious 

contemporary, which continues to of the G. G. B. G., who attend camp, to stop the nuisance as soon as pos- 
labor under the disadvantage of prl- , --------- elble," he said.
vale ownership, that The Spectator Newmarket. John Stinson, who carries on busl-
will still be Conservative when The Newmarket, June 8.—The charges ness in Frederick-street, described the

ri,,,. . q , _ , Reporter is dead and forgotten —Ham- whlch were preferred against Messrs, crowded condition of that street fromOur old and valued friend. John 1!ton Spectatora ana I0r«0tten- Ham-, Chatterson and Kemp of Toronto, on ears lying on both tracks from Front-
Piane, asks where The World stands In many things The Spectator's acc°unt of alleged Infraction of the law street to King-street,
on the question of Christian union.' Conservatism is admirable But its S°vernlng the speed of automobiles, and Other witnesses gave similar testi-
We think that one of the objects of cross-grained attitude respecting pub- whlch 'vaa spt down trJa> to-day. mony.

lie ownership proves that It Is under waa' at the truest of the defendant's 
a bad Influence—tho that influence may ™“nse11' Postponed. The hearing will 
Pay Its ambitious and money-loving take pIace on Thursday next, at 2 n.m. 

ill-will among the denominations con-, proprietors. Our contempora-y 
cerned. Their relations are friendly shouldn’t assume the airs of a prophet, i 
enough; they exchange pulpits ocea-! ?1fateL than the Southerns have

j fallen by the wayside. The Spectator 
... . , i rr,ay think Itself safely anchored for

expert theologian to judge by the scr-| centuries, but it shouldn't 
mon whether the preacher was Meth-j that some of the more modest of !ts 
odis't, Presbyterian or Congregation-' contemporaries, who are not attached
alist. There is a great deal of co-oper-! doomed^ an deT Weal» has

ration; and in mission work in our made It brazen; that’s the plain truth 
cities and in the west there might be ot the matter. Southams, Limitai.| 
more. Varieties cf doctrine, discip- should put Itself under a Niagara 
line and modes of worship are In them-! foT_r^uctim Purposes.

Selves no evil, and may help to give 

free play to differences in Intellect and

.89BYLAW DOESN'T INCLUDE CARS. “51
onIt Will Be Revised find Street Rail

way Made Amenable. Umbrellas Only 58c Men’s Lisle and Cash- 
mere Hose ot onto 

nature 
solid, plait 

>White, an 
is evenlt 
g Ptok.
illo, grey 
ty. etc.,

180 Men’s Umbrellas, good fast cov
ers, steel rod and paragon frame; 
Congo handles, and a very suit
able umbrella for school children 
or for a knockabout; regular 
price was 75c and 90c;
Friday ...................................................

Men's Laced Boots
251 pairs Men’s Goatskin Laced 

Boots, medium heavy extension 
sole, soft and easy on the feet; 
sizes 6 to 11; regular $2 
and $2.50; Friday Bar
gain, 8 a. m................................

THE UNION STATION.
The grourid rentals received by the 

city for the property which the rail
way companies want to expropriate 
was $17,921. The assessment of the pro
perty was as follows : Real property, 
$398,496; buildings, $485,037; personalty, 
$431,210; total, $1,314,742. The taxes at 
an average of 23 mills would be $20.- 
000, making a total Income of $46.000 
from the property.

These figures may perhaps serve as a 
basis for dealing with the railway com
panies. No doubt both the companies 
and the city stand to gain by the build
ing of a new, modern and commodious 
station. The city ought to receive an 
amount equivalent to the taxes now 
paid on the property. It might then ac
cept a moderate rental, dealing liberally 
with the railways, as it would with any 
business concern. Let the companies 
state what they are prepared to do, 
and there ought to be no difficulty in 
coming to a fair agreement.

The Toronto Railway Company was
Men’s Lisle and Cashmere Hosi

ery; plain black ; all made of fine 
yarns; sizes 9 1-2 to 11; special 
lines and odds and ends of 25c, 
35c and 60c qualities;
Friday Bargain ...........

Children’s Hose \2}4c
18 858 1 Coo11

, AU the 
tones, oho: 
Grom llgh BSe » lars 

sad fancy

atChildren’s Ribbed Black Cashmere 
and Cotton Hose; best yarns, fast 

double heel anddye, seamless, 
toe; sizes. In cashmere 4 to 6, 
cotton 6 to 9 1-2; 
ends of 26c values; Fri
day Bargain ........................... ..

sec-

12150
Lit

Genuine Headwear Snaps Friday 0

a;PR
Ogling a 
2-Wde, S
S-iange i

twine 
r she< 
al lim

For Instance : $2.50 and $3.00 Derbies for One-Half Dollar
Men’s Fur Fe'.t 

Derby Hats, new 
and up-to-date in 
style, balances of 
some of our latest 

blocks; some have calf and others Russian 
leather sweatbands and pure silk trimming; 
about ten dozen in all; the regular price is 
$2.50 and $3.00; to clear Friday 
morning at...........................................

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Boaters, all sizes, with 
navy or plain black bauds and leather pn 
sweats; regular 75c. Friday Bargain .OU

Children’s Straw bailors, with plain or lettered bond, bow or 
streamers on side; regular 75c. Friday................................

Children’s Linen Sailors, with plain or name bands, silk stream
ers; regular 75a Friday Bargain........ .. .... .
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JOHNX
union has already been achieved. 
There is now little or no Jealousy cr

BETWEEN TWO MASTERS. XingStt]
'/

Galt Reporter : Before he entered 
upon the Grand Trunk Pacific pro
ject General Manager Hays in all prob
ability counted upon the assistance of 
certain Conservative newspaper pro
prietors in railroading it thru. He 
camo to this country in time to see the 
Crow's Nest Pass Job transfer, with j 
the assistance of The Toronto Globe, 
millions to the pockets of railway pro
moters, and doubtless at once concluded 
that some city newspapers still remain
ed to be bought by the general mana
ger with a lot of patronage In the shape 
of printing. The company's treasurer, ! 
with books before him showing a lung j 
procession of monthly, quarterly and 
yearly payments to favored publishers, 
would know how to prompt his chief— 
and we can Imagine the rest. We 
know, from experience, what railway ] 
managers do when concessions are 
sought from a legislative body. The 
business ends of their fingers point the , 
direction which those under obligation | 
to them should take and In few cases do 
they fall to bag their game.

Constable Tldsberry yesterday sum- The silence of a few Conservative 
„ . , . , Bank has declared, covering moned a number of campers for the ul- Journals with respect to the Borden

real aivlslon ‘hru a period of eighty-two years. The ~e- leged theft of a quantity of lumber from plan of public ownership deceives no 
me- questions raised by the higher Port was an excellent one, and gave the new houses at present in course of intelligent onlooker. It has been paid

Would an organic union of satisfaction to all concerned. erection on Queen-street, near Beach for. The muzzle is on. The command
. , s-nd Balsam-avenues. They will up- has gone out from Montreal to con-

K c esterner. pear before Magistrate G. W. Ormerod demn the fad lest the people become too
Mr. J. T. Wilkinson of Vancouver, B. to-morrow. • radical; too mjuch like Englishmen.

C., Is paying a visit to Toronto, on his The recent heavy rains have washed Scotchmen, Australians and New Zea- 
•way home, after a trip around the a deep gully in the roadway on Lee- landers who are working out the public
world. Mr. Wilkinson was in Tokio avenue, a short distance south of the ownershln Idea to their own satisfue-
just after the war broke out. He de- Kingston-road, and immediately within tion; and the command is being obey- 
scribes the country as ablaze with en- the town limits. ed, by some cheerfully, by others with
thuslasm, flags waving everywhere,1 Joseph Brown is erecting a new house wry faces. These newspapers are re- 
and the Japs, filled with confidence and on Lee-avenue. créant to their trust as the professed
ambition. Mr. Wilkinson is well known A special meeting of the council was champions of that Conservatism which 
to journalists thru his connection with held to-night to amend a clause relating a very able and judicious leader at Ot- 
The Vancouver Province and other to the waterworks bylaw. tawa ls placing before the country for

The citizens who are seeking annexa- its endorsation. 
favorite tion with the city announce that they They cannot serve two masters. The- 

everywhere. He still keeps up ids desire to get 150 names of freeholders must choose between the general maim- J 
newspaper connection, but he has also whose names are on the last revis&Lrger and the party. And the party at the 
a large insurance business and a stock assessment role on the petition to present time Is the country in its atll-

presented to council on the 13th Inst, tude with respect to the greatest cf
all our questions—public ownership.

Agrlncoart.
A union excursion under the au«m1res 

of Court Aglncourt, I.O.F., Bonar Camr>. 
S.O.S., and A.O.U.W. of Wexford will 
take place to Grimsby Park on Friday. 
June 10. The points included are from 
Uxbridge to York on the Midland Rail
way. On arrival in Toronto the excur
sionists will be taken to Grimsby by 
the Garden City.

.50 El

illsicnally, and it would often require an

.39conclude

1I Cambric Neglige 
Shirts 38c

Men’s Wool Jerseys 79c
9 dozen (only) Men’s Fine Wool 
Jerseys, In plain black, close rib
bed cuffs; also ,heavy all-wool 

sweaters, with roll collar. In 
blue and black; sizes 36 to 42; 

regular $1.26 to $2; Fri
day Bargain, each ....

are

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Nég
ligé Shirts, open front, laundrled 
neck band, cuffs attached; also 
some with detached link cuffs, 
neat stripes; sizes 14 to 17 1-2 
inches; regular 50c and 
75c; Friday Bargain ..

Balbriggan Underwear 
37c

Men's Fine Elastic-Ribbed Balbrig
gan Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, sateen facings, pearl buttons, 
overlooked seams, In plain and 
natural shade; sizes 34 to 44-im h 
chest measure; regular 50c and 
75c each; Friday Bar
gain ............................. .................

East Toronto.
East Toronto, June 8.—A meeting of 

the junior members cf St. Saviour's 
The Quebec Bank. Guild was held at the home of Mrs.

The annual meeting cf the share- afternoon.
i holders cf the e snare a band of gypsies are encamped lmtemperament. | fn the Citv of Quebec ™ Men* T mediately to the north of Crew's Hotel.

There does not seem, therefore, to be 6 when the honrrt nt day’ Jull9 °n Sunday last another banpl, whivh

and the principal advantage of union ln^ May 14. 1904. The net profits for cate. ' P e IO sly ordered lo 

would be the rather prosaic one of amounted to $283,221.31. out Campers on the property on the cor-
ëhurches LeaderS °f th" th9 w=r™, Z°o?Z?rTj. and'ofo? Ï^Xurbe^ the ^Mems^ln^th^vl-' 

churches are not much worried by 3 1-2 per cent., and $100.000 added t, cinity on Sunday evening between 10 
these .divisions; they attach more im-l rest account. The dividend of 3 1-2 and 11 o'clock by the discharge of flre-

Not Enoug 
But Wi

navy

7938
Silk and Satin Neckwear

12^cva-
W. D. U» 

Woolen Mil 
tbit ho dli 
woo id be i 

. «limed by 
\which woui 
duotry. He 
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Industry. ■ 
whieh iiirvi 
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"It will
vested air,.

I Customs
K June ore ! 
J- $140,234 f», 
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t bouse, a ir 

terdny to tl 
** set for 

. Glolie, wer 
5 *eted on «

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear, shield and band bows, four- 
in-hands, knots and strings, best 
finish, satin lined, neat patterns 

^and stripes; regular 25c 
each; Friday ......................

.“coc ,uivisions; tney attach more im-i rest account. me dividend of a 1-2 and 1 
portance to the alleged growth of a1 r.er rent' fnyable on June 1, 1904. was arms.

the 164th half-yearly dividend that tile

The budget has evidently been pre
pared with an eye to the general elec
tion. There ls the usual jubilation 
over the prosperity of the country, 
the volume of trade, the big revenue 
and the surpluses- The Liberals had

• 37worldly and materialistic spirit, and Quebec 
to the danger of

Boys’ Norfolk and Two- 
Piece Suits

critics.
Protestant churches help out the so
lution of these questions?the luck to come In on the crest of a 

of prosperity, and this must bewave
accepted as part of the fortunes of 
war. Whgtever difference of opinion 
there may he about fiscal policies and 
administration, it is certainly remark
able that the trade of the country is 
approaching the five hundred million 
mark, and that its revenue is now $71,- 
000,000. If all this growth and pros
perity were due to the tariff of 1897, 
the government would* he very foolish 
to change it In any essential particu
lar. In the changes they have made 
and In the further changes they con
template. they are bearing testimony 
to the strong protectionist feeling of 
the country, not to the strength of 
their own convictions.

Norfolk and Three-piece Suits
Boys’ Norfolk and Three-piece- Single-breasted 

Suits, in dark brown and grey mixtures of 
all-wool and domestic tweed, good Italian 
cloth lining, balance of odd sizes of broken 
lines; sizes 28 to 33. Regular $3.50, a #p 
f4, $4.50, $5. Friday Bargain.... 2.4b

OLD FRIEND WRITES.

Editor World,—It is 
since I have had

1some years
a tete-a-tete In the

pages of The World over 
which vexed

questions
some people.

In the early eighties, to 1882-3, The 

a live paper among 
humbler lay element ini which 
poured out our souls and

World was the papers, and his hearty, breezy western 
ways make him a general Boys’ Two-piece Suits $2.65we

li
thoughts Boys’ Two-piece Suits, in medium grey and dark 

mixed tweeds, Norfolk jacket style, all-wool 
g ods, Italian cloth linings; sizes 23 to 28. 
Regular $3.50 to $4. Friday Bar- as- 
gain..............................................................bb

on questions that troubled us 
arrayed us one against the 
Turbulent Ick Evans

and
other.

. , . , soon passed In
his checks, and that genius—If Can
ada ever had one—Dr. Mulvaney—was 
not long before being starved into 
his grave.

As a contributor on those troublous 
questions.

farm, in which he finds scope for an
uncommon allowance of energy and They have Place<l copies of the petition

at Morley’s Mills. In Ward 3; S. K.
Brown's grocery and W. Fenton's resl- 

Exhlbitlon Prize Met. dence, Main-street, Ward 2; Mr. Rossi-
The prize list for Canada’s great fair ter Kingston-road ; W. J. Gardiner and

to be held in Tnrnntn A90 F- w- Robarts, Baslam-avenue, and in
“Th w ":Tha, Chlnese Question," September fi, has been issued, and s £.e clty at Armour & Mickle’s office.
The Woman's Right Question" and an exceptionally handsome and well! Fln« and Yonge-street. A copy lias
Thq Sabbath Question," I did my printed production. There are two hul als,° been ™nt l° the p°ftmas^r at

humble share, and It was given with dred and fifty classes, covering prac- C?,en]?n' The peti\ion roads:, ’ 
pleasure, and I hope with profit, to tlcally every Industry known to Can To the mayor and council of the cor- 
unravel any twist that would „ known t0. Can; poratlon of the Torn of East Toronto:

*7*» *n prizTmo^y. :’j;î ttr«wendo7S!7t

I would have liked to shake hands WaTh Band wil?"play three^imes each ÇaSt pronto annexed to the City of The "heathen Chinee" Is rapidly be- 
with, that ls "Psyche." Does she da" cUlng the entire period of the J°,ronto' Your petit oners pray that a coming civilized in Toronto, with the
exist to da„9 she k.â . . . * . entlre period of tno bylaw may be submitted to the electors aid of iawvers node» mne-lstratc and; a, aA a good hoart exhibition. A number of other derid- of the said ,0wn for the annexation of policemen There wasTsenuel to thî
and a knowing head! A more woman- edly superior attractions have also the said town to the said city and tha.t ?, lTK,man' Ther,e "af, a sequ. to tbe
ly woman, in my estimation, than been arranged for. Copies of the prize Ln other steps required by law to ac- ^binder case in police court yester- 
some others who took Issue with her list can be had on application to J. n. compilsh siich annexation may be taken fay morning, when Aung Chong asked 
?" ‘5 h, n?sStj?n- ,.Then there was °rr' manager. 70 East King-street. immediately, such annexation, however. t,?*"f '° keep
the Sabbath Question. Tho I could-to be subject to the following terms: ‘° " ?bJePt?d a"y .s°rt
not see eye to eye with ye editor, Dr. To Vl-lt the World'» Fair. (1) That the assessment of the land so 2j binding, oujside of highbinding.
Mulvaney, Ick Evans and Co.. I had A number of Canadian women jour- added (but not of any new buildings or ay„. ^?13y’ ,wbo
no hard feeling with them on the ques- nalists will visit St. Louis next week improvements erected or placed there- dri , ® the be8t b , inese t®as*
tion. To me in the vexing difference 'leaving Toronto on Friday morning on), shall remain as it Is at present _?ould "ot make, th,n8a clear to Lee 
of views on this Rest Day question, by the Canadian Pacific-Wabash route, for a period of ten years, except In the D "• ,7^he.-mag,?trat®, beca,be imbued 
Self and Will play an important part. The party, which will represent a nuni- caseof any of such lands which may be with the idea that Din might hand 
AU humanely inclined people must her of leading newspapers of Canada sold within the said neriod. (2) That something to Chong, if he had a 
certainly recognize that rest day per- will leave in a special sleeping car. prev an>" sewage system adopted by the city chance. Din was on his way to the 
liods are a prime necessity for our vided by the C. P R and will remain shall be so constructed as not to in- cells when Lawyer Mills appeared on 
delicate human machinery. Then why, four days in St. Louis, and on its re- 3ure ,he property along the lake shore, the scenft He arranged matters so
be sticklers as to which day? If we turn trip will spend a day in Chi- ,3) The sreneral debenture debt and the that his Celestial client was given his
recognize Christ as an authority for cago and half a day in Detroit I local improvement debenture debt for liberty on two sureties of $50 each,
good why not accept the First Day The outing, which was originated bv water malns aad construction of th- 
of the week thgt He instituted os the C. P. R. people, will doubtless be Town of East Toronto to be assumed 
the beginning of a new era of a re- a pleasant one, and it will have the by a"d ??coma ??rt °* the3ene?al d?bt 
ligious life? It is true that the re- novelty of being the very first to be of th? <"lt?T?ront?: ot?errjS- 
ligious life since that day when Christ enjoyed exclusively by newspaper wo '°?,a i Pys en? L?
held forth among those fishermen has men writers. £ith In the same way as in‘he Oty of
been a turbulent, aye. a cruel one.--------------------- -----------------T1r,on*°;. (4) That„as ”??" a” pra®‘ T
One or two creeds predominated and School Cadets Inspection. ^he Toronto VireeTrnUwa J
have shown to the world thru its Lleut.-Col. Galloway will perform th= «^vice extended to the northerly part
history how far they followed in the annual inspection of the six companies ' . h , a f of the Toronto
peaceful, loving message of the Great of public school cadets, which are re- pl/ovay system at Single fares "
Master: "Thou shall love the Lord cognized by the government, and for RalU'ay sy8,em ,at HlnBle rarea
thy God with all thy heart, with all which a grant is expected. The cadets 
thy soul, and with all thv mind, and will be inspected as individual rom- 
thy neighbor as thyself." panics at Ryerson. Wellesley. Dufferln.

The church of Christ has come up Parkdnle. Jesse Ketchum and Gi-ons 
thru much tribulation and cruel, schools during to-day and on Frjday 
bloody strife, to its present period of morning, 
a more kindly feeling among the many 
creeds now existing. And now we 
see the peaceful agitation taking hold 
of some Christian ministers for a 
closer fellowship- But the question is 
how deep is it down in the heart and 
mind strata of humanity? Some of 
the wiser in the church see that the

ability.
IF.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 8.—The Dally News, 

referring to the over-sea trade returns 
for May, says the figures serve to il
lustrate the folly of Mr, Chamberlain’s 
proposals. If the American and Cana
dian supply of wheat failed the chief 
supply would be the Argentine Repub
lic and Russia.

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P M. SHOP «T 8 A.M.A GREAT THING FOR TORONTO.
Things seem to be moving very rapid

ly in the matter of more direct con
nection between the City of Toronto 
and the older portion of Ontario and the

i.

rttrs-i
»« 
formerly !\ 

f country E|r 
excitement 

I -Kei.es wer

T. EATON C<2;™
190 YONCE 8T., TORONTOnew Canadian west.

There was a time when the Cana
dian Pacific was supposed to attach 
little importance to Toronto in this re
spect- and when it devoted its main 

to establishing- a thru line and

v
„ Stretford 
Collegiate i

.The exec
I the-tVoi

RICHARD TEW. assign kb 
Coin miseloner in H.C.J. 

for ibe Province of 
Ontario.

Tel Main 1375energy-
thru business between Montreal and 
Winnipeg and the country beyond Win
nipeg. Now, however, a change has 
come about, and the Canadian Pacific 

anxious to build a thru line

RICHARD TEW & CO • »
Established 1890

Collections made in all parts of Canada, United 
titaies and Foreign Countries.

28 Scott Street and 28 Front Street 
TORONTO

Highest Local and Foreign References. 116

appears
from Toronto to Sudbury and to bring 
a lot of its business to Toronto over 
this new line and to make Toronto one

pI-

z. *■

of its eastern terminals with an exten
sion to the Niagara River and to New 
York. The construction of the Sudbury 
branch probably means the running of 
an express service from the Niagara 
River, where connections will he made 
with New York, thru Hamilton, To
ronto. Sudbury and on to the west, and 
a return service over the same line.

At the time that this project Is being 
discussed and being carried out, the 
Canadian Northern, controlled by Mac
kenzie & Mann, ls moving very much 
In the same line. Mr. Mackenzie for a 
long time has been active in laying the 
ground work of a new transcontinental 
road. From the very start he has de
clared that Toronto was to be the head
quarters of his system, and, as a mat-

1
NINE MILLION ACRES

Government Lands For Homestead
ers.Through Sleeper to St. Loots.

Commencing June 13th, the fast trains 
leaving Toronto nt 8.00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. 
dally, via Grand Trunk, will carry through 
Pullman sleepers to 8t. Louis; 8.00 a m. 
train will also carry vestibule coach to St. 
Louis.

For tickets, illustrated literature and 
full information, call at City Office, north- 
wrst corner King and Yonge-etreets.

lYill Ask For Amendment.
City Solicitor Caswell states that the 

city would oppose any application that 
might be made by Toronto Junction to 
make Toronto liable for 80 per cent, 
of the cost of maintaining a high 
school in that place. He docs not con
sider that the legislature intended lo 
Include Toronto,and an application will 
be made to have the act amended.

Held I’p Severed Arm.
London, June 8,—As he wss about to 

eonple two trucks nt Maidstone Station 
yesterday morning. William Lindsay, a 
shunter, hsd his arm caught between the 
buffers and torn off from the shoulder Thrt 
man immediately picked tip the severed 
limb and called to his mate. “Look here. 
Jiml" Then Jt« fell insensible on the fine.

June Brides PreferIn western Nebraska, near the Union 
Pacific Railroad, In section lots of 610 
acres each, for almost nothing. The 
salubrity of these lands is something 
remarkable. Distance from railroad is 
three to thirty miles. There will be a 
grand rush of homesteaders. This is the 
last distribution of free homes the 
United States government will ever 
make in Nebraska. Write for pamph
let telling how the lands can be acquir
ed, when entry should be made, and 
other Information. Free on application 
lo any Union Pacific agent.

EAST’S TRUNKS ?i

Pr
They embody quality with strength, and 

reason in price. They lost a generation, 
and will come, spick and span, from a trip 
to the other end of nowhere.

Here ls a specially priced line for Tbars- 
day’s selling—one of the best Trunks made. 
Com# and see it.

Bound with Indestructible fibre, brans 
mountings, deep compartment tray and 
hat box, extra blouse tray, two outside 
leather straps.

CO
OC
wiTCew Bench.

The Kew Beach basket ball team de
feated Park School by 17 to 3. For 
Kew Beach the players wère Baeme, 
Howard. Matthews, Spanner, Quinton, 
King and Howard Gordon.

Ill

Pr
i

CALL IN THE SHERIFF.ter of fact, the head office of his road 
ls here to-day. His company have 
bought property In the city for offices,, 
and have probably also secured large 
areas for yards. Probably they 
will also have shops. Mr. Mackenzie
proposes to build a line from Toronto . ,1 many creeds are growing to be un
to Sudbury via Parry Sound and par- healthy weeds in the garden of the 
alleling more or less the C.P.R. project. J Christian church. Instead of progress

Where Is William.
The nolice have h»en caked by Mary 

S. Jenkins, Mayfield Stables, Newport, 
ILL. to locate her brother, William 
O’Shaughnessy, -who 4s supposed to 
have been employed by D. or A. Gar
vin.

82 Inch size, $(!..V). 
34 Inch size, $7.00. 
36 Inch size, 87.00. 

Genuine Cowhide Suit Cases, re
gular $5, for ..................................

*North Toronto.
Councillor and Mrs. Waddington are 

on a visit to New York and Boston.

London, June 8.- At a meeting cf the 
Glasgow police department, Councillor 
Cohen asked If there were any police 
provisions dealing with individuals who 
induced tradesmen and others to en let- 
contracts of service on Canadian rail
ways fraudulently, after their disburs
ing of money. The clerk declared there 
were no provisions, but that the matter 
could be referred to the sheriff.

k4

%soon

St. Lawrence Hall Sbu
Rates sa.eo per day in Monties EAST & COTry our mixed wood—special price 

for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns & Co.

•9
ed 300 Yonge Street.
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| WA.Murray&£-]house, had found nothing new to say,
but had merely repeated and rehashed 
his speech of last session. Sir Richard 
had undertaken to accuse Mr. Bell of 
Inconsistency, to which Mr. Pope an
swered by reviewing Jhe vagaries o£ 
Sir Richard's career. In 3>96 that 
gentleman went up and down Ontario 
alone and neglected his own party, a 
fact to which he was keenly alive, foe 
his remark upon it was that "Wolves 
hunt In packs, but lions hunt alone," 
The experience of the Liberal party 
with Sir Richard led them to throw 
him aside in 1896, altho he had fully 
expected to be made finance minister.

Mr. Pope read the letter Sir Richard 
Wrote Sir John Macdonald in 1869, re- 

The senate of Toronto University signing from, the cabinet thru pique, 
met last night and transacted -Une, b= Sir Francis Hlnchnw» mad. 
business, preparatory to convocation. | ]oat j,js independence, and what could 

Chancellor Moss submitted a résolu-, foe said of the prime minister’s déclara- :
. „ tion. which was adopted, calling for tlon, that Cartwright had favored pro-we are showing an immense variety l 7 * cu„ tection between 1874 and 1878. while he

Of fabrics in silk, silk and wool and the appointment of a committee to en retained otflce ln a f#ee trade govern- .
woolen makes, suitable for outing quire into the condition and efficiency and saw the country ruined by
frocks and shift Waist suits, and some 0f j^e university and of Victoria Col- that policy? 
very extra values lu these goods, as 
troll.

COMMITTEE 18 Ï0 ENQUIREIMITEB r

8T0RB OPBN8 BVBRY DAY AT a80 A.M.. AND DURING JUNB, 
JÜLT AND AUGUST OLOSHS BACH SATURDAY AT 1 P, M.m *

SILKS AND 
SILK-MIX FABRICS

FOR GOWNS AND 
SHIRT WAISjT SUITS

University Senate Adopts Unexpected 
Resolution of Chancellor Moss— 

Honor List NotYetAnnounced. A List of Friday BargainsS
With Something of Interest for Everyone

A BARGAIN 
IN BLACKS

;d from a 
rs at the

■ BARGAINS 
IN SILKS
400 yards Pretty Waahlng Silks for shirt | Handsome Black Dress Materials, Including 

waists, Japanese weave, in fancy stripes, 
pinks, blues, yellow and soft green shad
ings, regular 50c value, Friday, ln OtZ 
the basement, yard ..........................*

600 yards Plain and Fancy Silks, for dressy 
shirt waists, Ineluding light colored fou
lards. fancy taffetas, checked silks, plain 
taffetas and many other attractive types,
75c and 85c values, Friday, In the 
basement, yard ........... ............. .

canvas voile, wool crepes de cbene, «la
mines, silk embroidered voile, albatross 
cloths, English worsteds, alpacas, batiste, 
heavy canvas weaves, cashmeres, mo
hairs, serges and melrose cloths, values 
up to $1.25 yard, about 600 yards 1c all, 
grouped ln one lot to clear Frt- 7g 
day, Main Floor, the yard.,.............. v

ousers
A Lucky Family.

«mate in due course ! Mr. Pope read out the following listsenate in due course. | q( ^ Cartwrl ht famlly ln the SOVP.,.
It was decided to combine the ton- ment serv,ce: s L Cartwright, salary

or* announcements of the various fed- >10 000; Col Cartwright, salary, 82000,
erated colleges, and the honors ns* secretary Cartwright of ' the rail-

One of the foremost summer silk suit wilt not be given out until this even- way commission. $3000: Cartwright of
fldirics, in shepherd checks, pin checks, lug.
hairline and indefinite check designs,1 The following results were issued; 
showing white, combined with blues, Music,
greys, reds, browns, black, maroon.

lege. The committee will report to the

Newly Arrived 
Luisene Check Silks 35 REMNANTS AT 

HALF VALUETUSSORE SILKS 
75c AND $1.00the penitentiary branch, $1200; H. <*. 

Cartwright,$560; Sir Richard's secretary, 
and nephew’, $2200, bringing the total 

Second year—Miss Langrill has com-, for the Cartwright family up to $20.-
I 000 a year. Mr. Pope also referred to the 

First year—Miss Cormack, Miss Gray, fact that Sir Richard's speeches and 
Miss Morris, Miss Twohey have com- writings in defamation of the Caim- 
pleted the first examination. I dian Northwest had been used as ad-

Miss Mills and Miss Kowntree are ministration literature by the United
States, while his blue ruin talk had 
kept concerns from settling and sent 
them to the States instead. It w’as 
under this disadvantage and while the 
United States was opposed to trans
porting and settling emigrants that the 
Conservatives were trying to people 
the Northwest; and if settlers were 
coming in from the Western States it 
was due to the policy of Immigration 
founded by the Conservatives, many 
of whose officers were still at work for

A gathering of about 400 useful lengths, 
Plain and Fancy Dress Materials^ say 
1^ to 5 y arris each, and including voile, 
etamineg, crepe de chene, eoliennes, alba
tross, nun's veilings, melrose cloths, cash
mere, crepes do Paris, and a nice lot of 
Tailor-made Suitings: none will be mark
ed above the half-price figure; a good 
many will be less.

We have about 250 yards of 33-tnch French 
Tussore Silks, ln the natural color for 
dust cloaks and shirt waist suits, Fri
day the silks will be offered ln two lots, 
Main Floor :

$1.00 quality for 73c yard.
$1.25 quality for $1.00 yard.

pleted the second examination.Foulard Silks ONLY CERTAIN GAINER
present-week Importations *f these 

light summer silks bring the stock up
-roost complete 'and'Tatest'weaves, col- required' to pass a supplemental exam- 
borings and designs, shown In French Ira tion in counterpoint before complet- 
printed foulard silks, dark and black ing the year, 
grounds, with light and white pattern- Medicine,
lngs, light and white grounds, with The following are eligible for admis- 
dark and black designs, exhibiting the sion to" the degree of M. D. : 
latest ideas in printed silk figurines J A Oille, A A Small, C E Treble, 
of the most distinct types. Muster ot Art.,

—Some extraordinary values are 
marked 60c, 60c. 75c.

ST. ALBANSANDGH.SCHOOL women’s $1.15 and $1.50 Kid Gloves
. Friday Sixty-Five Cents a Pair

_____ Continued From Pas# 1.

tirely different aspect on the matter, 
but the producers ln the main seem 
fairly satisfied with the Change. The 
objection urged to the new arrange
ment is that it puts thet industry in 
a dependent attitude and there is the 
menace of the abolition of the bounty 
which would leave the producer with
out protection.

W. B. Collins, a large producer, who 
was a party to the proposal to have 
the producers concur in a movement 
for a reduction to two cents, regards 
the change in an unfavorable light. 
He Is of the opinion that the bounty 
ftlause is a poor substitute for even 
a small measure of protection.

Frank Smith, also p. producer, re
gards the new arrangement as fair 
to all and thinks it will in no way 
Jeopardize producing. Interests.

Thos. Doherty of the Doherty Stove 
Co., is also satisfied with the change, 
which he thinks is better than might 
have been expected. In view of the 
crippling of the refining operations for 
so long on account of lack of crude.

The smaller producers interviewed 
do not seem to be certain how the 
measure will work out, but are happy 
ln the assurance of two dollar crude 
as long as the Ohio price is main
tained above the dollar mark.

8,
The offering is composed of one hundred and seventy-fi.e dozens in all, 

about three-fourths being Alexandre A Co’s, celebrated make, regular $1.60 
quality, in pretty color tones, including champagne, beaver, mode, tan, 
brown, grey and black ; the balance are Chevrier & Cie, regular $1.16 make> 
in white and pearl only, size range 6J to 7|, all at one price, Friday 
in our Glove Section, pair.........................................................................

Large Attendance and Fast Time 
Recorded—Summary of 

Events.
The following are entitled to admis

sion' to the degree of master of arts:
Under new regulations—J A Shar-

rard (with honors), W Ntchol, J B the government in the Western States.
Reid, J C Robertson. Charles J Wilson.: Mr. Pope reminded the minister of trade 

Under the old regulations—W K Al-' and commerce that if he took credit for 
Not only in the different degrees of ian. Miss Mary Annis, William Joseph the value of settlers’ effects coming into 

the natural shading, but also all the Baird, Rev A F Barr, Miss Ethel Bell, j Western Canada, he must Also take the
solid, plain colors, as well as black and J H S Boyd, George Wishart Carter,* onus of a million and a half dollars'
white, and recent additions give all r r Cochrane, A Cosens, Miss M worth of settlers’ effects going Into the
the evening shades, among them be- Craig, Ralph E De Lury, E L C For- United States every year from Eastern
lng pink, b/lue, champagne, green, ster, R G punter, Eldon C Irvine. H Canada, 
hello, grey, rose, tabac, reseda, maize, l Lazier, Miss Mary A Macdonald, j
sky, etc., etc. J w McBatn, Robert G McKay, Robert! Sir Richard and his leader were

M Millman, John J Power, Fred A agreed upon one thing, and that was 
Stuart, John F Thompson, Harry R to hold on to power by any method 
Tiumpour, Miss MEG Waddell, W O whatsoever. After his continued de- 
Walker. ! nunclation of protection. It was strange

All the solid phrin colors In truest The following have completed the to hear Sir Richard seconding a budget
tones, showing every imaginable color third examination: H R Frost, W S that the finance minister declared was

Vfrom light evening to dark shades;1 Lane, D A McDonald, W H Price. I doing something to help protection. It
also a large showing ln strlpee, checks The following lack Canadian const!-, was Impossible, Mr. Pope declared, to
and fancy designs. tutional law to complete the third ex- build up a moral or political history

amination: A R Cochrane, G S Hodg-| with men who preached one doctrine 
son, A Macdonald, C H Maciaren, J, irf opposition and practised another 
W McDonald, G F McFarland, J R when in power. Dealing with :he 
Marshall, W H Price. "cnimplng” clause of the tariff, .be

L.L.D. Degrees. pointed out that its effect was to em- The result of the change of tariff
The following are eligible for admit- power the minister of customs to fix as affecting the .oil Industry was a 

sion to the degree of LL B: A F Ay les- the tariff from day to day, an<J its aim prompt reduction in prices yesterday. 
I worth, G M Clark, J D Falconbridge, was to exclude the 70,000,000, whose In discussing the changes, A. S. 

.-eling and boating suits. 54 inches. w j Hanley, R G Hunter, F R Mac- market the Liberals oncé declared was Rogers, general manager of the Queen
—wide. 90c to 81.50 yard; complete kelcaI1] j T Richardson, J E Robert- essential to Canada’s existence. City Oil Co., Ltd., said to The World:
—range ln shades and prices. a0n, D B White. Mr. Pope dwelt upon the importance "The government have had a dlffl-

P A Grelg is required to submit a of the Imperial preferential policy of| cult question to consider owing to the 
satisfactory thesis before admission to. Mr. Chamberlain, which, he said, would shortage in the production of Canadian 
the degree. help the west to develop her wheat- crude oil. The importations Of Amerl-

fields and encourage Eastern Quebec can refined
p A Held has passed the first ex- an'i Ontario in the production of pure manufactured products have increas- 

amlnation. butter, cheese, bacon and hams. Mr. ed so greatly ln the last year or two
F P Page Is required to pass supple- Fielding's reading qf the scale of Ihe that the cost to the consumer of these 

mental examinations in two modern tariff was uncertain in its application| has necessarily been advanced, 
«languages and mathematics before and effects. The true policy was the, the other hand, the Canadian crude 
completing the first examination. I steady policy of adequate protection j 0I1 producer with his small output per

Household Science. j round. There was no fixity of prin-[ well, needs some protection or assist -
First year—Miss Keagey, Miss Paul clp*® '? the. preB?,1î tariff.^ It was ance to encourage development. Dur

and Miss Stewart have completed the patched, up ,for p?'it,f'.al eJfect lng the past year the refineries have
first examination. I pfr®onaI, Fain, said Mr. Pope, adding been so short of the crude oil or raw

The following are required to pass that only vaefilating legislation could : material to operate, that the large
supplémentais before completing the e^cted fZ°m “ adrr''n's'r“tlo". °.T refinery at Sarnia has been Shut down
first examination: English, Miss ®a*Ln28a’ *lr’..Pop® , referr«d to the extent of at lee-t twn.thirde
Grange; French, Miss Powell; Ger-i .misgivings to the balance of trade of |tg capaçRy with, of course, a re-
tnan. Miss Fleming; biology, Misd aPal^abada’- a?d latlvely «mailer number of men em-
Graham : alarming increase of expenditure when nloved

Second yeai^-Mtss Patterson Is Ve ' V^Bas *° ““'e to show for it. The '"•'This being the situation, I think
qulred to pass supplemental examlrti- 81" 098 839 a year at least the government have dealt with the
lions In French and economics. Miss ! -T 1111 question with wisdom and, as far as
Proctor is required to pass supplemen-j debt Possible, with fair consideration for
tal examinations ln German and physl-j de'otedIJa<[®aa^t pabHchDebtb 10 6 ' a!1 interests concerned. In the heavy
ology before completing the second1 " ..... , ' , 1 reduction In customs tariff on manu-
year. : ^r" F°pe said that the Increase in factored products they have given

Pharmacy. ! 'IT*111,1 J*? *n 1903 over 1896 was 817,-1 ^ost consideration to consumers. In
The following have completed the ex- “^o.f’ofYhe ^oDl^s^tax^s^and^he cnnsequence of the change In the tariff 

amination for the degree of bachelor thôuLht that it least ter minions uf the wholesale price of refined oil (coal 
of pharmacy: I “at. at 1(?aat tan n?tl!1°n3 °rl oil), benzine and gasoline, was re-

C A Baird, H D Burns, O V Ball. A! ductioï^f public debt Bv an^iiir1 duced to‘day by our company at all
J Bourchier, W 8 Carter, W 8 Cole, systen? if bifit-UeeMnir the sLih a pointS tW0 and Pne"halt =ents a Ballon.
A D Campbell. W E Comforth, 8 L which Sir Richard Phid cirofMW L--1 This wil1 entail heavy loss to us on
Carr, G T Dickey. S R Davey L R D^Med Sfïom toichlng" wSSld nii be “ but as the hulk

Jleury, L A Gibson. mp;e than four millions for such ex-1 of these are American products, theytv C George. W J ^d.turei as lron bounties and LTn-1 wU1 be rep,aced elther by An™n 

ary betterments of the Intercolonial 
were charged to capital instead of :on- 
solldated fund account.

Mr. Pope said, in concluslcfh, that, 
by their derision of the - country, the 
Liberals had deprived themselves of 
all claim to having assisted in laying 

„ . _ _ , _ _ , . „ the foundation of the present prosperity
Neville, A R Payne, A G Poole, A V of tbe Northwest, the credit for which
Ro«land, J E“-Cott, J H Schmidt, \ Wj beionKed to Sir John Macdonald and
Simpson, H D Stephen. E LeR Taylor,i fh„ led
A R Tate. J E A White, W A Very, m V 7 
H C Wallace, A F Witham, N L Camp-

.65“ Shantung ” and 
Other Such Silksd Cash- !St. Alban's Cathedral School, in combina

tion with Toronto Church School, held 
their annual field day of athletic sporta 
yesterday. There was a large attendance, 
and the times made ln some of the events 
were exceptionally fast, especially the 100 
yards dash, 14 years and over. The events 
were as follows:

Hop, step and Jump, 13 years and under 
—L. Anderson 1, A Boyd !i; distance, 29 
feet 6 Inches.

Wheelbarrow race, open—G. L. Inglls and 
J. D. Woods l, i\ U. Prime and M. B. 
Owen 2, Ii. Williams and V. Gardner 3.

100 yards dash, 14 years and over— H. 
Davis 1, G. L. Uooderham 2. Time 11 3-5 
seconds.

100 yards dash, 13 years and under—L. 
Amsden 1, H. Page 2. Time 13H seconds.

High Jump, 14 years and over—G. L. 
Inglls 1, F. H. Prime 2. Height 5 feet.

Long Jump, 13 years and under—L. Ams- 
deu I, V. Gardner 2. Distance 14 feet 7 
Inches. _

220 yards, 18 years and under—H. Page 
1, L. Amsden 2.. Time 32% seconds.

Half-mile bicycle race, over 13 year; 
Davis 1, F. II. Prime 2.

100 yards, 12 years and under—R. Cap- 
reol 1, L. Amsden 2. Time 14 seconds.

Hop, step and Jump, 14 years and over 
—K. Robertson 1, W. Amsden 2. Distance 
38 feet 9 Inches.

100 yards, 9 years and nnder—F. Boulter 
1, K. Lyman 2. Time 15 3-5 sedonds.

100 yards, 10 years and under—R. W. 
Catto i, J. D. Ketchum 2. Time 14% se
conds.

Quarter mile, 14 years and over—J. D. 
Woods 1, B. Robertson 2.

100 yards, 11 years and under—B. Cap- 
reol 1, R. W. Catto 2.

High Jump, 10 years and under—H. Lo 
Mesurier 1, J. Boulter 2.

High Jump, 13 years and under—C. Gard
ner 1, L. Amsden 2. Height .4 feet.

Half mile, 13 years and over—H. Davis 
1, C. Flint 2. _

Pole vault, open—J. D. Woods 1, H- Ham
ilton 2. Height 5 feet 8 inches.

Half-mile bicycle race, 12 years and un
der—M. Klngsford 1, R. Dixon 2.

Long Jump, 14 years and over—G. L. In
glls 1, W. Amsden" 2. Distance 16 feet 5 
inches.

One mile, open—G. Gardner 1, H. Da-
Relay race—Toronto Church School 1.
Obstacle race, open—H. F. Prime 1, J. 

D Woods 2.
Tug of war—Right half company, of St. 

Allian s cadet corps 1.
Judges—J. W. G. Andras, L. Amsden and 

H. O. Nash.
Starter—M. E. Matthews.
Time-keepers—8. C. Halley and M. Mat

thews. _ . ,
Clerk of the course—Rev. H. T. Arch

bold.
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Light Woollen 
Dress Fabricsriday Women’s Walking Skirts

In the Basement, Each, $1.50
In twine canvases, voiles, eoliennes; 
other sheer and grenadine weaves, 
special lines, at 75c, $1 and $1.25. 

—Navy blue cheviot serges for trav-

if Dollar

% About forty well tailored Cheviot Walking Skirts, mixtures of blue 
grey and browns, cut with seven gores, overlap eeams, inverted back, sever al 
rows of stitching around bottom, lengths 39 to 44, regular $3.25 
value, to clear, Friday, in the basement, each ...................................
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1.50feV

UNEXAMPLED SPECIAL
Commercial Course. and other petroleumUncrushable Black Silk Grena

dines* One Dollar a Yard I
On

JOHN CATTO & 80NX. !

King Street—opposite the Post-Office 
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Hot Enough to Attract New Capital, 
But Will Help to Save Present 

Investments.79
Children’s Pretty Hats and Bonnets

Friday 50 Cents.
eckwear

XV. D. Matthews, who is on the Canada 
Woolen Mills directorate, stated last night 
that he did not anticipate “that the mills 
would -be reopened and tlielr working re
sumed by reason of the budget changes, 
which would afford protection to the In
dustry. He believed that the revision spell
ed a step in the right direction,however,and 
would help to revive the manufacture of 
woolens in Canada.

He was of opinion that the mills of the 
company now constituted a more valuable 
asset than before, and should be disposed 
of to better advantage than could other
wise have been the case.

John Dick, tli well-known jute and cot
ton bag manufacturer, who Is president of 
the woolen section of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association, said that, while 
not prepared to voice the belief of the sec
tion, lie could say personally that be did 
not think the discriminating tariff would 
induce new Capital to enter the woolen 
industry. Thoye were many other lines In 
which larger protits could still;he expeotc$l 
to nct'rhc. However, he regarded the re
vised Tariff as a good thing.

“It will help to save what money Is in
vest--d already,*' he explained.

Customs receipts for the first week in 
June are $HS1 4.*»2, Last year they were 
$110,215 for the same period.

In response to a wire from the customs 
house, a message came from Ottawa yes
terday to the effect that the budget changes 
as set forth in the offkdnl organ, The 
Globe, were to he accepted as correct and 
acted on accordingly.

Satin Neck- 
bows, four- 

strings, best 
eat patterns

Folliott, W A 
C B Graham,
Hughes, W Hart, T W Howell, W M 
Jackson, E E Jessop, H H Jones, P A 
Kennedy, H Lea, J Lemp, W G Logan, i 
J W McConbrey, W B Macdonald, A 
N McGregor, S E McGibbon, J T Me-1 
Intosh, R D Me Nay, J D McNeil, J E 
Mallough. A R Matthews, H W Mitch-1 
ell, E N Menser, L A L Morphy, M J

Charming Hats and Bonnets of fancy lawns and pretty muslins, pink, blue 
and white bonnets, trimmed with large full frills and with fronts of lace or 
embroidery ; hate are made wi h tarn crowns and finished with lace trimmed 
large lawn bows, regular prices $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, to clear,
Friday, each................. .............. .............................................................

Ladle»* Golf Tourney for Hamilton.
products under the reduced duty or by 
oil made in Canada under the new 
conditions.

“As to the Canadian oil producer,” 
continued Mr. Rogers, “I do not see 
how he can have any fault to And 
with the alterations. The bonus will 
fully recompense him for the lower 
price paid for Canadian crude oil by 
the refiner* For instance, I under
stand that the revised price to-day of 
crude oil is $1.65 at Petrolea, instead 
of $2.09, the price before the change 

*] of tariff. The bounty of 11-2 cents a 
gallon means 52 1-2 cents a barrel to 
the producer, added to $1.65, making 
the new price he obtains $2.17 1-2.

“The advantage to the Canadian re
finers will be that they will have the 
raw material to operate the refineries 
at full capacity, and will be able to 
transfer in that way from the United 
States to Canada the manufacture of 
a large portion of the requirements of 
the country as -to finished products, 
which are now imported.”

In concluding, Mr. Rogers said that 
manufacturers who use petroleum for 
fuel, and gasoline and benzine for 
various purposes, will benefit largely. 
At least 75 per cent, of these products 

consumed in Canada have been 
coming from the States.

Hamilton, June 8.—The Hamilton Golf 
Club Is the Innovator of a ladles' golf 
tournament, the first of the kind ever held 
In Canada. The dates arrange*! are June 
13, 14, 15, 16 and 17, 1901. The competi
tion is open to all membt rs of a club be
longing to or allied with the Royal Cana
dian Golf Association, resident in Ontario 
for a period of at least six months pre
vious to .Tune 1, 1004. Each game shall be 
18 holes match play, except the qualifying 
round, which shall be inedal play. Entries 
close at noon Friday, June 10, at Hamil
ton.

12£5c .50

WÂMurray&Ê: SEgE,Torontoac
«■

Charles Heyfi of South Brant fol
lowed. He endorsed the tariff. .

P®U; ... ... tustified the large expenditure, declar-
The following are required to pass j that the greater part of it had 

supplemental examinations before com- bppn devoted to paving interest on the 
pleting the examination for the degree:, debts contracted by the Conservative 

Botany—E Ahrens. J W Currie.
Prescriptions—J W Currie, A D Jupp.

W A McConnell. E E Macpherson. D C 
McMillan. J W Morris. W H A Semple.

Pharmacy—W S Belfry. E E Mac- 
pherson. D C McMillan.W H A Semple.

Practical chemistry — W J McMil
lan. F A Taylor, R R Thomson.

Chemistry—E Ahrcn®. W S Belfry,
J W Currie. O H Coulter. A D Jimn. Lord Lyveden1* Party of Municipal 
W A McConnell. J W Morris, C Wil
son, R S Thomson.

and First prize—The trophy presented by the 
ladies of the Hamilton Golf Club for an
nual competition.

Second prize—A prize for the runner up.
Entrance fee $1.
Monday. June 13, 1.30 p.m. ualifying 

round, medal play—Sixteen best gross 
scores to compete for trophy, 16 next best 
for consolation prize.

Prizes will be given for the best gross 
and handicap scores. No competitor will 
be awarded both prizes.

Tuesday, June 14, 1.30 p.m.—Trophy
competition, first round; consolation com
petition. first round.

Wednesday, June 15, 10.30 a.m.—Driving 
competition, post entries; two prizes; en
trance fee 50 cents?. 130 p.m.—Trophy 
competition, second round; consolation com
petition. second round.

Thursday, June 16, 1.30 p.m.—Trophy 
competition, third round; consolation com
petition. third round.

Friday. June 17. 10.30 a.m.—Approaching 
and putting contest, post entries; two 
prizes; entrance fee 50 cents. 1.30 p.m.— 
Trophy competition, final round; consolation 
comptitton final round.

The ladies of the Hamilton Golf Club will 
gladly arrange to billet visiting players. In
tending competitors are requeoted to com
municate with Miss Hell, 52 West Hnnnnh- 
street, at their earliest convenience.

The Daintiest, Purest and Most Deiiolous 
Confection is

COWANSparty, and providing a sinking fund to 
wine thorn off.

IM Vroornan 
movori the adjournment of the debate, 
and the house rose at 11 p. m.

of South Victoria

SWISS MILK *.44
NOTED VISITORS HERE TO-DAY.

CHOCOLATETourist» to Arrive.

There is nothing superior to it made.Lor<d Lyveden's party ot British muni
cipal tourists will arrive at the King Ed
ward to-day. They are touring the cities 
of the States and Canada. The party in
cludes:

Killed by < Imrlvnrl. . - ■■ . ■ — ~ Lord Lyreden, chairman; Rlr Thomas H.
Lacrosse. Whs., June 8. Worn and dis-1 posed it exasperated the Tories to see ! Brooke-TIltchlng. ex-sheriff of London; Ed-

ttirhed hv a three days’ charivari, following so many surpluses in such unworthy i ward Lunn, secretary; Sir Alfred j\ewt >n,
1\< r marriage. Mrs. William Axs-Min, aged hands lust as they were exasperated baronet, ex-lord of London. LoM
2i'. dh'd b'd.’iy from brain fever. She was with Providence for having been so str J‘Thu. Sherbourne, ex-mayor of
formerly Miss Mary Lnpvue of Durand, a o, M feTnse demoralizing "Grits '" Hull: Lady Sherhonrne Jamea Bailey M.
. .try girl. She wns unused to holsterm.w ‘“ïf /wT f.™ that th» >' ■ Mrs. and Miss Bailey: Richard Bur-
excitement, and u is believed the nnustml1 blr Richard went on to s.iy that tho brl,lc.,, 0f Brompton. memlrer of tariff eom- 
acei.es were the direct cai.se of lier death ' growth of trade ln the past seven years ; ml,R|nn; Mrs. Hurt.ridge and two daughters;

■ had more than doubled the growth of j j„hn Barker of Grimsby, solicitor of sn- 
thlrty years before, whilst the popula
tion had grown, he estimated, to 6,000,- 
000.

SIR RICHARD HEARD AGAIN now The Cowan Co., Limited."Toronto
M. Continued From Page 1.

MENNONITE CAMP MEETING.
KILE RESIGNS.

Colony of 20 Tents Locate in Dnffer- 
ln Parle for Week*» Work. Winnipeg, June *8.4—0. A. Kyle, division

al engineer of the > Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railroad, resigned hto position to-day, fol
lowing the production before the alien la-

London. June a-The oontert for the IZTonïTlcx°
open golf 'Jnnnj;'» t 'l> " » ''rM^ < , n preference for Americans. Kyle
morning at inMdnstermg 1 iays the resignation is purely voluntary,
wasnplnyed to-dny. Walter J. Travis, the j aa. he ««J"1"1, *»" instructions in using the
wmd'out BhâhPhuï’l,eetSïdl'not",8Phowynp,|o “ Kyle’was formerly of Tacoma Wash.
Fo”toêd'fnntaroundn*”sUi«!n^hlch1r, pnon! tor ycstcp.ay,'1 hc°suld^£ wus^red by Bn- 
Travls drove farther than during the anm- glneoi Stephens at 84009 ptr annum. He 
tear championship contest, hnt his putting was previously with the Northern Pacific, 
was inferior. Thus far Thomson, a pro- and had been in South Africa. The In- 
fessional, leads, with n score of 75. stnictions given by Mr. Stephen, were toemploy Canadians wherever possible. Judge 

Winchester read a letter signed by the wit
ness. which he admitted having written to 

New York, June 8.—Sir Thomns Lint or Hugh Allan of Pocatello, Idaho. After re
lias notified the Brooklyn Yacht Club that! ferrlng to an application by Allan for a 
the cnp for the ocean race from Gravesend position, the letter went on: “The policy 
Bov to Marblehead, Mass., which is to be ■ of the company is to n«ee Canadian and 
held July 2 under the auspices of the club, i English wherever It can do so consistently, 
Is being* made at a cost of not less than! but think that later On we will have to im- 
100 guldens. I port some American brains, In op 1er to

The following additional entries, making carry the thing out successfully. As soon 
a total of 12, are reported by the club as : Hnvthlng eomes p, I shall he glad to
having been received ; | jot you know . . ” The witness nd-

Sloop. E. V. Marelr, enrolled Rhode -Ta- j mjtted that it was not the right kind of 
land Yacht Club, over all 36, beam 12, ietter to have written, 
draught 3.6 ;owuer, Edward K. III11, Wor
cester. Mass.

Cutter. Mopsn; enrolled Harlem Yacht 
Club: over all 35, beam 9.6, draught 6 6; 
owner, Franklin C. Sullivan, New York 
City.

Yawl, Naomi, enrojled Raritan Yacht
C"’":v.".11 a38suhintih.îlz"' llraUght 3: Provinrial S-cretar, Stratton Is on a 
°"iSr» Mhni- .lUrlcs have not vvt barn nul tour of Inspection, visiting the Deaf and eitronv life rinttu committee. Entries Dumb Institute at Belleville yesterday and 
w l (dose'June 1*1904. Full sailing tlircc-1 the Institute fur the Blind at Brantford

to-day.
Among visitors to the parliament build

ings yesterday were W. J. McKee, ex-M. 
L A. for North Essex ; R. F. Sutherland, 
M.P. for North Essex, and James Conmee, 
ML.A.

Dr. V. H. Moore of Rroekville, a member 
of the Ontario Medical Council, died yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jamieson. O'Harn- 
avenue, are visiting their son in Chicago 
an<l will visit the World's Fair before re
turning home.

Horace S. Tibbs, jr., of the Press Pub
lishing Company, Limited, left yesterday 
morning on an extended trip to New York, 
Philadelphia and St. Louis.

IITEO

NTO
The Mennonfte brethren opened their 

annual conference and camp meeting in 
Diifferln Park last night. The little colony 
has now assumed quite large proportions, 
and numbers about 300 people. There are 
28 tents and a large tent—the tabernacle. 
Berlin, Breslau, Owen Sound, Stnyner,New
market. Markham, Niagara and Michigan 
are some of the towns represented, arid tht 
conference is iu charge of Bro. IT. Goudie, 
for the north, and Bro. P. Cober for the 
south districts.

This is the fourth camp meeting that has 
been help in Toronto, the Ujet being two 
years ago. There will be four services each 
day until June 15, and It Is expected t>it 
several prominent elders from Michigan 
and Ohio will attend and address the con
ference before it draws to a close.

The services last night were along evan
gelistic linos, and were attended tiy up- 
ward of 800 persons. Bros. Cober ani 
Goudie delivered addresses, and a refresh
ing earnestness pervaded the whole pro
ceedings.

court: J. R- Bronugh of Tendon,Teacher ftesigrn».
Stratford. .Tune 8. -G. E Pent land of the 

Collegiate Institute has resigned.
The executive committee of the Woodmen 

Of the. World was in session yesterday.

preme
member of Royal Society; IT. E. Bnrnnel, 
U. It. Chambers, member of Derby town 
council; F. A. Cotton, justice of the peace

The two great crimes of the census of ''f ' x^nvîù^rnVvorntîniM' Mr"' nml 'Mrs. 
1S91, said Sir Richard, were that the j f-olbourne, I.onrlnn* James Evans, jus- 
census of Quebec had been taken with ti<,p nf ylP ponce of Warwick County: Mr, 
such industry that enumerators dis- n,„i j. Fajr'clough: W. Grant, K, C.
covered 40,000 people in Quebec that Ilobilon. member of T.ewlatown council: IV. 
never existed there, and that they add- 1). Ilntchlns. member nf Birmlncham rimm
ed 30,000 to the industrial establish- her of Commerce; Newton Hiislinmls, J.

D. Hunt; ,T. II. I.lle, deputy lieutenant of 
the City of London: Miss Idle: II. Mndd, 
ex-mayor of Grimsby; Daniel II. Redheal. 
Mayor of Veterborongh: Mr. and Mrs. K.

............................. . Roberts; George Sar.njders, ex-mayor of
which the IJhenxl government Pr°- j ’fnimton: IV. Rhnrnmr, member of Essex
posed to continue the country's pros-; f.minfv Gooncll: Mrs. and Miss Khnrmur. 
lierlty was to construct the Grand ^lr nn(] Mrs. George Shrubsale, A. Stev- 
Trunk Pacific, which would open up euSl o. Tomlinson.
300,000 square miles of new territory. | 
and if one person per square mile set- j 
tied upon it the Sc heme xvou d pay , 
handsomely. He pointed out that Sir : Great Barrington. Mass.. June 8.- The
John Macdonald had pledged 90 ter I wrecking of the I'lttsfleld New 0 ork expresscent of the country's net revenue in 18611 aA~

bv the prcFpnoe of min<l of Raymond For- 
hisot and Stephen MeCne. two youths of 

The train wn* tiaeged by the

Crimes of the C'en»n*.
1

rs

mr^t Photo Frame
merits.

After his customary denunciation of 
the national policy, Sir Richard went 
on to say that one of the means oy

,e7 >(« For Ocean Yaclit Race.
itr

9
m

r‘m SAVE1JRY TWO BOYS.
War Lunltics.

•iA time of war always influons a Infge 
number of cases of Insanity. Of lunatics 
who imagine themselves to he admirals 
and heroes of the war ln the far east there 

some curious cases in St. Petersburg 
In four lunntie asylums there are

refe1"
: As a wedding gift a ;
; Photo Frame is appro- : 
: priate—and not too 
; commonly given. This 
: one is of sterling silver, j 
: with exquisite design ;relief. The :

UNKS to build the C.P.R.. while even if the 
G.T.P. would cost $150,900^000 the Lib
erals were pledging- but 'bne-tenth of 
the net revenue to have it constructed.
While there had been great prosperity 
he could not prophesy a continuation of
it. yet if bad times should come Canada FIneil for a Contrit-
would be all right. f'orbr June 8.—Coughing loudly at a po-

“We may have a chapter of accidents Uveman ns the officer cycled past his hous'» 
to encounter." he said in conclusion, constituted the grounds of b charge «if 
“but if my hon. friends of the Liberal disorderly conduct for which rifTmnn, stated 

only half as constant to good [ to have been drunk at tho time, was fin
ed 5s. and costs at Random

alone.
to be found not only Tocos. Knrokls. Hay 
nshis and others, hnt also “submarines." 
••tire ships" and “whitehead torpedoes."— 
Russ, St. Petersburg.

this town.
boys when It was within less than Its own 
length of a great washout.

strength. a generating 
from s trigan, 

line for
; Trunks m»06

. fibre. hrs*J
nt tray-tsl<la , two out»*—

: in To Di»eu»e Insnrance.
At this afternoon's meeting of the 

Toronto C- M. A. branch the discussion 
regarding fire insurance rates will be 
contributed to by several Washington 
members of the Inter-Insurers’ Asso* 
ciation of America. The organization 
is conducted on a mutual basis and Its 
merits will be pointed out.

Registered n Complaint.
Mr. Dignttm "f Dlgnnm A- Monypenny 

yesterday complninetl to tire controllers 
that plans for their new building were de
li, ved In the city architect's offices. He 
also complained of incivility from a clerk 
there. The matter will be looked into he 

i was assured.

grey
• price is $6.00. tlnns for the race will lie Issued by the re

gatta committee early next week.Wo axo showing a 1 
et y of fraw - in hr< 
it, gun-mclal anil jcx 
jtü. al from $1.00 to

party ore
government «and qrood principles .as hon. 
gentlemen opposite have shown them- 
selves to be to evil «mon. I believe that 
the dime of the next de ade will se.e 
Canada where Canada is to-day, and 
that Is not amongst the foremost but 
the first primus inter pares of all tbe For Infants and Children,
imitons, not only with whom we are . v „ ..
doing business, but with whom the clvi- J[jg Kjpjj YOU H3V8 AlWSTS BOUglll 
lized world is acquainted."

P«l»e Turn* the Table».
Rufus Pope, who replied, expressed 

his surprise that Sir Richard, during 
the years since he was heard in the

J ei*lv
CiR: Tib, 5000 MEN ORDERED OIT.

: RYRJE BROS., CASTOR IA New York, June 8. —Five thousand const 
marine firemen, members of the Marine 
Firemen's l’nlon. lœated In New York, 
have been oitiered out on strike by Daniel 
Sullivan, general secretary of the National 
Executive Committee of the 
Council. ZHiH
to all the coast cities from Portland, Me., 
to Galveston. Texas. According to the 
expectation of Secretary Sullivan about 15,- 
Ovu muu will strike.

50.
• wt.00. 118 to 124 Yonne 

i OltONTO.
St.,

50. 3.9® I p

;o.,
•etÀ

cr
—.uv vvwFiremen h 

The strike is expected to extendVi wttASTED-AT ONCE, A HELPER OK 
>v «eeoi.ll hand for bakery nud con

fectionery business. Apply Mrs. G. Chd*- 
bcrluiu, Quebec street,, Guelph, Ont.

Bears the 
Signature of

----------------------------

• - ■ mmm - ■ ■ mmmm ,mm

WOnEN'S RAIN 
COATS $6.30

WOMEN’S TIE 
SHOES $3.35
A collection of Women's Very Fine 

Amerlcan-mnde Oxford Tie Shoes, 
patent colt, patent kid, dongola and 
vlci kid leathers, Goodyear welt nod 
turn soles, Cuban, military heels, a 
gathering of entirely new styles, de
signed for this season, nnd selling 
freely, full range of sizes ln the 
lot, up to 84.50 values, Friday,
pair ............................................

146 pairs Children's Button Boots, fine 
American makes, hand-turn soles, 
sizes 4 to 8; a few pairs Patent Slip
pers ln the lot, sixes up to 10%, 
regular 81-50 value, Friday, 
pair

Some are three-quarter length, others 
lull Kttgths, ait sample garments of 
a superior character, 
in the regular way at 18.60, 810 and 
*12.60, belted backs and small capes 
ln various styles, pouch sleeve, slash 
pockets, handsome tailored, fawn 
shades, olive and grey, Friday, 
lu the Mantle Room,
each .....................................

A lot of about twenty Women's Tailor- 
made Suits, tweed mixtures, belted 
Eton coat, and Russian styles, 82 to 
38 bust measures, up to 815 iq nil 
values, Friday, the choice...tv.vv

meant to sell

2.356 SO

,85

A Good
Piano

binds a family together in unison 
and makes home a real dulce dotoum. 
Perhaps you think you cannot afford to 
lay out $400 or $500, but don’t figure 
that way. Call and see us. We can 
quote you an unapproached close price 
0.1 a beautiful new

Morris
Piano

An instrument of wonderfully 
sweet tone and unrivalled durability— 
a piano that will give permanent (Mea
sure iu your home circle.

The Morris Piano Co • »
Limited

Ware rooms 276 Yonge St. 
Tel- Main 4417

Head Office and Factory, Lis towel.

CASHMERE HOSE 
3 PAIR FOR 85c

MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
UNDERPRICED
Men's Blue Unshrinkable Undershirts, 

no drawers, overlook seams, French 
necks, 36 and 40 chest measures only, 
r-gular 75c value, Friday,
each ..........................................

Men’s Double-Thread Bnihriggan Un
derwear, overlock seams, shirts 
French neck, drawers trouser 
finish, sateen trimmed, sizes 32 to 
44, regular 85c suit, Friday,
the suit ..........................

Men's Imported Natural Wool U111er-" 
wear, summer weight, unshrinkable 
shirts, beige trimmed, drawers trou
sers finish, 31 to 42 sizes, regular 
81.00 garment, Friday, each 
garment ......... 1.....................

Women's Fine Gauge Pure Wool Black 
Cashmere Hose, I. & R. Morley's 
famous make, double heels and toes, 
high spliced ankles, full fashioned, 
sizes 9 and 9% only, regular 30; 
pair, Friday. 3 pairs

.35
,8b

Women’s Ribbed White Cotton Under- 
vests, no sleeves only, 
dren’s 2-1 Rib White Cotton Under- 
vests, short sleeves, 15c value.
Friday,

Women's

and Chit- .60
.10each ......... ................

Fine Pure Natural Wool_ 
Drawers, light summer weight, un
shrinkable, knee length, open stylo, 
large sises only, $1.50 value,
Friday ......................«...........

.75.95
HANDSOriE 
COLLARS $1.50CHILDREN’S 

DRESSES $1.50
Of Irish point, guipure and Alencon 

laces, cream, white. bisque 
champagne shndes, large sizes, $2 
and $2.50 Values, Friday, 
each .....................................

Of linen crash, made Russian blouse 
style, waist trimmed with red bands 
and fancy braid, fancy belt 
and collar, special ...............

and

1 50 1.50

{OVAL
aking Powder

Made from pure cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food against 
alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest menacers to 
health of the present day.

'_____________ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO„ NEW YORK,_________
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The public taste in every quarter of the globe unhesi
tatingly acknowledges

ment, and the original resolution mov
ed yesterday, adopting the report ot 
the foreign mission committee, was 
adopted by a large majority.

This report recommended that no 
new field be opened and bars Dr. 
Wilkie from serving in India under 
the Canadian Presbyterian Board.

At the afternoon session reports pre
sented from Regina Industrial Schools 
showed a large deficit, and a motion 
commending the school to the care 
of the government was referred to a 
committee.

The committee on missionaries’ sal
aries recommended that the minimum 
stipend be increased $50. This was 
adopted.

The committee re QueeiVs recom
mended that the connection between 
the university and the church be main
tained, that graduates be given larger 
representation on 
tees, and that measures be taken to 
increase the present revenue by $20,- 
000. This was adopted.

The committee appointed to confer 
with Prof- Campbell reported that he 
had emphatically refused to reconsider 
his resignation, and a resolution was 
passed accepting his resignation, but 
paying a high tribute to Prof. Camp
bell's ability and services, and stating 
that the heresy charges had nothing" 
to do with the action of the assembly.

At the evening session of the general 
assembly it was decided on motion.of 
Principal Patrick not to appoint a gen
eral secretary for the Sabbath schools 
this year, but to allow the committed 
to continue their work and report to the 
next assembly.

The report on church life and work 
was submitted by Dr. Ramsay of Ot
tawa and adopted.

In reference to the report. Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald, editor of The Globe, made 
a vigorous speech, advocating the _jdea 
that ministers should interest them
selves In political Iniquities.

On motion of Dr. McLaren, the as
sembly decided, to petition parliament,, 
asking for legislation to stop betting on 
horse races.

Business will be resumed to-morrow 
morning at 9 o’clock, with the hope of 
being able to finally adjourn at noon.

THECAMPBELL WITH WILKIE
«IBÏIMBIÏ Going Out of Town 

This Summer?

Greatest
Variety Lea & Perrins’ SauceIN

One Can't Go to India and the Other's 
- Resignation Has Been 

Accepted.

TB* ORIGINAL AND ONLY GBNUI^B WORCESTERSHIRE"

“The Sauce that has absolutely no equal.”
It is wholesome, exceedingly pleasing to the palate, and 
gives zest to the appetite to a remarkable degree.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO-. Montreal.

Style

>!m r

F YOU ARE, arrange to have The Toronto 
Dally and Sunday World sent you by mail ? 

The address may be changed as often as desired.
The subscription price to any address in Canada, 

Great Britain or the United States, payable in ad
vance, is :

Bt, John, N. B„ June 8.—(Spécial.)— 
This morning’s session of the General 
Assembly was taken up wholly with 
a long and acrimonious discussion re 
the advisability of sending Dr. Wilkie 
"back to India.

Rev. John A. Ross of Barrie moved 
that a new field In India be open for 
him. This was strongly approved by 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald and others. Mr. 
Macdonald, knowing Dr. Wilkie as he 
knew him, he wduld not vote for send
ing him to India. He had the dis
turbing qualities in bis make-up, as 
common to many there- and while he 
might do very well indeed at home, 
where he would be constrained by 
public opinion, he should not be sent 
to India.

Again the amendment was simply 
advocating a policy of politic oppor
tunism which ought not to be culti
vated in the church. It was also essen
tially a vote of want of confidence in 
the foreign mission committee-

Dr. Sedgwick and' Judge Forbes 
supported J. A. Macdonald, and Dr. 
Fletcher, Dr. Armstrong and others 
favored a policy of amendment.

Rev. R. E. Knowles of Galt moved 
a second amendment that the matter 
be referred to a commission of ten. 
This, after further' debate,' was de
feated, qs algo was the Ross amend-

ICanadian Agents.
UNION
MASEthe board of trus-

EVERY
T ASTE can be suited In Boston Shoes, 
All the popular shape* and leathers are 
represented in theee famous Oxfords.

BOSTON SHOES
m For Men. $3.60 • For Women

By mail 25c extra.
Boston Shoes are exclusive—in style, in 
shape, in our Hub Leather and Oak Tan 
Sole*, and our Nature shape lasts. Send 
for our Illustrated Catalogue.

We Prove the Wear

Daily World .10 per week 
.15 for two weeks 
.25 for one month 
.75 for three months 

$1.50 for six months 
.5 per week 

.10 for two weeks 

.20 for one month 

.50 for three months 
$1.00 for six months

«Î

44«<

4444m i.

BOSTON SHOE STORE 4444
101 Yens# Street, Terowte. Celt. 

Factories and Tanneries, Boston, Mass. 4444

Sunday Worlds
‘■L 4444
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44
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About Half Responded to With Good 
Men, But Farmers Don't Pay 

Enough Wages.
\

|

I

I
Over 5000 applications from farmers 

for laborers have been received at the 
colonization bureau, Director South- 
worth told The World yesterday. j 

“They come from all over the pro
vince, from Renfrew, on the east, to 
Sundridge, on the north and west, to 
Parry Sound district We have had 
applications from Manitoulin Island 
and St Joseph Island, but that Is too 
far to send people. We have sent out 
from 2500 to 3000 men. Some of them1 
are experienced, but the greater num
ber are inexperienced. We pay their 
tor from Toronto to the farms where 
they are going. I do not deny that 
Some of these men are poor and Incom
petent, but, on the whole, they are a 
good class of men, intelligent and will
ing to work. They are chiefly from 
the small towns in country districts, 
fend are a better class than those from 
large
V "Better men could be had if the 
farmers were willing to pay for them, 
but they do not pay sufficient wages.
[Laborers are getting £40 and £50 a 
year in the old country now, and they 
expect to do as well or better here.
This year there are an increased num. 
ber of farmers offering a cottage and 
garden for married men with their 
families. We have also married men 
with money coming out this year and
[taking farm positions for a year be- _Trn ,,,nnirn(1
jf«re they locate for themselves. Men METHODIST TRANSFERS. AS TO LET I LR CAnnltnO. Telephoning to St. Louis to engage
willing to work don’t stay in Toronto .... . ----------- rooms for a visit to the Fair Is not
Shohdornotlsta7overnteht0tbutfroboùt p”llm,nar> Meetlnn. Yesterday to Mr. Hyman Answer, a Question Pat being resorted to by Intending local 

Ml the first train after they arrive, and General Conference To-Day. by B. F. Clarke. tourists to any great extent- There

theefra™yto'nwhichhUthevtUltreheboun“h The annual lesion of the Toronto Ottawa, June 8. - (Speclal.)-In the n°‘ lndeed any *reat v0,ume °f 
? "The exodus to the States Is stopped Methodist Conference will commence house to-day, Mr. Emmerson. in reply telephone business with the Missouri 
altogether. Of course, there are alwavs this mornipg in Carlton-street church, i to a question by E. F. Clarke, as to centre. Business men call up Chicago 
people passing back and forward be- Meetings were held yesterday that the ! passenger rates on the Intercolonial, and New York most frequently when 

A^wen«iiino. Jlw!. o preliminary business connected with showed the schedule to be a very it is necessary to hold a personal con-
im of United State" people They are the conference might be disposed of. compllcated one, being 3 cents a mile ve„r8att°n 4 on Important business 
KH oi unitea states people, tnej are R j a. Rankin was in the chair. . . , when the Journey is inconvenient and

VU B, V. J/tnit Th?r.anf. v The pastoral address was read by Rev. tor/he flrst 100 mlles’ and decreasing the expenses of travel may be saved.
IRalny River district. There is a j y smith. t0 2 cents Per mile at 400 miles. Sec-, In speaking to St. Louis the route

fv,oh<r'The report of the transfer committee ond-class rates are two-thirds of 4lie of the wires is by Riffalo and Cbi- 
La- II,! w.w.™ ai=fHat Half showed the following from this to first-class for one-way passages, and cago, and the tariff from Toronto Is
„ 1 _ mi™ i n Tnrnn t n in ten other conferences 'and vied versa: ■ lor return tares, one aud one-half $4.20 for three minutes’ talk by day,

T net fie el ell «nrnrisel Transferred to Toronto Conference: times the first-class one-way tare, and after 6 o’clock $2.25. Some time
new Teiienev. will hniM un thé Rev. J. J. Wheaftey, Newfoundland; 'there are also special rates between ago the rates were reduced one-half

|f „neW raUW£lys wm DU la p Rev. T. P. Campbell, Bay of Quinte, important points, and, on the whole, for night messages, with the result of
cuy’ superannuated; Rev. George Burry, the charges are lower than on other, keeping the lines busy over a longer

Racing at the Exhibition. Newfoundland; to other conferences: lines. I pèrlod.
_. , _ _ . -„«,iv.i Rev. E. Crockett, to Manitoba; Rev.The speed program for the exhtb - A j Brace to British Columbia, and

tion has been definitely arranged, and Rey w G WatBon t0 Newfoundland,
is as follows: ' Rev. J. A- Jackes and Rev. J. A. Trol-

30—Trot to road lope were recommended for superan-
Rev. J. H. Holmes of To-

:

!

Leave orders at the World Office, 83 Yonge 
Street, Toronto.

cities.

4*

WHEN TALK COSTS MONEY. ATTRACTIVE PRIZE LISTS.
Few Torontonian* Are Communica

ting With St. Louis by 'Phone,
Should Enenrc Fine Exhibits in Aut

umn Fruit and Flower Show.

A meeting of the Joint committee,’ re
presenting the Ontario Fruit Growers’ 
Association, the Ontario Beekeepers’ 
Association, the Toronto Horticultural 
Society, the Gardeners’ and Floglsto’ 
Association and the Toronto Electoral 
District Society was held last night to 
arrange for the combined exhibit which 
is to be held in November. McP. Ross 
acted as chairman and H. D. Cowan 
as secretary.

A finance committee was appointed, 
consisting of H. R. Frankland, W. H. 
Bunting, Charles Chambers and James 
Dunlop, and am advertising and print
ing committee, composed of Mr. Rooke, 
T. Manton, P. W. Hodgetts and Mr. 
Simmers. The 
be engaged for one week in November.

The florists presented a prize Hit offer 
Ing $1200 for exhibits in that branch 
alone, which was adopted. The beekeep
ers will offer about 5200 and the fruit, 
men about $1000. The latter have ap
pointed wardens In various districts 
covering every county in the province, 
who will each select a representative 
exhibit from their section to be sent to 
the show.

«

two Granite rinks will

Private houses take advan- 
Mr. Tolton was informed that the tage of this, and business men also ar

got ernment has not reached a decision range for appointments a few minutes 
on the question of assisting the peat after six with their correspondents. 
Industry by bonus or otherwise. I The element of expense In construc- 

Mr. Hyman, in the absence of the tion adds to the rates. A telegraph 
pest master-general, informed E. F«| wire is of iron, whereas for telephones 
Clarke that the government was not two copper wires are required, 
aware that certain superior officials telegraphy, the line is . not usurped 
of Toronto were canvassing letter car-1 for a single transmission, 
riers to. petition the government to! 
further extend the time during which1 
carriers may come in under the 
act.

BEN GREET AS JACQUES IN •“■AS YOU LIKE IT," TO BE PP*3ENTBD 

AT TORONTO UNIVERSITY THIS AFTERNOON.

PASTORAL PLAYS TO-DAY. DR. MOORE DEAD. Tuesday, Aug.
wagon; purse $260. 1 nuatlon.

Wednesday, Aug. 31 — Pacers to ronto resigned from the conference, 
road wagon ; purse $250. Three ministers on the superannuated

Thursday, Sept. 1 — Road drivers’ nst died during the past year. They 
parade, trotters, $100. 1 were Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. J. E.

Saturday, Sept. 3 — 2.50 trot; purse Gardner of Newmarket, and Rev.
j Richard Larce.

Friday, Sept. 2 — Road Drivers’ pa-; Nine candidates were placed in the
rade, pacers, $100. ! ordination class. They are, Dr. F. C. He said, however, that certain let-, „ f th g had flrgt elertlon

Monday, Sept. 5 - 2.50 pace; purse Stephenson. A- J. Brae, W. H. Thomp- ter-carriers. being badly advised, had “o-dav resulting Mayor William
son W. G. Smith, James H. Phinmln- failed to take advantage of the acti Ji n®’ t

Tuesday, Sept. 6 - Race for trotting steé, A. P. Stanley, G. N. Gray, J. J. within the specified time, and recently j^gha^’ Wm Lot ham J'Th^s Hlggincs’
stallions, not less than 15 hands, and coulter and Austin A. Lunau. They sought the advice of some experienced w Broéks j Stro^'n^im H SgjngS’
that have covered at least 15 mares WM be received into the conference clerks in the Toronto Postoffice. These ’ J’ ®
during the season of 1904; purse $300. 0n Friday night and will be ordained later clerks, who were wholly dfsin-

Wednesday, Sept. 7 — 2.30 trot; purse on Sunday. tfrested, told the letter carriers th-y
ÿ2»o. i — ■ ■— should avail themselves of the provis-

Thursday, Sept. 8 — 2.30 pace; purse Snperannnated. Ion of the law, and some of the !etter|
$250. I Renfrew, June 8.—Rev. Hugh Calrr.s, carriers-had - reached the conclusion

Friday, Sept. 9 — Free-for-all, trot- Methodist pastor of this town, has that they had made a mistake at the 
ters and pacers; purse $300. ' been superannuated, and is retiring ,,nn!î1rf:

The money is to be divided in the from the ministry. T Mr- Wilson was informed that Prof,
proportion of 50 per cent.. 25 per cent.. -, q , : ,bo= James Mnvor of Toronto University
15 per cent, and 10 per cent. Entries .... had not been appointed by the govern-
close Aug. 15, and horses are eligible QlimnlCn I I VO I* [rent to investigate a dispute between
July 15. The entrance fee is 5 per OI lillU I3U lalVGI the government and the Doukhobors.
cent., with an additional 5 per cent, for “ George Taylor complained about the
winners of money. Entries, acroin- » g#• i had ventilation of the chamber,
panied bv fees, are to be made to Man- I .101111 All Kill 11 AVS a,iked why the windows were not kept
nger Orr at the Industrial Exhibition VlUyiJOU HIUIIVJO open.
Office. 70 East King-street, Toronto. <a sometimes as difficult to get
Hopples are barred. ——— fresh air as It Is to get order In 'he

chamber,” replied Mr. Spea.ker Bol- 
court. .

Hen Greet’» Company to Be Feature 
of Uni vernit y Ceremonies.

In Candidates In the final oral examinations 
In medicine will undergo the ordeal at the 
Toronto General Hospital during next 
week.

It hns been decided to enlarge the hog 
market by taking In Georgf-street from 
Front to the Esplanade.

Dr. Charles Walter Chaffee left a will 
bequeathing the whole of his estate, valued 
at $.*1530, to his daughter Frances.

Mrs. Eliza Juliet Kerrlson. Toronto, left 
an estate valued at $10,037, the b-ilk of 
which Is bequeathed to the daughter-in- 
law, Frederica Regina Kerrison.

Well-Kc'jcvrn Physician of Broelc- 
vllle Pus <e«l Away Yesterday.

Ben Greet'a company of xvoodlanl 
players arrive in Toronto this morning 
for their season of pastorals in connec
tion with the convocation week of To
ronto University. The opening perform
ance to-day will be “As You Like ft*'

Brockville, June 8.—(Special.)—The Steelton’s Election.
Sault Ste Marie, June 8.—-The newly 

incorporated town of Steelton, a sub-
sudden death of Dr. V- H. Moore at 
his home this afternoon was a great 
shock to Brockville, His health had 
been bad for over a year, but he was 
supposed to be regaining It and had 
begun to move about again.
Moore was born near 
Township of 
Co/, in 1848, He received his education 
in Brockville and in 1870 graduated 

M. D. from QueeiFs College,

$250. new

$250.
at 3.30 in the afternoon, and “Mid
summer Night's Dream” in the evening. 
The beautiful grounds of the residence 
garden will be the scene of the play, 
and in the event of rain the large and 
commodious gymnasium will enable the 
performance to be given hi the Eliza
bethan manner.

"Midsummer Night’s Drearri” is a 
novelty, and it will tax the memory of 
the oldest dramatic patron to recall a 
presentation of this very beautiful com- 
edy in Toronto. No less than forty per
rons are required for the adequate pro 
sentation of the fairy scenes. Perform
ed in the evening by means of elaborate 
limelight effects and calciums shedding 
different colored

X
Dr.

New Dublin, 
Elizabethtown, Leeds

as an
Kingston, an institution of which he 

an ardent supporter. He was
% V

■

was
the universitymade a member of 

council and also acted as an examiner 
in his alma mater.
Queen’s honored him with an LL. D. 
Dr. Moore took an active part in the 
deliberations of 
Council, and the Canadian 
Association.

Only recentlyÙ
: %

and
1 the Ontario Medical 

Medicalm He was also prominentt rays upon the stace 
set among a grove of trees, and by Mr i in military affairs and while surgeon- 
Oreet’s inimitable arrangement for a j major of the 41st regiment, Brock- 
fonest background, broken ^m!y by ville, was made vice-president of the 
seemingly endless vistas, the scene Association of Military Medical Ofil- 
ought to be one of rare beauty and cers of Canada. Dr. Moore served as 
charm. a municipal officer in various capaci-

The entire play of Pyramus and This- ties and was a powerful political de
bt. contrived by Bottom and his com- hater on the public platform. His 
panions, comprises the livelier comedy politics were Conservative. Dr. Moore 
scenes of the play. Upon Just such a leaves his widow, formerly Miss Burn- 
natural stage tis Shakespeare pictures hum of Port Hope, and two children, 
the Athenian workmen choose for their Beatrice and Charles Moore, at home, 
rehearsal of their play. Quince, Snout. Thl, funeral will likelyzbe held en 
Starveling and the self-complacent Bot- 
tum appear and go thru their

The several roles in the play will be 
taken by the fine cast headed by Ben 
Greet and Edith Wynne Matthison will 
appear as Helena in the dream.
Greet will essay the role of Bottom, 
the weaver.

The Source of Stomeoh De
rangements, Bodily Pains and 
Aches and Endless Suffering

Ontario Old Boys.
A crowded hall and a spirit of en

thusiasm were the chief character
istics of the meeting of Whitby old 
boys in the Temple Building lMt night.; Regulated by 
Col. McGillivray presided. “

Enthusiastic addresses were deliv
ered by Dr. Bruce, Dr. Brown, J. W.
Bengough, George Wheeler, ex.-M. L.
A.; G. H. Robinson, George Burgess,
Thomas Valentyne, J. S. Robert son, |
James Humphrey, William Epplett, 

ncvL'iipu' Samuel Baird, D. Carmichael, Major
DROWNED At - • Henderson, E. J. Humphrey and many it is very seldom that either the User

-, « , Q T1,„ nm„ daughter others- 1 or kidneys are affected independentlyRenfred, *’ 01Th.® _ drowned In J’ A’ Humphrey was elected vice- 0f one another. They are both filtering
of Tnomas Atkinson . M president, and Blake Henderson, as- organs, and consequently when one be-
the Bonnechere River Monday• 8istant secretary. | comes sluggish and torpid in action the
She had been pla> mg e ° Representatives from the other On- other is similarly deranged, and both
when she fell into tne water. tario County associations were present, are to a large extent dependent on

» r-n iv nmu tv and it was resolved to form a county the bowels to remove the waste product
iviLLL, ‘ ' ‘ association, and a meeting will be ueid fropi the body.

- ~ at the same place next Monday even- Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are
Peterboro, June S. — (Special.) List |ng tQ comp!ete the Bame. I phenomenally successful In curing kld-

evenin'g. Ira O. Young, the s-year-oia A biç excursion to Whitby is as- ney and liver derangements, stomach
of Andrew Young, mno mes i p-jred for July 1. to celebrate the county troubles, biliousness and constipation,

Smith, about five miles from town, was iubyee because of their direct and combined
killed In a runaway accident. t he -------------------------------------- action on these organs. That they cure
bpy was driving to Fowler’s Corners Married at Peterboro. j the most chronic and complicated dls-
pbstoffice, about a mile from his home,; peterboro, June 8.—(Special.) — A eases of kidneys, liver and bowels has 
ir company with Orville Young, about pretty wedding was c-lebrated here been proved in thousands of cases.
14 years old, and. when returning, the .(hja mornlng when' Miss Margaret Mrs. James Griffiths. South Geneva- 
horse became frightened and ran awuy,; May Roy seconrt daughter of R. M. street. St. Catharines, writes: "For 
both 'ioj s being- thrown out of the . ig. ppy a leading photographer here was some years prior to the spring of 1900 
Orville Young escaped with a severe:’ marrled to Roland Denne. son oit -x- I was afflicted with serious derailge- 
shaklng up. but his companion .ell Mayor Denne of the town. Rev J c.I ments of the digestive functions, and 
forward beneath the horses’ feet, and Davidson of St John’s Church per- liver and kidney disorders. I tried 
was almost Instantly killed, his skull formed the ceremonv. assisted bv Rev. ' many remedies, without the desired re
being badly crushed. E. A. Lanafeidt. rector of Ft. Luke’s suits, until I began the use of Dr.

Church. The bridesmaid was Miss Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills After cak- 
Margaret Denne. sister of the groom,i a few boxes of this medicine I was
while D. Hall was groomsman The /nJoy1"* a!1 ,my ** ^
bridal couple are two of Peterboro’s a,nd v"igor, and. in fact, feeling bett.r
most nonular young people. Mr. and len, _ . D,,lo %

« D p , Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills, one
MlV , " . ,2 /n Van- VnHrC" P" ^1 pill a dose, 25c a box, at all dealers, or
train for a trio to New York. j gdmanson. Rates & Co.. Toronto. To

Monkey Brand Soap makes topper like protect you against imitation», the por- 
. »r . ... rr ,, i trait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase,

gold, tin like silver, crockery tike marble, t^e fam0us receipt book authôr,
,nd window, lût» prwtol 1, I «,ao hov.

BABY WITHOL'T EYES.

New York. June 8-—The Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Weber of No. 1045 East One Hundred 
and Sixty-fifth-street, came Into the 
world without eyes, and physicians 
and eye specialists declare her case is 
without precedent.

J In every other respect the infant Is 
perfectly modelled. Its chubby cheeks 
show health.

Dr. F. M. Van Orden of No. 852 East 
One Hundred and Sixty-flfth-street, 
who attended the mother, was aston
ished. The family could not believe 
that nature had withheld the babe's 
eyesight and took her to the office of* 
Dr. Graef, at Cauldwell and Boston- 
avenues. an eye specialist.

His examination showed the entire 
absence of anything which would sug
gest'an eye. Over the socket in which 
nature builds the eyeballs a thin wall 
of flesh was tightly drawn like a cur
tain. When this was pulled down it 
disclosed a blank wall. Nature ap
parently had never even begun the 
formation of the eyes.

The physician had the child taken 
tb the office of Dr. Knapp, another 
specialist, who was puzzled-

Dr. Chase’s
Kidney-Liver Pills.

Friday-
comic

- ti Be i

& k Across the the bay at Hanlan’s Point, 
the public is finding, any amount of 
pleasure. So far. when the weather 
has been pleasant, the attendance is 
far in excess of previous years. The 
miniature railroad and the laughing 
gallery cause more real good nature i 
fun than any amusement devices ev»*r 
brought to Toronto. The performance 
in the free open air theatre is given, 
every afternoon and evening.
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BORN IN HAMILTON.
t

Winnipeg, Man.. June 8 —Alex. Har
vey. a well-known commission 
chant, died of typhoid fever this morn
ing. He was born in Hamilton in I860.

mer-V THROWN FROM Ul'GY.

F. Thomas and J. Bode were cross
ing Queen-street yesterday afternoon 
at the corner of Sorauren-avenue In a 
buggy. A west-bound Queen-street 
car collided with the vehicle, throwing 
Bode violently to the ground. He was 
picked up and carried to the Majestic 
Hotel, where he boards, and it was 
found that he had 
shaken up and had suffered a sprain 
and some K«vfr« contusions.

iMji—wi i ifflBri rwrii wan i ■ in h i ■ r nan—»

At first a high cough, all in 
your throat. You neglected 
it. Now it is down deep in 

your chest. That means a low cough, a lung cough. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral heals the tom membranes.

Low Coughs
been violently
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Dear Sir;

Please send The Dally and Sunday
World for ________________

with issue of________________

me at the following address :

Name._________________

„Town_________________

State_________ _________

beginning

_igo4, to

■V'x
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Sterling Paints
Ask Your Dealer For Them

Caxadiax On. Co’t, Limited 
Head Office : Front nod Scott Streets - . Toronto

KAY’S I KAY’S“CANADA’S GREATEST 
CARPET HOUSE”

There cannot be a carpet want that we're 
unable to fill. ‘ That’s a big statement to make, 
but not any bigger than our capacity to meet 
every call made on us for carpet needs.

LINOLEUMS
AN ALMOST UNLIMITED SUPPLY

Our linoleum stocks are in the basement 
—a light, roomy and cheery quarter of this 

big store. In printed and inlaid linoleums we 
have a large range of patterns and good quan
tities of almost all lines :

—Printed linoleum in designs that make an attractive 
floor covering, 2 yds. wide, 40c ; two and four yda. 
wide 50c and 75c square yard.

—An end lot of printed linoleums that were 75c, for 
60c ; were $1.00, for 75c.

—Inlaid linoleums, the world’s best goods, two" yards 
wide, per square yard, 76c, 90c, $1.10 and $1.35.

—Cork carpets in different colorings, with prices 
reasonable#

—A practically unlimited supply of plain linoleum- 
ready to meet any call.

SUMMER MATTINGS
—There’s assortment enough to meet many tastes and 

at many different prices. A double dyed summer 
matting is popular—dyed both sides, with a tasty 
rose or butterfly design woven right through, at 60c 
yard.

—Very fine range of mattings at $7.25 for roll of 40 
yds., o- ‘ up to $16.00 including a good line sten
cilled u ... aides on plain white ground.

j

JOHN KAY, SON & CO•»
LIMITED,

36-38 King St. West, Toronto.
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The Beverage of HealthThe Coat’s Back.
The back of our three 

button sack coat is as 
moulded.

It fits gracefully over 
the shoulders — half ap
proaches the contour cf 
the back and hangs neatly 
from neck to skirt.

The shape permanence is due to the interior 
workmanship—the fabric surrounds a form cf 
shrunken canvas and haircloth moulded by 
the hot iron and sewn with the needle.

From $12 to $30.
Delivered two hours after fitting.
Money back for any cause.

No. 1 Declines to Enter Charge of 
Bigamy and Two Others Are 

in Jail.r? the best drink inPure beer—Schlitz beer—is 
^ the world for you.

The malt is a food; the 
alcohol—only y/2 per 
a healthful stimulant.

*<

!

7 Kingston, June 8. — (Special.)- 
"Charles A. Wilds, committed for trial 
on the charge of stealing a horse and 
rig Jrom Elijah Pennock, a llvery- 
keeper at Stoullville."

"Myrtle Wilson, committed for trial 
on a charge of vagrancy."

The above are two Items contained' 

In the records of this morning’s poli.e 
court, and a strange story connects 
the two.

J Thehops a tonic, 
cent-y-is an aid to

i

troato
mail ? 1

digestion;
the world—the most hardy, most-anada, 

in ad.
The most healthy nations in

energetic—drink the most of it.
On Monday, Nov. 9, 1903, a couplo 

drove In from Cataraqul, three miles 
from here, and were united in mar
riage by Rev. J. D. Boyd. Their names 
were Murion Hyland ana Myrtle 
Uiarke. The next morning Hyiaud 
was torn trom his bride of a few nours 
by otticers of the law', on a warrant 
cnarging him with stealing tattle trom 
Frontenac farmers a tew days before.1 
Oil Saturday, Nov. 14, his trial iOjk 
piece before Judge Price, and the sen-l 
teice read, "Eighteen months in the 
Central Prison."

Much sympathy was extended to the 
wife—for a few days.

Then another Incident In this WO-' 
man’s varied career was made public.1 
Isaac Wheatley of Wolfe Island made 
the following statement:

"Wolte Island, Nov. 17. 1903.
"I, Isaac Whèatley, Methodist min-! 

lster, residing on Wolfe Island, do 
hereby certify that on the 25th day ut 
July, 1901, at the Methodist parsonage,
Wolfe Island, Ont., I married, by the 
authority of license, David IV11 on, 
aged 22, a bachelor, to Myrtle Eliza-, 
belli Clarke, aged 18, a spinster, both 
parties being residents of Wolfe /sl-j 
tend. Ont., in the presence of John!
Clarke, Wolfe Island, and Lillie Heg-j 
man, Wolfe Island, who were the wit
nesses of the marriage."

David Wilson, who is a respectable 
farmer, stated that he and his wife 
had lived together only a few days. He 
had left her because she had refused 
to leave her family and remove to = 
some other part of the Island. Shortly 
afterwards, the Clarke family went to 
Cataraqul, where Murton Hyland lived.

Nothing more has been heard of Mrs. Mn“ Turn» t'v Who
Fire Fatal Shot.

But the beer must be pure. Impurity means harmful germs. 
That is why we brew Schlitz in absolute cleanliness—why 
filter even the air that touches it and sterilize every bottle.

© 1 wc
4

© ©
IS 16) *>’

And the beer must be aged. Green beer causes biliousness.
Schlitz for months before we market it.That’s why we ageTORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 

MANNING ARCADE
Ask forit can’t harm you.Schlitz beer is absolutely pure; 

the Brewery Bottling.
m'ST BEAR THE BURDEN ANYW AY CIVIC OWNERSHIP.

iS
Chicago, June 8.—Mayor Harrison lastWeekly Sun: About the only argu

ment advanced in opposition to the hl"bt proposed In the city council that nu- 
proposal to nationalize the second tl,orl|T should be procured from the legls- 

transcontlnental railway is based onj lnture f<ir ,he city to regulate the price 
the statement that state ownership of g“s ",ul to en8aB<> ln the business of 
would involve an addition to the public ’™nu'»-’turlng and selling gas and electric 
burdens. ! !gllt and power to private consumers. In
. The statement Is scarcely ln accord introducing his suggestion, the mayor said 
with the facts. We must have rail-! that the "subject of public ownership of 
ways in any case; they are essential publie utilities Is one that has received 
to life under modern conditions; and considerable uttentiou from municipalities 
we cannot have the conveniences thus fbruout |i>Ç country. ] he City of Chicago
.(Torded without oaving for the same I10’ e,lrrip<1 0,11 <wery Public enterprise it afforded wunout paying ior me same hns 1]ltPly u,1(i,rtakeH efficiently and

1 uomleally. The waterworks system of the 
• In 1902, the earnings of all railways (’it}- of t'hlcago Is an illustration of success- 
In Canada amounted to eighty-three ful municipal ownership, and there can be 
end a half million dollars. Where did no doubt that the city could conduct gas 
that money come from? 
was derived from American 
much the greater part of It came out , ,
of the pockets Of the Canadian peopl. to “.‘Sî 2£?i£tS?<£
State ownership of all these railways rf.nt to lts rmzon9i bllt tKê unfommntP fl. 
W°uld not involve any addition to the naucial condition of the city will not allow 
charges imposed for their maintenance; tho appropriation of a sufficient amount to 
It would simply mean that the rev- develop gas and electric light systems. In 

collected for that purpose, in-; my last message I incorporated a suggestion 
ptead of being paid over to the repre- that authority be asked of the general as- 
eentatives of private corporations, sembly for the Issuance of certificates of the
would be collected by officers of the (*arac}er „a9 „th<‘ Mael e?l '1'1 eer‘m;

_ . f,___.. cates. In order to finance establishment ofgovernment, representing the people. gn, and p|pftrl(, 9ystems.
“I therefore suggest to your honorable 

body the passage of the accompanying order 
The senior normal class of the Li'.* directing your committee on state legisla- 

Ilan Massey School for Domestic tici- tion to proceed to acquire the necessary 
ence were at home to their friends yes- authority from the legislature.*’

The council ordered the committee on 
state legislation to prepare a, hill in ac
cordance with this part of the mayor'c 
message.

r,. K. Darker, 27\'t Front Street, East, 
Toronto.

2

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous.4- y .

This isWITNESS TO YOUNG'S DEATH (réduction in prices
TO THE TRADE : Owing to the changei in Custom, 

in» ■ ■ ■ Tariff, wc have RcDUGfcL) UUK

ON ALL GRADES- REFINED OIL,

to some way.

Sow Turfmanf y
Wilson-Hyland until her arrest on a 
charge of vagrancy and her appear
ance in court this week. She claiirs New York, June 8.—Justice Clarke of 
she was married to Wilds a few’ months the supreme court to-day denied the 
ago, and that he drove down here from wrlt of haheas corpus for the relea80 or 
Stouffville In order to see her. She .. _ .. . . ._ .
asked the magistrate to send her to Mrs Nan Patterson, who Is held in eon-
the Mercer. She was sent up for trial "‘t,IMhe ,™ys“I TnnwnyS v
bv the mne-iKtrate Caesar 1 oung, the well-known booK-

t* J,iii £ ûnjlnff „ maker and turf man. Mrs. Patterson
“ "J- '.JL hP was remanded to the Tombs Prison,

wife, with three husbands, Foes to -he Nomlnally she is beld as a witness
Mercer: husband No. 1 goes quietly on under $£i0(l0 bal, ^ Dlstrict Attorney 
with his farm work on Wolfe Islan-' Jerome has lntimated that in case of
refusing to enter a charge of bigamy her relea8e- either ^ ba|1 or by any
husband No. 2 1s s-rvlng his 18 months oth<?r me she wU1 be immediately
sentence ln the Central, and strong re_arre3ted
evidence is against husband No. 3. w’y. The cas0 ’took a new turn t0.day when 
If convicted, will serve a term in the Algernon Meyer of Joe onvllle, Fla., 
penitentiary. i publicly announced that he was a wit*

! ness to the killing of Young, and stated 
! that Young himself held the revolver 

Staff-Inspector Archibald taw a pic- which fired the fatal shot. IJis fi£5t |

,h, oid.lIr ;’KKS,{«,°ÆîS$'S.,iK„1|
drama, The Two Orphans, which i3 went to the district attorney’s off ce md 
being presented at the Majestic 8aid he d,MrjEid to make n formal 
this week. In this picture a man is 8tatcraent fn "r<rgaTd to the case. Mr: 
shown with a knife in his hand. The Jerome wag not nt h s offi e at thé 
staff-inspector issued a summons for tline, but Meyer said he would return 
Sol Solman. advertising agent of the later 1H the^faÇ. : 
theatre, and My. Small, the man
ager. As Mr. Small did not re
ceive his summons, and is out of town.1? 5 1 1—:—r'
the case was remanded until this morn- if Troubled with Hiccnp*, Ga* on 
in£>* | the Stomach, IndlgeMion, Get

Care* With “HerriHne.**
It seems almost Impossible for Ner-

Some of it snil electric light systems in the same cu- 
traffic; Pahle manner.

•The corporation counsel has lately held û‘g
a.\

to !

I,*.
SELLING PRICES ____
BENZ.NE AND GASOLINE

é enue PER GALLON TIME2 1-25

at all our .distributing station*.
In consequence of regulations admitting American Crude for manufac- 

Reduced prices will be made on all classes of Petroleum products. Corres-

Ordcr j our supply to-day 
from the

Were At Home.

pondenco solicited. Belle Ewart Ice Co.,terday afternoon. About one hundred 
of their Intimate friends took tea with 
them, and witnessed the pleasing pre
sentation of a dozen American Beauty 
roses to Miss Laird, the talented prin
cipal of the school, by the graduating 
class. The presentation was made by 
Miss Eilbeck, whose dainty speech 
was one of the features of the after
noon. Refreshments were served, -tnd Washington yesterday, and left in the 
good-byes said, for the members of the evening for Yellek, the point on Lake 
class are leaving to-day for their Nlpisslng where the smallpox suspects 
homes. Among those who partook cf, have been quarantined. If all be well 
the hospitality of the young - ladies they will be released to-day.

Mrs. Treble. Miss Phelps, MI'S 
Carter, Mrs. Hughes. Miss Payne, M
Nesbitt, Mrs. Burwash and Chancellor London, .Tune 8.—Ttu-r-* was a novel nn l 
Burwash, Mrs. Greenwood. Mrs. Pow- exciting scene nt the Hippodrome, Senr-

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Tamblyn borough, last night, when two well-known , „ _. „ „ers, Mr. ana Mrs. z local billiard players—J. Metenlf and w. V. I Montreal, June 8. — The S. S. ’Ma- , _
Smith, jr.—played a game of 25 np at toil- ‘ nuka,” the crack new steamer of the vlline to miss curing stomach trouble. 
Hards In the lions’ den. Canadlan-Australian, Line, arrived at So many chronic and stubborn cases
twohHcnesse« w«e wltbTn‘a* few’feet*of The Vancouver at 9 p. m on June 7. two yleld to ,tg maglc that the manutai.. 
plavers as the game proceeded. There was days ahead cf her scheduled arrival, turers guarantee every bottle, 
a Figli of relief from many when the play- beating the record for the run

emerged safely from tfie cage. | from Brisbane to Vancouver.

- THE QUEEN CITY OIL CO., Limited
OTTAWA.
KINGSTON.

■ BELLEVILLE.

fonge Till* I'o.stor Offended.
g MELINDA STREET

(Globe Building)
^ Telephones Main 14, 1047, fO?3

TORONTOTHE LAST DAY.

BRANCH OFFICES AT
LONDON.
WINDSOR.
OWEN HOUND.

Dr. Hodgetts, secretary to the Pro
vincial Board of Health, returned from

HAMILTON.
STRATFORD.
sault Ste Marie, Etc,LISTS.

THE MOST;NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA
bite in Aut* 
er Show. DO YOU BELCH GAS t NO QUORUM.PREMIER COULDN'T GO.

were:mmlttee,' re
dit Growers' 
Beekeeper# 

lortlcultural 
rid Klotista’ 
to Electoral 
ast night to 
xhlblt which 

McP. Ross 
. D. Cowan

The parks and exhibition committee 
had no quorum yesterday. Aid. Crane,'

Billiard* In Lions’ Den. Woodstock, June 8.—(Special.)—The 
closing exercises of Woodstock CO.- 
lege this afternoon were attended by 
Hundreds of friends of the institution 
in this district and ex-students from all 
parts of the province. Chancellor Wal
lace of Toronto presided, and the chief 
address of the occasion was given by 
Principal Dr. A. L. McCrimmon, who 
spoke for an hour to the graduating 

, ,, ^ class on the subject of "Personalitv."
ened water cures almost instantly. For Addre8ses were also delivered by Dr. 
sour risings and fermentation of food, f Toronto, Mayor white. Sheriff
nothing can surpass the prompt action Bra((y and Rev Mr- Mode. There were
°f fNervilin6... twentv in the graduating class and

No doctor can prescribe anything prnmi'nent men c,f Woodstock pre-ent- 
better. because Nervuiine is the best ‘'d thg prizeR and medals. At the last 
yet produced. It s wha. every sufferer, moment premier Ross sent a telegram 
from any form of ^stomach trouble gtatlng hi8 inability to be present, 
should use. because It Is guaranteed to 
cure permanentlyr

There isn’t a druggist in the land but 
sells the large 25c bottles of Poison s 
Nerviline; try It

An admirable food, with all 
• Foster and Sheppard being the au-, ltB Natural qualltlea intact,

fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in 1 lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

Record Rim.
sentees. |

President McNaught and Manager, 
Orr of the Exhibition Association wero 
present with new plans for an art 
building, for which they sought the 
approval of the committee. j

They went before thê board of con
trol, but could not obtain its sanction, 
for the change in plans until the exhi
bition committee had passed on their.

and others.

Advance Jane 20.
London, June 8.—The correspondent 

of The Dally Mail at Simla says that 
the British advance on Lhassa has 
been ordered for June 26.

When the stomach is bilious and up
set, a few drops of Nerviline in swe=t-

s appointed, 
and, W. H. 
and James 

: and prirrt- 
Mr. Rooke, 

ts and Mr. 
rinks will 

November. 
Ize li«t offer- 
hat branch 
'he beekeep- 
ld the fruit 
■r have ap- 
us districts 
le province. 
?resentatlve
3 be aant to

EPPS’S COCOAA BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE THAT CAN BE BUILT FOR $2500 British America Assurance Co.
At a special general meeting of the 

shareholders of the British America 
j Assurance Company .held at the com 
i pany’s offices yesterday, there was a « 
j large attendance, over 80 per cent, of "~
I the stock being represented, personally 

or by proxy. The plan proposed by 
the directors of the company shortly 

tlon is rapidly approaching the ten afjer the Toronto conflagration, whlcn 
million mark. Four more claims, one involved the cancellation of 8500,000, 
of them that of Ames, Holden & Co., being one-half of the present capital 
were reported on yesterday, and the stock, and issuing 8500,000 of new capi- 
total loss to date now stands at $9,- tal stock, was approved by the share- 
533,752.92, with corresponding insur- holders, and bylaws to carry this Into 
ance of 87,521,785.98. effect were carried unanimously. The

new Issue of stock will be allotted to 
the present shareholders at par, who 

Coster, 8.U., June Afto- lying *6 will have the first bpportunity of sub- 
hours In her coffin, little Mabel M. Fearing scribing in proportion to their present 
the 5-jear-old daughter of C. N. Fearing, I hnldin-s i
was revived. The child was saved thru the ; “ 1

satisfactorily in hours. Mr. Jarr.os. who >vas at the house to attend the
Blssonette, blacksmith, of Malachy, i funeral. I The special sale of fifty imported
Que., writes : “I have derived excel- I i)r. Norton's professional Instinct warned tjagistered Clydesdale fillies, to be

55.’STwErsKSK* SMV*$“ys”,»X,,pl,„dkl ,..e <o, corn. ,„d md SUT """ I to
has been Aery helpful to me. ^very JI(1 <iallf>(1 (,ther physicians, ond many ; horse breeder in Canada. The con- 
bottle is guaranteed. ^ Refuse a subsri- tnfi1s wprp mndp to determine whether or signment is expected to arrive in Monl- 
tute and get 1 utnam s ; price «0 cents. nof fi1t? (.find was living. The results were: real from gcotland this week. Parties

Half an hour Inter the steihoseone lndl-, tory,” Toronto, 
ented a return of «trous: heart action. A11 
hour Inter the child was ln the arms of her 
mother, who sobbed hysiericnll.v above the 
form of th" child. The supposed death was 
dim to tvnhoid fr-ver. The fever stare has 
been passed, and with care the child will 
soon be ln an advanced convalescent stage.

r ! GIVING STRENGTH 6, VIGOR
V

NEARING MILLION MARK. years of careful 
birds Fro“

Man
study among 
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
. demand for It. 10c. the
mu pkge., 2 large cakes.

y*1*8.Pi

The total loss in Toronto’s conflagra-

FLESH HORRIBLY BURNT.

By Corn Cures that Contain Acldn 
anti Harmful Chemicals.

I

!
Sores that never heal are caused by 

cheap corn cures composed largely of 
salycillc acid. About the only safe

examinations 
ordeal at the 
luring next

irge the hog 
street from

left a will 
state, valued 
inces.
Toronto, left
the bulk of 
daughter-ia- 

n.

kr-Eï Send name of dealer net sel’lngBr un be "AD apert 
from COTTAM Seed, with 6c in stamp* and get freo 
two large cakes. Peed your birds on the Standard (a)

Alive in Collin Thirty-Six Honrs.
remedy to uee is Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor, which is entirely free from 
acids and burning chemicals, 
purely vegetable, causes no pain, acts

Cottam Bird «Seed
U<e Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers, 

p Advice FREE about^Birds. bird Book 95c. by mall

Dart Cottam Co., ^ Denies St., London, Oet.

It isaiiUüillHII *
Graham Bros’. Great $nlé.

’xtS'S;i HOFBRAU% SN^V_ r
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It LIE, Chemist, Torento,Canadian Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

DISAPPOINTED.

New York, June 8.—A special de
spatch received here from Havana 
says that the Cana-dian syndicate, 
whose head is Sir William Van Horne, 
has suspended work on the proposed 
railway and docks there- It is said 
that they are disappointed in the pro
jects and will abandon many of their 
contemplated enterprises.

V V

ALMOST AFRAID TO GO 
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SHE WOULD NOT 
WAKE UP.

246

DON’T 8QUANDKR YOUR MONKN
On worthless cures for catarrh. There 

remedy that’s sure—Ca- 
Tt cures when the doctor

Is only one 
tnrrhozone.

Ottawa, June 8.—In the supreme r.nys your case is hopeless. No drugs 
court to-day judgments were rendered to take, simply inhale the fragrant

of this unfailing cure and you’ll

In Supreme Court.

Office NeedsFLUTTERING OF THE HEART. ’BB o as follows in Ontario appeals: vapor
Consumers’ Electric Co. v. Ottawa get well quickly. Catarrhozone is guar- 

Electrlc Co.; appeal dismissed with nnteed. so you run no risk whatever, 
costs, and judgment appealed frem Use Catarrhozone. 
modified.

Dick v. Gordanier—Motion for leave 
to appeal refused* with costs.

CIO. Oet our prices for
I, KitchL/N 

10'OV H\3*' SHORTNESS OF BREATH.ChamCiETQ. 
/y’3"x/3’ 6’

PAPER SHEARS, 
SAFES. 

SPITTOONS.

DEED BOXES.
ERASERS,

CASH BOXES.
LETTER SCALES. TWINES. 

TWINE BOXES, ETC.

6»»m I5,m. 
7’eVf’o’

/Dl/NlAG’R.obMj
FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.Murderer Cnplnred.

Winnipeg, June S. — An Italian, be-

w aS3SîlfcïswiS?ssiK“'
schools stated yesterday that there o'clock last night at Finmark by -C. 
were 1848 seats in the schools without p# r, sectionmen, and is being sent 
desks, and the children were com- to port Arthur in charge of Assistant 
polled to write on the slightly enlarged chief Connors, yvho was sent on his 
arms of their chairs. The board is at trail, 
present preparing estimates for fur
niture and repairing.

D
More Dewk* Are Needed.

CLO. CLO.cuo. but Thanks to RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,•SCAT

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE

TORONTO

CmaublQ.
H'j** i5' o' LiBR.A'R.'r’

U S’. If ^Z/'jV/#'» ’R’ccLPTriO/-.
Hackney» and Hlgheteiiner».

The special breeders’ sale of register-
The city solicitor wishes the parks ?eV^ns*“by Mr^E^C. A.trin'oi She 6aS 6î« reSt0rCd t0 PerfcCt hCal,lL 

committee to «elect n name for the Rld’ wood stOPk Farm. Goderich, Ont., 
park in Tannery Hollow He also sug- Jame8 MrMman. Selton. Ont.,
gests that a bylaw be Introduced, lo 
dedicate the property. G 1-2 acres in 
extent, as a public park.

PILLSWanted—1 Name for n Pnrlt.
!

She writes> “About seven months ago

be sold without rp.erv ■ almost fraid to go to sleep for fear I
Pnelllst slinrkev Married. would never wake up. When I arose in

New York June S.-Tom Sharkey, fhe morning I would feel a little better, 
the pugilist, was married yesterday to but « soon as I started to work my heart 
Miss Catherine McIntosh, a Michigan would start fluttering, my bead would be. 

! girl. who. for some months past has come dizzy famt weak spells would 
i been employed as a'trained nurse ln a over me and it seemed as if black objects 

hospital in’this city. Some time a go were floating before my eyes. Iwasgrow- 
patient In the hospital, ing worse every day until I got a box ol 

McIntosh nursed him. The Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills. When
the box was half gone I could feel that 
they had done me good and by the time it 
was finished I was in excellent health and 
would advise all sufferers from heart and 
nerve troubles to try them."

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

THE T. MILBURR CO., Limited, 
TOBOBTO, OUT.

t r
-.1

't
wot\f<: When Danger Signals

liver out of order, con-your
stipation, or your stomach not 
working right, it’s a sign of 
distress which, unheeded, will 
lead to trouble—it is time to 
take ,

•.3fi.co.rra r'LooS- *

A beautiful cottage is shown here that can be built for 82500. It contains seven rooms of amp c proper- 
Hons. There is a large porch from which you enter the reception hall, which is lighted by latticed windows. Un 
Ihe right is the parlor. .

The parlor opens into the diuing room which has a large hay window. This room is tho largest cne in the 
house. The kitchen is of good proportions and there is also a porch in the

On the second floor is a library, two bedrooms and a bathroom. These rooms are all well lighted, and tho 
arger bedroom contains two closets and others are placed in tho hall and bathroom.

The building has broad eaves and with the latticed windows and porches makes a most attFJtive cot.age. 
The interior shonld be plastered, with yellow pine and red oak finishings.
Ihe exterior ii of shingles and the house has a base of atone.

3'ffeT.fLoO*. come

Pharkev wn< a 
and MNs 
courtship was begun at that time.

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michie 8 Co.,7^

Beecham’s
Pills

ARROolniion Footbnll.
Th** St. football t^nm iWontM

tho Mutual* l>r 5 to 1 In Sunlight Park.
A gnmp of 

-inv nt Winglinm. hotwoon Wlncham nnrt
TlrVe^ol*. tho Ronrn h*»lng 1 to 0 In fnvnr
r>f Wlnchnn*. Thl.« tram» makos a tip with 

; nm^eols whfob win ham to be played off 
for the district championship.

rear.
football was vlnmd ypstcr-

St. West
ones

In boxes 26 cents.Sold Everywhere#

V
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YACHT FITTINGS
‘246MANILLA ROPE

GALVANIZED RIGGING 
TURNBUCKLES

BLOCKS and CLEATS 
ANCHOR SHACKLES *nd 

FOLDING ANCHORS

aikenhead hardware
LIMITED,

6 Adelaide St. Bast.phone main 38m.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. INLAND NAVIGATION.The Quebec Bank r.

STEAMER GARDEN CUTHotels on Wheels to the 
St. Louis Exposition

Lake Shore

V Leaves daily (except Sunday), at 3.45 p, m,, 
making connections with the Electric Rail, 
way, for

ST. CATHARINES
NIAGARA FALLS

IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME IN 
EFFECT .TUNE I3TII.

NEW WORLDS FAIR EXPRESS at 
S.00 a.m., dally, with througn Pullman 
Sloepet and Vestibule coach to Chicago and 
St. Louie. Dining Cor Toronto to Pt. 
Huron, also Pullman and coach to Detroit 
(No connection for Buffalo).

$10.20 FOR ROUND TRIP with stop 
at Chicago, Detroit and

Annual Meeting of Shareholders
Preceding» of the eighty-sixth annual meeting of the shareholders of the Quebec 

Bank, held in the Banking House, Quebec, on Monday, the 6th of .Tune, 1904.
On motion of Wm. A. Marsh, Esq., seconded by Major Morgan, the chair was tak

en by John Breakey, Esq., and B. C. Patton, Esq., was requested to act as secretary 
of the meeting. Carried. ;

The chairman rend the report of the Directors, and Thomas McDougall, Esq., Gen
eral Manager, read the statement of the affairs of the Bank, as on the 14th of May, 

1904.
Report of the Directors of the Quebec Bank to the Shareholders at their Annual 

General Meeting, held at the head office of the Bank, in Quebec, on Monday, the 
Oth Jnue, 1904.

The Directors of the Quebec Bank beg to present to the Shareholders the general 
statement of Its affairs, together with Its Profit and Loss Account, for the year end
ed 14th Mar, 1904.

The profits for the year as shown thereto amount to $283.221.31, deduction having 
been made for the cost of management and provision also for bod and doubtful debts. 
Two half-yearly dividends have been declared, one of 3 per cent, for the fore part 
of the year and the other of 3H per cent, for the latter part thereof.

An amount of $3090 has been reserved for the Pension Fund, ns per authority al
ready obtained. The sum of $100,000 has been added to the Rest: and, according to 
an estimate made for proposed alterations and improvements In the Rank premises, 
the amount of $23,000 has been set apart for the purpose of making the necessary 
changes therein.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

H
labPuddy Bros., Permit Rescinded by 

Controllers and City Solicitor 
Submits Draft Bylaw.i BUFFALO

Special Rates to Bxourslon Partiesprivileges 
oinn Station».

NEW BUFFALO EXPRESS TRAINS, nt 
fi.fti a.m.. dally, arriving Buffalo 12.03 
noon ; and nt 4.10 p.m., arriving Buffalo 
T.20 p.m. Through solid train».

NEW 
PARIS 
at 7.25 

NEW
EXPRESS, nt 7.20 p.m., daily except Sun- ,dnr, carrying Parlor car. , °n nft r June 13th steamers will

THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED will 'Pp'e n °n m"St1C,Ct dock <e0!,t side) at 7.30 
arrive nt 4.30 p.in., Instead of 1.40 p.m.. -'St’ ** a m2 f Pm- 3-45 n.m.,
making the time from Montreal to Toronto ' , ^ , Sunday), for N|.
7 hour* and 30 minute»: and will leave nt ' ,,tonN connect.
4.4c p.m. (Instead of 4.50 p.m.) for Detroit. ÜVL" r rN in?orn«tio?,^raj. »nd 
Chicago nnd St. Loul». Through Pullman R 'p vi' ' J?T! "11 n"<Çan. 
Sleeper» to Chicago and St. Louis. rJnt™ At FR ioR’i^n,n<1io>^'h

1 be Buffalo section, formerly leaving at nnLK"S'.r 2 ia ^ i0*? «•“>,4.50 p.m., will leave at 4.10 p.m. rn«nP,^m 3-15 P " 4,43 pm' 8-M P-m.,
TRAIN FOR MUSKOKA. WHICH NOW Ju du pm'

LEAVES AT 8.35 A M., will le.are nt 8.45 Low rates ana attractive routes to St 
a.in., nnd run through to North Bay, nnd Louis Fair, 
will make direct connection at Burk’s 
FaîTs. with Rtenmer for Maenetawnn River.

TORONTO-MVSKOKA EXPRESS will 
leave at 10.45 a.m., connecting nt Muskoka 
Wluirf with steamers for all ports on . 
lakes. . ed

RUFFALO-MUSKOKA EXPRESS will, 
leave nt 11.30 n.ro . carrying passengers 
from Toronto for Georgian Bay and points 
north of Muskokn. This train will start 
Saturday, June 11th.

SUT! IT EXPRESS FOR NORTH will 
Icare at 12.01 a.m., daily, instead of 12.03 
n.m.

over
Cana

Phone—-Main 2553 H. G. LUKE, Agent

m NIAGARA RIVER LINEThe board of control considered at 
length yesterday reports from Commis
sioner Fleming, Dr. Sheard and City. 
Solicitor Caswell on the location of 
abattoirs. In connection with the op
position to the factory proposed to be ® 
elected on Pa ton-road by Puddy Bros.! 
The commissioner opposed the rescind-1 
ing of the permit, and waa supported 
by the medical health officer. Dr.j 
Sheard said the people were maro 
frightened at the Idea of such fac
tories than their experience of them 
would justify. The controllers ex-; 
pressed themselves in favor of rescind
ing the permit granted Puady Bros,, 
and decided to send the matter on to 
the council, with that recommenda
tion.

The city solicitor was Instructed to 
prepare a bylaw, providing for a board 
to deal with applications for permits 
for factories ana other Industries in 
various parts ot the city. Tne city en
gineer, assistant commissioner ana me
dical nealth officer were suggested as 
tne ofnciais, wno would compose tne 
commission.

I HAMILTON, BRANTFORD, 
AND WOODSTOCK EXPRESS, 

p.m., dally, except Sunday. 
LINDSAY AND PETEKBOKO IÛ Michigan Southern R.ailway

1 CHIPPEWA------ CHICORA-------CORONA
:

litCSpecial Service
m Library, Dining, Parlor and Sleeping Cars on 

every Train, giving all the conveniences of a 
modem hotel. Double track ensures speed and 
safety.

StrerI JOHN BREAKEY, President.1
id

GENERAL ST A TEMENT#' *• Family Book Tickets now on sale as 
General Office. 14 Front-St. B.

Until June 13th steamers will leave 7 30 
a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

B, W. FOLGER. Manager

■111 ;14th May, 1904.
%

8 Through Trains Daily 8m LIABILITIES. m& $ 2,500,000.00Capital Stock.......................................................................................................
Rest...........................................................................................................................
Reserved for interest due to Depositors and for Rebate of In

terest on. Current Bills discounted ...................................................
Balance of profits carried forward......... .. ...............................................

Iln
$1,000,000,00

123,505.35
38,163.71

NIAGARA RIVER LINEs fFor book of particulars, address,1 ) to P'SPSS'S"A $1,161,667.06
272.40

87,500.00

Je We DALY, Qe Em Aar BUFFALO,Me Ym

/Unclaimed dividends................................................. .....................................
Half-yearly dividend No. 164, payable 1st Jnne, 1904 .... LOCAL EXPRESS FOR GUELPH, 

STRATFORD, LONDON, will leave nt 7.35 
a m., dally, except Sunday, instead of 7.40 
n.m.

th
1,249.439.40

A. F. WEBSTERNotes in circulation ....................... ...................
Deposits not bearing interest ................
Deposits bearing interest................ .................
Balances due to other banks in Canada 
Balances due to agents in Great Britain

.. .$1,388,553.00 

... 803,025.53

... 6,107.475.38 

... 186,284.82

... 27 Î.530.43

ir»i
Agent. Northeast Comer King, and Yonge Streets.LOCAL FOR HAMILTON AND NIA

GARA FÀ77LS will leave nt 6.45 n.m.. In
stead of 7.00

AUCTION SALE OF FREEHOLD JACKSON’S POINT SPECIAL will tenve 
.LJL Properties on Queen-street East *** 3-45 p.in., every Saturday and W«dnes- 
^°^^?11*&venue and Ourson^-street by tiny. commencing Saturday, Jun« 11th.
O. J. Townsend A Company. $2.00—BUFFALO AND RETURN—$2.00

T. . . . Ai GOOD GOING AT 8.15 A M . SATURDAY,
f 3nRt^,ctlons from the Toronto JUNE 11TH. VALID RFJTURNING UN- 

lïenoinl Trusts Corporation, administrator - TIL MONDAY. JUNE 13TH.
ot H<,nïT Callendnr, do ! 130 P.M.. SPFCIAL TO HAMILTON

Kn?r^hvCn„hiF°'rn8î,nd for ^ACF TRACK. KUNNIND DAILY, RE
TION%r?nïrs TURNING IMMEDIATELY AFTER LAST
Toronto >0MS’ 68 BAST KING-8TREET, RACE, $1.60 FOR ROUND TRIP.

SATURDAY, THE fllTH OF .TUNE, 
lhe honr ot TWELVE O’CLOCK 

j>DON, that valuable freehold property 
pTJÏÏ1 1213* 1213 nild 1215
EAST QLEEN-STREET, TORONTO, with 
commodious brick dwelling house, stables 
and other outbuildings, formerly used 
note! premises, nnd having a frontage of 39 
feet by 480 feet In depth, nnd 8.8 feet front
age by 88 feet in depth; also nt the same 
time nnd place th - said corporation will 
otrer for sale hy public auction n lot on the 
?’esL« ? of Gurzon-strect, 41 feet 3 inches 
by feet, being part of lot 11. in tbe 
lst concession from the l>ny of the Town
ship of York, commencing at a point on 
the west side of Canton street, distant 
northerly from the north limit of Queen- 
street 663 feet 3 inches; thence south 74 
degrees west, following the line of a fence 
two hundred nnd fifty-three feet, more or 
less to a fence; thence north 16 decree* 
y*8*- following the line of sail fence 
41 feet 3 inches, to the centre of the par
cel of land conveyed by one Alsey Thomas 
J;ox to the said parties; thence north 74 
degrees east, parallel with said fence 253 
feet to the said west limit of Curzon-street; 
thence southerly 16 degrees east along the 
said west side of Curzon-street 41 feet 3 
inches to the place of beginning.

Also a lot on the west side of Coxwell- 
avoniie, being composed of lot No. nlne- 

the Township of York, nnd the 
«outheriy 15 fe»t of lot No. 20 on the west 
îi j°f ,^ox5!el,*nvpnvp- according to regis- 
tered plan No. 655. having a frontage on
2nT,irimip ri 5’ J9et by a uniform 
depth of 127 feet 6 inches.

TERMS OF RALE.
The above properties wHl be sold sub- 

Ject to n reserve bid. 10 per cent, of the Lake Erie 
purchase money to be paid at the time of Lake Manitoba** 
sale, the balance in fifteen days thereafter Lake *,nn,,0,m *
In cash, oj^ff required .a reasonable amount 
or the purchase money

ng

INTERIOR ESTATE NOTICES.A By-law to Regulate Districts
TICKET OFFICE 
2 King St. East

‘-TORONTO- 
^MONTREAL LINE”

Mr. Caswell presented a bylaw, set
ting forth that no stores, laundries, 
butcher shops or factories shall be lo
cated within the district bounded by 
Sherbourne-street and Spadina - ave
nue, extended to the northerly city 
limits, and College and Carlton-streeis, 
excepting

bas r
cover!

j 8,730.869.10

$12,506,308.02 III

afu
» «tix'X cli'S I

Snorts tror
tae dividend
cent I"'»11- :
not active, 1'

ASSETS.
Specie........................................................................................................................
Dominion notes ...................................................................................................
Deposit with the Dominion Government for security of note

circulation.................................................................................................... n:. 97.000.00
Notes of and dlietines on other banks ............................................... 340,134.18
Bond» and aecurltles ...................................................................................... 969,154.01
Call loan» on bonds and stocks in Canada.......................................... 1,350,847.35
Loan» to other hanks In Canada, secured, Including bills re

discounted .........................................................................................................
Deposits made with and balances due from bther banks In

Canada ..................................................................................................................
Balances due by agents In foreign countries. .....................................

DECORATION
8 2H0.553.9S

578,205.00 a n ii Steamers leave Mondays, Wed- 
.Arm r.osday* and Saturdays on and 
VI» after June 15 Daily except Sun

days.
HAMILTON-.MONTREAL LINE.

1 OH 11 M Steamers leave Tuesday*,7-30 P. m.

Yonge-street. 
that the bylaw shall not apply to ex
isting businesses.

Commissioner Fleming reported ad
versely to declaring Church-street, 
from Carlton to Bloor, as a purely 
residential street, unless the great ma
jority of the property owners desired 
It. In any event, he considered that 
the owner of the present Chinese 
laundry at 570 had rights that could 
not be Interfered with.

The mayor informed the board that 
a petition was being circulated against 
the erection of the Pure Gold Com
pany’s factory on College-street, west 
of Bellevue-avenue. A deputation will 
wait on council on Monday next to 
oppose the grant of a permit 

Object to Appointment.

It provides ■

was
OUV‘1'1

Boston
cl at S 
I offered
mis A 8 

the cl<

asked i

200,145.68 A staff of decorators, un- 
approacbed in the Do
minion, gives us an 
acknowledged pre-emin
ence in church and house 
decoration. We are 
making large contracts 
daily throughout the 
country because our de
signs and prices are right.

3.097.30
33.473.64 LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO

SXXA^WVWWWWVVWVWWWV, UFl$3,880,071.09 CHANGE OF TIME AND IMPROVED 
TRAIN SERVICE

Time loans on bonds and stocks..............................
Notes and bills discounted, current.......................
Overdue debts.....................................................................
Real estate other than bank premises ............
Mortgages on real estate ..........................................

Bank premises nnd furniture ............................ ..

Str. ARCYLE......... $ 130,178.24
.........  8,198,957.31
.........  22,644.07
.........  39.848.25
..... 6,460.04

dion 1
FnST»^tng,JLe Mby.

Special rates to excursion parties.
F. H. BAKER

Phone Main IQ75.

Itkel
commencing MONDAY, JUNE 13th. 

Connection for No special

Atchison M 
from floods. 

No chnng<

8,398,088.51
227,549.02 «IMPERIAL LIMITED” ER, Agent. 

Gcdde*’ Wharf$12,506,308.02
will leave Toronto (via North Bay) at 12.05 a.m., 
DAILY for WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER and 
intermediate points. This service is in addition to 
present daily service leaving at 1.45 p.m. daily.

Train now leaving Toronto at 4.15 p.m. daily, 
except Sunday, for Chatham, will run through to 
Detroit, arriving at 1145 P-m. Eastbound will 
leave Detroit at 5.00 .am. daily, except Sunday, 
arriving Toronto, 12.1s p.m.

Guelph local leaving Toronto at 6.15 p.m. daily, 
except Sunday, will leave at 6.J0 p.m.

particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents, 
or A. H. Notman, A. G. P. A. Toronto.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.THOMAS M DOUGALL,
General Manager,

oor shot 
stern Uni 
adlcattom 
wjll be 

merleau 
e compel

John Chambers, park commissioner, 
wrote, asking that his son, Charles, 
now in the city clerk's office, be ap
pointed to assist him, both In clerical 
and outdoor work, at $1000 per year.
Controller Spence said the city should 
have a good landscape gardener under 
the city engineer. Controller Loudon 
thought that If the man were needed,
Mr. Chambers' son might do as well 
as anyone else, but he wanted to hear 
from the commissioner the reasons for 
the need of extra assistance.

The city solicitor reported that C.
R. W. Blggar, K. C„ who has been con
sidered In connection with the prep
aration of a city charter, would charge 
*2000 for the work.

The city solicitor brought in a bill. General Auction Sales Tuesday and 
which he proposed to Introduce at the| Friday, 
present session of the Dominion par-'
Moment, to compel the placing of all! 
wires underground, and the removal 
of poles from the streets.

Aid. Jones asked for the annexation 
of the district bounded by Bathurst- 
street. Davenport-road and the city 
limits. The sub-committee dealing 
with the question were requested to 
bring In a report.

Quebec Bauk,
Quebec, 14th May, 1904.

(LIMITED)
Sailings from Sarnia at 3 n.m.—For Duluth-

SS. Huronic. May 18, 27: June 6 and 15.
For Sro, Port Arthur and Fort William—SS.Huronlc, 
Empire and Monarch, May 18, 20, 23, 27, 30; June 
I, 6. 8, 10 and 15.

Sailings from Colllngwood it 1.30 p.m.—
For Owen Sound. Killarney, Tuesdays; for Parry 
Sound,French River, Killarney and Soo, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

Sailings from Owen Sound at II p.m —p0r
Colling wood. Parry Sound, French River and Soo, 
Wednesdays and Fridays; for Killarney and Soo, 
Tuesdays.
Str. John Lee leaves Parry Sound at 7 a.m. Mondays; 
Wednesdays and Fridays; returning leaves Pcnctang 
at 8 a.m., Midland 9 a.m., Thursdays and Saturdays.

For tickets and information apply to any railway 
passenger or freight agent.

H. C. Hammond,

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Acronnt 15th Mav, 1903 .. 
Profits for year ended 14th May, 1904, after deducting charges of 

«but and making provision for bad and doubtful debts ... .

THE ELLIOTT A SON 
COMPANY, Limited.

$ 47,440.40 UtRmange 's tern vot 
Pittsburg 
Increased

58 thlS SU

283,221.31

$330,661.71 FullC. J. TOWNSEND & CO.Dividend 3 per cent., paid 1st December, 1903 .............................. $ 75,000.00
Dividend 3)4 per cent., payable 1st Jnne,
Reserved for Pension Fund .........................
Added to Rest .......................................................
Reserved for improvement to bank premises at bond 

and branches ................................................

1904 87.500.00
5.090.00

100,000.0“
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AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.
RELIABLE STORAGE

Advances made if required.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONCE STREET

office
25,000.00

292,500.00

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account carried forward

Moved by John Breakey, Esq., seconde ! by John T. Roes. Esq., that the report and 
statements now read be adopted and published for the Information of the Sharehold
ers. Carried.

The customary votes of thanks having been passed, a ballot was taken for the elec
tion of Directors for the current year, and the following Shareholders were declared 
duly elected, vis.: John Breakey. Esq .John T. Boss, Esq., Gaspard Lellolne, Eaq., \V. 
A. Marsh Esq., V esey Boswell, Esq., F. Billingsley, Esq., and Ed son Fitch, Esq.

. Tbo meeting was then closed. Imerllnt
cly thereafter a meeting of Directors was held, nt which John Breakey, Esq., was ch 
osen as President, and John T. Ross,' Esq., os Vice-president.

—MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL— 
Lake Champlain .

$ 38,161.71
H. H. Gilderslecve, 

Past.. Toronto. Mgr., Colling wood.
C. H. Nicholson. Traffic Manager, Sarnia.

• •• Thursday, June 9th 
... .Thursday, June 2Hrd 
. ..Thursday, June ftOrb

Champlain............. Thursday. July
RATES OF passage.

First cabin.................................$05 and upwards
Serond rahin.....................................................$37 V)
Third class......................................................... $25 00
First cabin to Cape Town, S.A., via 

direct steamer from Montreal. ». .$100 00 
For full particulars apply to

S. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent.

80 Yonge-street. Telephone, Main 2930

246 14 tb

MONTREAL $IO
AND RETURN V * v

remain
mortgage at current rate of Interest.

For further particulars, apply to 
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

CORPORATION,
Or tn
McWHINNEY, LENNOX Sc WOODS, 

Home Life Building. 
Solicitors herein.

can on
THE NEW TARIFF.

TRUSTS Single, $6, Including meals and berth.Globe*. Ottawa Corre.pondenee Pre j 
sent. Some Interesting Figures.

Ottawa,June 8.—(Globe Special.)—Last 
year Canada imported under the prefer
ential tariff woollen goods to the value 

The board held a secret session after *4?,1,I1,59'’.mThe chafise jn the wool-
Ccmm^sloner1 Fleming 'tVterms upon "f°olle" Foods to ^amount4of $3,09t!- ThomM^o” Corrigun*Md*F^Xth M 

which the Fsnlanade nrnnertv will be 002 wl!I not be affected. The articles I 7.;°r!1‘s vorrlgnn nnd Elisabeth Mary 
WHICH tne fespianaae property will ue whlch the minimum dutv does nor korrigan, the infant children of the late 
offered to the railway companies fer fuL T*"™,"! uuty aoes not Thomas Joseph Corrignn. in his lifetimepassenger terminals. The commission- ,appiy *nrd 1 B?°1at,IOn?,u,ch =ase the CltyPof Toronto In the County

last year are: Blankets, $39,131: flail- of York, bricklayer, deceased, 
nels, $48,531; knitted goods, $61,658;. bed Take notice thnt upon the expiration 
comforters and counterpanes, $5885; of twenty days from the first publication 
shawls, $65,316; shirts of wool, $19,493; of this notice an application will he made 
socks and stockings, $769,376; under- th<" Jbove court for the grant of letters 

drawers $52 875- varns 1549 of guaidlanship of the above named ln- 
715- women's and Child row-’. JÔo L" fnnts to Ann Corrigan, of the said City

women s and children s dre.-s goods of xoronto, widow, who Is their step- 
In the grey, to be finished here, $30,- mother
017; carpets. $1,41^190; felt. «20,310; Dated this second dav of June. 1004. 
shoddy, $18,007. HEARN A- FLATTERY,

The probable effect of putting molas- *6 King-street West, Toronto,
ses on the free list will be to divert Solicitors for Applicant,
a very large portion of the article that 
now comes from Puerto Rico and New 
Orleans to the British West Indies. Last 
year the total importation of molasses 
was valued at $787,153, of which $302 - 
534 came in under the preference from 
British colonies.

The lower duty on chinaware ap
plies to cups and saucers and all such 
ware manufactured out of clay. There 
is a substantial increase In the prefer
ence to England. The effect will be to 
divert trade from Germany and France 
in favor of Great Britain. In case of 
window glass Great Britain will benefit 
at Belgium’s expense.

Per Favorite SteamersMay 27, 1004. 664
PERSIA and OCEANIn Secret Session. AMERICAN UNEIVeWtr OOUBT df
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

and Yonge: ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Me- 
llndn; R. M. MELVILLE, Ad-lalrle street* 
N. WEATHERSTON. 01 King Bust; S. 
MR EXT, 8 Kin- Bast.

GEO. SOMMER VIT,LE,
Geddes Wharf.

Plymouth - Cherbourg-Southernpton.
From New York, Saturday», at 9.30 a.m.

....lune II St. Louis..........

... June 18 Germanic........
St. Paul....
Philadelphia
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool.
Friesland June II, to p.m. Merion . June 15, IO a.m. 
Noordland.Jn. 18,10 a.m, Westemland July 2 10 am

ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINE
New York-London Direct.

....June 23 
........July 2

45
er had not yet prepared his report, but 
will have It ready for a special meet
ing of the controllers, called for this 
morning at 11 o’clock, when the mat
ter will be taken up.

! " ' 8»
Mamiton Steamboat Co., Limited.Grand Lodge in Session at Picton— 

Dr. Sproule on the Sturgeon 
Falls Incident.

Gathering at Dunvegan Yesterday 
That Aroused Much 

Interest.

Minnehaha........................................... June It, 3.30 p.m.
Minneapolis .........................................June 18, 9 a.m.
Mesaba  ...................................................June 25,9 a.m.
Minnetonka ................................................ July a, 9 a.m.

Only first-class passengers carried.

STR. MODJESKAshirts and
leaves Yonge-street wharf daily at 4.30 p. 
m., for Hamilton, and Hamilton at 9 
for Toronto.

Change of time—Commenting Saturday, 
Jnne 11th, both steamers Modjeska nii«! 
Maeassa will he on the toute, making four 
trips dally between this city and Hamilton 
thereafter. Family commutation tickets, 
purchased now, will be honored season 1905 
for what trips are then unused.

Important Change of Times
414Commencing Monday. June 13, th« Grand 

Trunk will put In effect their regular som
mer time table, and have added a number 
of new trains to their service.

On account of the World’s Fair, a solid 
through train will he run from Montreal

DOMINION LINE a.m.,

Montreal to Liverpool.
............Tune II Canada............
..........June 18 Vancouver.. .

Picton, June 8—(Special.)—The 
Grand Orange Lodge of British Amer
ica opene^lts annual session here to
day with a large attendance.

Dominion-
Southwark

Alexandria, June 8.—(Speclal.)~Up
wards of 2000 Glengarry men gathered
at Dunvegan to-day- to be present at finfl Toronto to Chicago via Hamilton. Lon- 

„„ , „ , The the picnic held under the auspices of.'jffi ’»! «»„

delegates, who come from all parts of j Dunvegan Camp, Sons of Scotland The j n through coach and Pullman sleepor from
cerofv6:: ‘rnifî ‘enaered a re-: son.s of scotiand ar* an
ceptlon by the local lodges and town ; portant factor In Glengarry, con e- ! train will be run independent <►£ the pr?- 
and county officials. que.ntly any gathering in the county ’ N^sra” Fulls"™ Chicago”* I"llT''1° and

The address of the grand master, " lth which they are associated arouses ‘ The International Limited will arrive
Dr. Sproule, M. P„ presages the read- more than a passing Interest. The piciiic '!n Tnron,t? at j.30 p.ir . Instead .,{ 4.40

___ , . 4 . , * i p m., and leave for Detroft nnd Chicago at
lng of some interesting reports during vas held in the grove belonging to W. 4.40 p.m.. Instead of 4.50 p.m. This treln

The withdrawal of the J' McLeod. and was attended by repre- iï,m/'"V « through Pullman Sleeper from
rr . sen ta ti vp man „n „ I Montreal to Louis, and In addition aTrue Blues Association Is dealt with, sentatne men from all parts of the through coach will be run from London to
especially in that it has temporarily ™un'y- A number of former Glengarry i St. Louis.

» - y men trom the neighboring counties and I Jhp Present train. No. 1. leaving lb-
stopped the movement for the-Clarke Western Canada also were present , route at 7.40 a.m. via Guelph and Rtraf-
Wallace Memorial Home. Commodious dancing platforms hail ' nm' cn'Simdavs 8t ~ *'m‘* b,,t wl11 not

Agitation in Europe and Canada and jifrrv”=d\an<:1 thr,uout]the enure d.vy | The local train for Hamilton will leave 
the matter of separate schools in str^ln^î ïlf f‘7 danced t0 the at 6.45 a.m.. Instead of 7.00 n.m.

t „ . tiains of the pibroch. Much interest : Hie Buffalo Express now leaving at 9.00
the west, which it is held should be was manifested in the dancing compel!- n-ln-- will lie changed to 9.00 a.m., arriv-

t-on between the Misses McDougall o' lnz nulT”ln nt 12.03
_____ ^ ,, Alexandria and Mansell of Maxville n,e i Tbp Present Buffalo train leaving nt 4.50

tioned, and the Sturgeon Falls case j me(iai for the Highland fling being ' p ï?'i' ,wlU phanged to 4.10 p.m.. and run
recited in detail, with the conclusion awarded to the latter, and for the swur f ' i*' new” n7 vLn,r 'L4 7-2? :’ m-
that the passing of the act “shows j dance to tbe former. Mr. Hinchcliffe of ! ford. Paris'nnd^tVoodrtoek^'ilfTen””*?^ 

that the spirit of encroachment Is as ^ j &t^k^O^a.

prevalent to-day as e\er it was, and Toast winning prolonged applause, 1 Inmilton f..)6 n.m., and arrlw Toronto
that unless we fight for a preservation Short addresses were delivered hy £‘59 n,m- present eonnecti«>n with the 

of our rights they will, one by one.
be taken from us, as surely as they mons for Glen=-irrv- r T Fr-hen1 v?-» V,'*0 ,,1P trnin leaving Brantforil at 1.30

Main, n u Pu !' J- ™ Sche11- M P- P-m-. fiirlvlng nt Toronto at 3.00 n.m.. the 
Major D. M. Robertson, Toronto, grand new morning service from Woodstock and 
secretary for the Sons of Scotland, and Brantford to Toronto, and returning from 
a former Glengarry man. The malor T,""°nto In the evening, taking the place 
made an excellent address, eulogls'),- of„.lV’mp- ,
of Scotland, and Scottish organizations . 1 ,P <\v,PnJ"(r Eufra,° Express, which now

s; .rcsss;S3 «ss
° . , U ®COt,and’ the result of In the Northern Division, the train no»-
vmch w ill doubtless add many mem- : having at 8.35 n.m. will leave at 8 45 

bers to the camp. j a in., and run through to North Bay. This
Brief addresses were also delivered bv 1 lr:’1" ""m 1,nrP direct ccnm-tlon at Burk’s 

Rev. Messrs. Mlllan and Leitch Or- ; Fn.!!s 'p,fh steamer for the Macn-tnivnn. 
ganizer Douglas Gibson of the S.O.S !„. o'J''r™'t°.M"skok.-1 Express will leave
ï0rw,0MuneroPaenSdS represented by
«ie^honr Cfr°thaenâa^icAably=ïkinëd WX

by D. J. McPhee. whose Gaelic speech Georgian Ray. and also to points north of 
tickled the fancies of every Highland to Huntsville, which will he the
man present. j destination of this train this rear.

Night express will leave Toronto at 12.01 
a,m.. li stead of 12 05 n.m.

Train from north arriving at 10.10 
will arrive at 10.15 n.m.

The express from North "Bav now nr- 
ri\lng nt 2.45 p.m., will nrrlv it 2 50 nm 

Muskokn expross will arrive at 3.55 p m
, x, , _ , Ottawa, June S.-The Royal Canadian :lr,vlngx. nt.s5' P ”1-.

-lark. Norval; Yeagher, Mmcoe, Mor- Dragoons, the Governor-General's Body J, , , e ? ffola North Bay, Intis and Wellington, Fonthill. are repre- Guards, the 2nd Dragoons, and X ”Tu£.'SZXï&ÏÏ w„, leave PeterborO

This'is perhaps the most Important T SÎ 8nd

Shipment of horse-fiesh that has left and Brighton Engineer Companies will ! And returning, will lenve Toronto nt 7 20 
Ontario for the coast. perform their annual training at Nia- j r-*m • arriving Lindsay 0.4?» p.m.. nnd Pe-

gara and Sussex cn June 14 and 28. re- lrrï',yl’° P *)1- giving a through evening
spectlvely, instead of at headquarters. >M,'veuie^t°hr,J°r"i"h,° r.V>i rpt"rh''r'> »t » 

The director-general of the medh il p'ntndent_hour. I he parlor ear now leav- 
, urector general or tne medical ,ng on 5.00 p.m. train fo- Pe'erhoro will 

service will perform annual Inspections have on new train. ,ro’
at London, June 17; at fnd dlvl-iion 
camp, Niagara, on June 20; at station 
hospital. Toronto, June 21; at 4th di
vision camp. Rockliffe. Ottawa, June 27; 
at station hospital, Kingston, June 30.

The 15th Regiment, Argyle Light In
fantry, will be Inspected on the 16th 
Inst, by Col. Buchan. The 57th Regi
ment. Peter boro Rangers, will be In
spected on the 10th mst.

.June 22 
..July 5

RED STAR LINE
Here’s aBusiness Chance

DO YOU WANT IT ?
New Y ork—An twerp- Parle.

From New York, Saturdays, :
Kroonland............ June II Finland ...

June 18 Vadcriand

at 10.30 a.m.
June 25 
. July 2Zeeland

WHITE STAR LINE ANCHOR LINE
s*»

Glasgow vie Londonderry
Superior accommodation at lowest rate» 

for oil classes of passengers.
For rates, books of Information for pas

sengers and new Illustrated Hook of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
lork, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or S. ,T. SHARP, 80 Yonge.
» or Sk£ MeMOBRICil,40 

la no, Toronto.

preferred v
*Sn*PSf

Portland to Liverpool.
New York—Queenstown—LlverpooL

Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays
48, N.R., West nth-street, New York.

A FIRST CLASS 
RESTAURANT BUSINESS i- anil hearlat 

to have ee 
Reading am
the

From Pier
Celtic .. June 10, 3 p.m. Arabic... Juae 24, 3 p.m. 
Cedric... June 15, 6 a.m. Oceanic.. .June 29, 7 a.m. 
Majestic.June 22. to a.m. Teutonic. July 6, 10 a.m.

Boston—Queenstown -Liverpool.
Republic (new) ................ June 9, July 7. Aug. II
Cymric.................................June 16 July 14, Aug. 18
Cretic................................... June 30, July 28, Aug. 25

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON.

in the city cl Edmonton, doing a paying business- 
good reasons for veiling—average daily cash busi
ness $55.03—good for 20% clean profit—every day in 
the year—European plan

$3500 Cash Buys It.
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the session.

Write for particulars to
1Beaten With Staves.

Lockport, June 8.—William Smith, a 
laborer, was arrested to-day on 
suspicion of having entered the house 
of George Diel early to-day and as
saulting Mrs* Die! and her 14-year-old 
daughter, while Mr. Diel was at work. 
Mrs. Diel is in a serious condition 
and may die. The daughter’s condition 
Is not serious. The woman and child 
were beaten with a stave, the former 
being left in an unconscious condition.

C. W. WILLIS,
Fast Twin-Screw Steamers

of 11.400 to 15,000 tons. > 
BOSTON DIRECT TO THE

Box E.B.. Edmonton, Alta461
4 Leader-

MEDITERRANEAN VIA
AZORES

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.
Romanic............................June >8, July 30, Sept. 17
Canopic...........................July 2, Aug. 27, Oct. 8

First Class $65 upwards, depending on date.
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. FlPOty 
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto.

TENDERS QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0-, Limited
RIVEB AND 6M.r Of ST. LAWERENCE.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.
The well nnd fnvomblv known RR. Oam- 

pnnn, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, nnd 
with nil modern comforts, anils from Mont
real ns follows: Mondays, 2 p.in., 20th Jtme, 
4th and 18th July, 1st, 15th nnd 20th An- 
gnat, and 12t1i nnd 26th September, for 
Plçton, N.R., calling at Quebec, Father 
Point. Gnspe, Mnl Bay, Perce, Grand River, 
Mnnmcrsldp, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, 
P.E.I. The finest trip of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars, apply to A. F. Web- 
ster. corner King and Yonge-street*; Stan
ley Brent,8 King-street East; Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

purely a provincial matter, is men- Tenders will be received by the Consum
ers’ Gas Company until noon on Monday, 
the 23*t Inst., for the purchase and removal 
of the ten frame houses and outbuildings, 
Nos. 318 to 336 inclusive, on Front-street, 
between Parliament nnd Erin-streets.

The above buildings can l>e removed on 
and after the 2nd day of July next, and to 
be taken away within two weeks there
after.

Terms cash.
Tenders to be addressed to the under

signed.

were
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STARVED OUT.
Many a garrison has been forced to 

give up the fight and hang out the white- 
flag of surrender, when lack of food haa 
weakened the men past all power to 
continue the struggle.

ever were in the history of the past.”
A. permanent organizer for the 

Northwest Is suggested, and the build
ing up of a benefit fund.

The report of the grand secretary, 
W. M. Lockhart, notes an increase in 
membership of 9078, which gives a 
total net gain of over 6000 members, 
the largest in some years. The suspen
sions for non-payment of dues are 
greatly reduced. The order has pros
pered very well in the west.

The report of the grand treasurer, 
!W. J. Parkhill, ’ shows receipts of 
$5905.26, and expenditures of $4307.93.

W. II. PEARSON, 
General Manager add Secretary.

JULY AND AUGUST
Personally conducted, all expenses 

included in total cost of $3Q0.00.
Descriptive booklet sent on appli

cation.

1Many a man is 
similarly starved 
out of business. 
His digestion is 
impaired. His 
food does not 
nourish him, and 
for lack of

THE HOLMES SYSTEM Metropolitan Railway Co
ItlcbmoBd

sb4

4
$111, Aurora, Xenasrkol 
Itermedlafe Peint».TELLS YOU THAT EVERY OPENING 

IN YOUR STORE IS CLOSED 
BEfORE YOU LOCK UP :

R. M. MELVILLE,
TIME TABLE.Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 

and Adelaide-streets.
: :

Do you know whether anyone eaters 
your store after it is locked up for the 
night ? Have .you nuy idea of how 
many thousand dollars’ worth of goods 
are removed from stores during the 
night by dishonest employes ?

goi: NORTH I A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
.. Crossing \ S'9? *>

af°nl0' ,Le-lVe' / l‘io R40 8/46 6.40* 7.45 !C.P
strength to carry on 
the struggle he turns 
his store over to an
other.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the 
stomach and other or
gans of digestion and 
nutrition. It restores 
strength to weak, nerv
ous, run-down men and 
women.

«About ten years ago I 
began to be afflicted with 
stomach trouble, also diar
rhea.” writes Mr. Wm.
Walters, of Antrim, Mo.
"In warm weather it grew 
worse, until it would throw 

into a cramping chill.
Was troubled so often that 
I sometimes thought my 
end had come. Tried many 
remedies, but they gave 
only temporary relief. In 
November, 1899, thought I 
would try Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery.
I got six bottles and took five in succession, then 

ught I would wait for a time and take the 
one left. Soon found I had symptoms of the 
trouble coming back, so took the sixth bottle 
and it cured me. I have enjoyed the best of 
health this summer, and the credit all belongs 
to your ‘ Golden Medical Discoverv.' I can't 
express mv many thanks to Dr. Pi'erce for his 
remedy, for ft did so much for me. Words can
not express how severely I suffered,

" If any doubt the above statement let them 
address me. and I will take great pleasure in 
answering."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta cleanae the 
bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

CING SOUTH') AM. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket L v; 7-80 8.16 11.16

iLeavej /£&Horsv* for the Went.
Three car-loads of Ontario prize-win- : The proceeds netted a neat sum, 1 

ning horses and mares for breeding end ' which will be devoted to building a new j 
exhibition purposes have been shipped hall.
:o British Columbia by L. W. Paisley, 
secretary of the British Columbia Live 
Stock Association.

Among others

The Holmes Electric Protec
tion Co., of Toronto, Limited
Phone M. 676. Offices 5 Jordan St.

Cara leave (or Glen Grove and iB. 
jrmedlate pelota every 16 ■loetee. 
kleobonee. Mala 2103, Norsk 169». Trsnsr, 

Wrltt,.

Iteis
rrrv] 

n ofiTORONTO CORPS TO CAMP.

the stables of J. I». LUMBER and BRICKS14
ward

THE TORONTO RAILWAY 
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2» «î i>, 
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For SOUTHERN PINE we have the 
best eonntetion In Toronto. Get prices 

«-j/efore ordering your bills. We 
recently Ta veil a firm $500.00 on one bill.
We supplied the largest bills In Toronto 
this season, nnd now have an order for 
the G ns Company's large building. In 
town wo have:

2 cars 10 inch storks,
2 ears 12-inch stocks,
3 r;ich 1 inch s^utUern |)lne flooring.
- <’ars same quality 10-lnc.h stocks, dress

ed one shle.
We purchase cheap for cash and sell . 

accordingly.
Also TWO MILLION BRICKS for sale, 

delivered on cars here. Sample at our 
office.

Arthur Bryce & Co . 2 Toronto St.
'Phone Main 8500; night 'phone North 

01. 02461

! Mnj

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship o> 

and T.y > Risen Kalsha Co.A Special General Meeting of the Share
holders of the Toronto Railway Company 
nil; be held In the Board room of -he said 
Ctmpanv. Toronto Hallway Chambers, cor
ner of King and Church-streets, Toronto, 
on Monday, the 20ib day of June, 1901, nt 
twelve o'elo-'k noon, for the following pur
poses, namely :

To authorize op ratify the taking ami ac
quisition of all or any of the shares, 
bonds and debentures of the Toronto and 
Mlmieo Hallway Company, the Toronto and 
Sent-lioro Electric Railway, Light and Pow
er Company. (Limited), the Metropolitan 
Railway Company, the Rehomb-rg and Aur- 
ern Hallway Company, and the Toronto and 
fork Radial Railway Company, or any one 
or more of stieh Companies; and to confer 
upon the Directors powers of dealing there
with and of guaiacteoin 
debentures of the said 
one or more of them.

Authorized Capital S2.000.000.00 Hawaii, Japan, China, 1’liUlpplae 
Islands. Straits Settlements, India 

and Aaatralla.

i
)

\TCROWN BANK
OF CANADA

Cat in Steern«:e Rate*.
London, June 8.—The White SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO*

> • •.Jane 11
• ..Jane 22
• # • a Jnlv 2
• . • .July 14

■■■■ Star,
Dominion and Allan lines have decid
ed to cut steerage rates from Liver
pool and Glasgow to American 
Canadian ports to $15, commencing 
June 11. The cut will be met by the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad line.

» Sabrla . . 
Coptic.. . 
Korea. . • .

(
and tho Babincorn

■tntnsfpPm 
fc*" Ac. 
™minm 
^Capital

i>rr
year .

EDWARD GURNEY, 1 RESIDENT 
Branches :

Gaelic. ... • 
Mongolia. . •l Toronto ; Ottawa ; Rideau 

street, Ottawa ; Burford ; Port Dover.
Bankers: Canaxla, Bank of Montreal ; 

Great Britain. National Bank of Scotland ; 
United States. Oriental Bank, New York ; 
Fort Dearborn National Bank, Chicago.

The Bank is prepared to receive the accounts 
aCtUrCrS* merchants* traders and private

.... July 20 
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

*pply R. M. MELVILLB.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.New Port of Call.

Antwerp, June 8.—The North Ger- 
man-Lloj-d, Hamburg-American 
Canadian Pacific companies have con
cluded an agreement to use the new 
Belgian port, Heyst, as a port of call 
for passengers, retaining Antwerp for 
freight traffic.

Ainu ningr.
London. June 8.—Officials of the Na

tional Rifle Association are amused at 
charges of an officer of the National 
Rifle Association of the United States, 
that the ammunition used in the Palma 
competition bv the British did not con
form to the rules.

and Actor Shot Wife and Self.
New York, June 8.—Morris Flnkel, 

an actor of this city, 
at Vaitoburg, N. J., last night, and 
then shot and killed himself.
Flnkel may die.

ng the bonds and 
Companies or tny

BIEI2TS TO-DAY.

The railway taxation committee,under 
Chairman Pettyplece, will meet at It 
o'clock this morning. \_______  ____ .

shot his wife kJT?® *nnu
tbéXnk1.!

G deO. O’GRADY.
General M inner.246

J. C. GRACE, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Mrs.* l

*
■■■j

it

V-c-1 wm;gfe- . ■- A
ÜM■ v ’.T»

’__________________________ ... _

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sniling.t- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet hoitded hv the HS. “Canada,” the 
fastest steamer in iho 8t. Lawrence trade. 
Rate* for first cia**. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool, $37.50 ; to London, $10. This ser
vice enables thone of moderato 
travel on steamers where thev occupy the 
highest class and have all the privileges 
given passenger* on any steamers.

For all information apply 0HA8. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agon41 Kiug-SL East. 
Toronto.

means to

24*.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

m
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>
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FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE

Hay. baled, ear lots, ton. .$9 00 to $1) 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 5 75
DteFsed hdgs, car lots ... 6 25 
Potatoes, car lots ....
Itutter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs, lb ................. 0 12
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 17 
Butter, bakers' tub 
F.ggs, nbw laid, doz 
Turkeys, per lb ..
Chickens, per lb ..
Fowl, per lb .........
Honey, per lb ....

. 0 75 

. 0 12 13
13
20
19

0 10 11
.. 0 15 
.. 0 12ft 
.. 0 12ft 
.. 0 0!)

14
17

10
0 07 US

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by L. T. Carter, 85 

Bust Front-street. Wholesale Dealer in 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low.
Hides, No. 1 steers, ins..$0 08ft to $.... 
Hides. No. 2 steers. Ins .. 0 0716 ....
Hides. No. 1 Inspected ...
Hides. No. 2 Inspected ... 0 07 
Caifsklns. Ne. 1. selected. 0 ll 
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 05
YTumbskinS..............................0 35

1 25 
0 17 
0 10 
0 34ft

etc.Y

0 08

Sluepskîns ....................
Wool, fleece, new clip 

pWooI, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

European Wheat Markets Quoted 
Easier and Chicago Suffers a 

Sharp Reaction.
World Offide.

Wednesday Evening, June 8.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day un

changed tu VI lower than yesterday, and 
corn futures unchanged to ftd higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed lftc lower 
than yesterday; July corn fte lower, and 
July oats ftc lower.

Chicago receipts, car lots; Wheat, 20, 
contract none, estimated dfl; corn 237, 37, 
326; cats, 161, none, 91.

Northwest receipts: Tar lots wheat, 317, 
last week 237, year ago 293.

Primary receipts: Wheat 263,000 bushels, 
agiunst 455.UU0; corn 948,(XX), against 421,- 
U00. Shipments: Wheat 226,ouO,
260.000; corn 276,000, against 273,(X 
clearances 25,700.

Budapesth, % lower on wheat; Berlin, 
ft lower on wheat.—Canby.

Cnnb> & Co. to J. G. Beaty: Shippers 
of cosh grain say they can do no business 
to day. Corn shippers say absolutely no 
bids. In the sample crowd coni Is steady 
and cuts firm, owing to the lighter receipts.

No great selling pressure on either corn 
or wheat, Lut doubt if either will long 
withstand the flue crop prosp 
only buy on sharp breaks and 
profits.—Logan A Bryan.

Calcutta cables government's final esti
mates of total wheat Is 9,383,00u tons, 
against 7,775,000 tons last year.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street, Toronto: Mil
waukee, new July wheat, puts S0%c, rails 
S7V; New' York July wheat, puts 91%c, 
calls 02%e.

A Chicago despatch to-day says: 
state of the wheat crop In Manitoba and 
Territories leaves very little to be desired. 
Seed is all in now and most of the crop 
is up, varying in height from 1 to 7 inches, 
according to the date of sowing. Manitoba 
of course Is farther advanced. The plant 
la healthy and strong. There is plenty of 
moisture and another warm rnln fell at 
the close of the past week nil over that 
i nrt of the wueat area.

against 
K). Total

ects. Would 
for moderate

The

Foreign Markets.
London, June 8.—Close—Flour, spot quo

tations, Minneapolis patent, 26s 6d. Wheat, 
on passage, quiet, but steady. Corn, on 
passage, quiet. hut steady. Parcel No. 1 
northern Manitoba, passage, 32s Gd; parcel 
>o, l Northern Manitoba, passage, 31s 4ftd.

Mark Lane Miller Market-Wheat. For
eign quiet, with a small business. English 
quiet. Com, American nothing doing; 
Danublan, nominally unchanged. Flour, 
American poorer, demand at previous rates: 
English quiet.
c },aJ‘,8~Close—Wheat, tone steady; June, 
20f 5c; Sept. aiT3 Dec., 2Uf 25c. Flour, 
tone firm; June, 27f 40c; Sept, and De;., 
27f 35c.

Leading Wheat Market».
July. Sept. 

. 92 ft 84% 

. 86% 81%
New York 
St. Louis 
Duluth ... 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ..

. 90%

. 92ft 87

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

8W

Receipts of farm produce were 7U0 bush
els of grain. 20 Ioadè of hay, 1 load of 
straw, with a few dressed hogs. 
.vJSVîiea£~;0ne ,oad wht£e sold ut 96c,* -ed, 
2CK) bushels at 96c; goose, 300 busbeis at 
c2f: tO 84C.

Hurley—One load sold at 4fic.
Outs—Three ^un<lred bushel.

38c to 39e.
Hoy—Twenty londa sold at $10 to *12 

ed* hay tlmothy’ a,ld f! t0 *> for mix-

Straw—On, load sold at 810 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices unchanged.

Grain—
Wheat, white, bash ...
Wheat, red. liuah...........
Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, goose, hash. ... 0 
Hears, bush. ..,
Harley, bush..........
Kye, bush..............
Teas, bush ...........
Buckwheat. bush.
Oats, bush ...........

Seeds—
N* 1 • • - •........... $1 SO to ?.-) 25

A Is Ike, good, No. 2 .... 4 «0 4 40
Aislke, fancy ....
Rod, choice .........
Red, fancy ...........
Red, good No. 2..
Timothy seed ....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ................... *7 00 to *12 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.. 0 00 10 00
Straw, loose, per ton .. ï Ou 

Frnlte and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag .
Apples, per bbl. ...
Cabbage, per doz .
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peck ....
Cauliflower, per doz
Carrots, r<*d .............
Celery,
Turnip 

Poultry—

sold at

to 3....
0

AM
1
0
0

880
0

5 75 00
5 50 80
6 00 20

.. 5 00 
.. 1 00

40
50

...*0 75 to $0 85
Ou 3 00
40 U 50 

0 1005
15

-> 00 
0 50
0 50

00
30

per doz 
ps, per bag

30
30

Spring chickens, per pr.$t.25 to SI 75 
Chickens, last veer’s,lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, per lb ............. 0 09 0 11
Turkeys, per lb.................0 12%

Dairy Produce—
Batter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid .

Freeh Meat*—

0 14

$0 18 to SO 20
0 16 0 IS

Hcef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to #6 CO 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt ........ S 00
Year, lambs, d's'd, cwt..10 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 3 00 
Veals, carcase, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt. .

0 5U
8 on 
0 00 

11 00 
n oo

7 00 s oo
7 15. 7 TO

first patents, $4.80;Flour—Manitoba,
Manitoba, second patents, $4.50 and $4.40 
fer strong bakers', bags Included, on track 
ut Toronto: 90 per cent, patents. In buy
ers' lings, east or midfll- freights, $3.69; 
Manitoba bran, sacked. $10.50 per ton; 
shorts, sacked, $18.50 per ton at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white arc worth 93c to 
94c. middle freight; goose. 80c, middle 
freight: spring. S7c lo 88c; Manltooa, No. 1 
linru. 00c, grinding lr. transit; Ko. 1 north- 
*ru, P2c.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31 %c, high 
freight, and 32c, east, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 59c to 60: ton No. 3 
yellow, on track, at Toronto.

Pen,—Peas, 61c to 62c, old, high freight, 
for milling.

Kye—Quoted at about 57c middle and 58c

eastern
cast.

Hnckwheat—Buckwheat, 48c,
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bra.l .It *18. an-1 
shorts at $19, carlots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Harley—No. 2, at 42c; No. SX, at 40c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 III hags and $4.75 In 
ban-els, car lots, on track at Toronto; lo
cal lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Snarer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quote! os fol

lows: Granulated. *4.48, and No. 1 yelloiv, 
$;;.86. These prices are for delivery here, 
tmtnrle Sugar Co.. Berlin anil Acadia, 
granulated, $4.43, car lots. 5c less.

White'» Fruit Sale.
One of the most successful fruit sales of 

the season was that held at White'» ane-

9JUNE 9 1904

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Summer Cottage to Rent

BONDSLong Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on, two sides, immediate 
posaeasion. For full particulars apply to

of the Victoria Helling Stock Company 4# 
Ontario, Limited,

FOR SALE Jt 1 of 
TO YIELD *4*2 J0

OSLER & HAMMOND
18 Kin* St W„ Toronto.

A. M. CAMPBELL,
U RICHMOND STREET BAST, 

Telephone Main 16301, -

BONDS
And Investment Securities.ALAMO POWER COMPANY mus JARVIS i COMPANYALAMO, - * MEXICO.

AN UNUSUALLY GOOD INVESTMENT. Bankers and Brokers, Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange,

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.BUTCHART & WATSON
SEAGRAM & CO.,Confederation Life Bldg,,

TORONTO, CAN.Phone Main I44k STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Hxohsng»

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the Kcw Tort, Chi-ago, 
Montreal and Toronto Sxet&r.-«* 240

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street, Toronto.

BONDS
CHARTERED BANKS.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond». Send for list

THE. H. O'HARA A CO
30 Ter cute Street, Tereet*. 346

Capital Paid Up-81,000,003 

Reserve Fund-81.000.000BANK COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
m

SAVINGS ‘ 
DEPARTMENT JOHN STARK & CO.

Members ol Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
UTited. ed

AT ALL BRANCHES.1 

Tour account solicited.
26 Toronto Stv

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

BANK of HAMILTON THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone Main 981CAPITAL (all paid ■») . 8 2.300,000 

RESERVE PUKD - - 
TOTAL ASSETS

Head Office

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS1,000,000
- 33,800,000

Correspondence invited.Private wires.
Hamilton, Ont.

CARTER & COBOARD OF DIRECTORS «
HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL

President. Vico-Pres and Gen'l Mg
John Proctor, George Roach. A B. LB'E 

,* (Toronto»
J. S. Hendrle M.L.A., George Rutherford

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
84 YONGB STREET.

(opposite Board of Trade

Stock Brokers New York Stocks
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.
21-23 Colborne St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 

Phone Main 5279- ed

246

Windsor Salt f Now York Stock Exchange. 
Members { New York Cotton Exchange 

V,Chicago Board of Trade.
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF. 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.TABLE AND DAIRY INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT

COTTON AND GRAIN.S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvls-Street
TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edwitd Hotel.

J. O. BEATY, Manager. 
Lon* Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 3374.

Agent Canadian Salt Co., Limited <«

Medland & Jones STOCKS FOR SALE.
Betabliehed 1880. 7 per cert.

8 |M*r E-jit. 
6 per cent.

United Factories ....
Ncwcf'itobe IMano Co 
Dominion Permanent 
Canadian Homestead Loan ... 6 jht cent. 

Traders’ Fire Insurance Co.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mall Evildlng, Toronto Telephois 1067 Listed and unlisted stocks handled. 
Write us.Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 od

PARKER & COW 
61 Victoria-street, Toronto.High-Grade Refined Oils, 

Lubricating Oils
and Greases Life Insurance PoliciesBihl

I will buy those that have been 
in force some years and pay you 
a higher figure than you can ob
tain from other sources, and fnore 
than the Company’s surrender 
value. Let me know particulars 
about your policy and I will 
make you a cash offer.

tlon rooms, at the foot of Scott-street, yes
terday afternoon. Oranges, lemoris and 
pineapples constituted the balk of the of
ferings. Manager Palmer stated that while 
no fancy prices were realized bidding was 
spirited and the sale was a most satisiac- 
tory one thrnout. At 9 o'clock sharp this 
morning (Thursday), the firm will otter to 
the trade at their warerooms, Scott-street, 
a very large car of prime Baltimore (Gruu- 
dys) strawberries. Mr. Palmer stated to 
The World that the stock to be offered was 
among the finest ever offered to the trade, 
and was an exceptional opportunity for 
those desiring to purchase.

Norris P. Bryant,
84 St. Francois Xavier Ft..

MONTREAL.Phone Main 2913.

Chicago Market.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co ), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations ©a the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day:

Wheat—
July .. 87%
Sept........... 81%

' Dec............... 81
Com—

July............ 49%
Sept ..
Dec ..

Oats—
July........... 39% 40
Sept...........  31%
Dec............... 31ft

Pork—
July .. ..12.12 12.20
Sept .. ..12.42 12.45

nil.fr—
July .... 6.97 7.02
Sept .. ..7.15 7.22

July .. ..6.65 6.72
Sept .... 6.02 6.85

The Peerless Dividend- 
Paying Mining Enterprise

4i per cent, quarter y or IS per cent, annually. 
Chares *l. Sound investment*; pay regular dividend*.

Branch A. L. WISNER & CO.. 73*75 Confedera
tion Life Building.

OWBNJ. B. YBARSLHY. Manager, To
ronto, Ont. Phone Main 3290.

Open. High. Low. Close

8816 86% 87
81% 51 21%
81% 80% ■ 80%

49% 48% 487%
48% 48% 47% 47%

.. 48% 44 43% 43%

39% 39%
31% 31% 31%
31% 31% 31%

12.30 
12.20

E. STRAC H AN COX
No. 48 SOOTT ST.

Standard Exchange Bldg. Room £4.
STOCKS,GRAIIM.COTTON,A,e.

DIRECT WIRES. Phone M. 4026

E1C. CLARKSON6.87
7.07

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

6.57
6.75

Chicago Go»*lp.
Scott Street. Toronto-

Established 1884.
Marshall, Spader «X. Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Cables were Inactive at slightly 
lower quotations. . The weather conditions 
yesterday were about perfect all over the 
western country. The result was ^hat a 
number of speculators who were free buy
ers on the range lust week, sold out. The 
govern ment report on Friday will show the 
condition of winter wheat and the acreage 
and condition of spring wheat. The gov
ernment tig 111 es are not always reliable 
and If they do not show a higher condi
tion for winter wheat than last month, we 
would be inclined to discredit the report. 
Cask wheat shows a tendency to drag and 
we relieve will decline stnrply before July 
1. In general way wa believe that the 
prices now ruling discount for the time 
being most of the bull points In the situa
tion. The uncertainty surrounding the 
movement of new wheat will keep the 
hears more or, less, nervous and this fac
tor will account forf a great many of the 
bulges that will take placs from time to 
time.

Corn—There was a short period of 
strength in the early part of the lay. but 
the selling pressure which developed ’'dur
ing the morning, Anally res ilted in n de
cline of %c. 
caused by trading conditions, we believe 
prices will work to a somewhat lower level 
before July 1.

Oats—On light receipts and a fair de
mand the general tone of the market 
firm, altho prices# show practie.illv 
change for the day. Th® govern.» »ut re
port on Friday will be a favorable one and 
xx 111 show p possible crop of over 900.000,- 
000 bushels. We believe this estimate in 
a supposed general average condition of 
above 90 per cent, is near right. On this 
basis oats would seem to be selling for 
all they nre worth. The premium on Julv 
cats oxer Sept, will resilt In a cleaning up 
of all the old oats before Aug. 1.

market
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R. H* GRAHAM & CO.
BOARD OF TRADE 

A8810NBES. BTC. 
Brokers In Bnalnese Enterprises

It you think of refiring from businei, or 
engaging In bo,Infix, write or see us. 
Phono M3874. 246

HENRY BARBER & CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

Cominiuloaeri for ell the Province»

Commercial
rAwUKr MWCUI.OJIWÜA1 «I 6UUUI TMK UMi>UI.

m

Benches direct 90 per cent, of the retail, 
and manufacturing trades ofWith occasional advance» wholesale

Northwestern Ontario, Manitoba and the 
Territories and British Columbia In 
vance of, and publishes more interestlug 

merclnl and financial news than any 
,/ similar trade newspaper in Arne-

nd-

com 
othe 
rica.'

Do you want to sell or Increase the sale 
of your goods In these—the best buying pro
vinces In Canada) The Commercial Is the 
only trade newspaper published In and cov
ering this vast and rapidly growing ter
ritory Our circulation Is of twenty-three 
years' growth. Our advertisers our best 
references. We beg the favor of an en-
"tHE HUGH C. MACLEAN CO., LTD., 

04e Publishers, Winnipeg.
Toronto OHloei »4 Victoria Street.

no

Frovlflons —Strong «•avly on

Continued on Page 10.

WORLD

r

THE TORONTO

THE DOMINION BANK
THURSDAY MORNING

1ATIO». Packers (A), pf. ...
do., (B), pf. .

Dom. Steel com. 
do., pref. .....

do. bonds.........
Dom. Coal com..

ao., pref....................................
N. S. Steel corn... <3 72

do. bonds .................
Lake Sup., com... ...
Can. Sait ............... 115
War Lugie ....'............
Republic ....................
layue Mining .... ...
Cariboo (McK.) .. ...
Virtue ..............................
North Star..............................
Crow s Nest Coal. 350 
British Can.
Can. Landed
Canada Per. .... 122(4 122
JÏÏ* ilK ’■** iL) expectations. It is true the buying yester-
i"wi « UL ^,oan...........  *2? **' ri) dny was mostly of the covering variety
Hnm'iUnn Vvnv.......................... **' 121 in th° neW Cr°P DlOlUhS, While the JllljT
Huron FHp............... 189 1*1 180 and August options were patronized mostlyImSrial if A Ie* **' ::: ” by spinners and professional Interests, but
Landed B & L............. Hi ... 121 also by belated shorts running from ex-

I Loudon * Can.*... ... to ••• pec ted calamity. ^ A „
Manitoba Loan .. 05 ... to All of this was exhausted to-day, and
Tor. Mortgage.... 91 ... &1 the market simply drifted back to henvl-
Londou Loan .... ... 120 ... ness and want of stability. There are no
Unt. L. & D. :............ .. .................... 322ft signs of effort at manipulation, tho the
People's L. &  ................................... .. ••• trading Is very largely professional, con-
lteai Estate.......................................................... fined to evening up transactions. The
Toronto 8. & L............. 130 ... 180 weather map today was favorable, tho rnln

Morning sales : Imperial, 3 at 218; Cana- has recently fallen In such liberal qunntl- 
diau General Electric, 25 at 145; Macxa/ ties that reports of showers and further 
com., 100 at 23%; do., pfof., 40 at ft; > precipitation were regarded as unfavorable; 
Sao Paulo, 50 at lUo, 5u at 104%, 25 at There is a wide area of low barometer de-. 
104%, 25 at 104%, 50 at 105, 25 6t 104ft, o veloplng In extreme southwest, which may 
at loo, 25 at lM-Xi; N. S. Steel, 25 at <2ft» j mean more rain in that section than want- 
lu at 13, 25 at 72ft, 25 at 73; Domini ju I ^ Ag hefore *|ated In these advices, the 
Steel, loo at 9%; Twin City, 25, 2o at *)4; | growing crop does not need moisture, and a 
C'.l'.U., 50, 50 at 117ft; Canada Per., 30 at continuation of this feature will certainly 
122ft, 20 at 122; Dvroiuiou steel bonds, _ dtsadx'antaffe to Its crOwth.
$2ixà» at 62%, $3UU0 ut t2ft; Can. Landed, The tramline- nubile are not much lnter- 
20 at 105. ested, tho undoubtedly there Is a contlng;

ent who would enter the field on crop dam; 
age reports. Another Incentive which might 
develop would be a foreign demand for 
spot cotton. Tt Is almost Incredible that 
splnnef-s abroad are able to remain out of 
the market at this time, In view of the 
heavy deficit in exports up to date. We 
are more likely to have an uneventful mar
ket, moving within tts recent range, than 
any other developments from the present 
outlook.

. ïô •» id Hi

DEN I « "èi% '«H 'èi%
.» 56% 66% 67% 56%

NotJqt I, hereby given that a dividend of 
2% per pent upon the Capital Stock of this

.................. ! Institution has been declared for the current
73% Vi I quarter, being at the rate of 10 per ceut. 

106% 108% per annum, and thnt the same will be pay
able at the Banking House in thla City on 
and after

SATURDAY. THE SECOND DAY OF 
JULY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed front 
the 26th to the 30th June next, both days 
Inclusive. By order of the Board.

T. Q. BROUGH, General Manager. ■ 
Toronto, 26th May, 1904.
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il ST. MES EASIER
Early Strength at N.Y. Not Held-- 

Steady to Firmer Tone in 
Locals.now 

t, B.
? will
p.m. World Office, 

Wednesday Evening, June 8.
The local market shoxved a disposition to 

jome steadiness to-day, nd in some stocks 
prfcea were held In check by profit-taking. 
The announcement of tariff changes was 
considered favorable to Steel stocks, the 
proviso to prevent dumping being regarded 
as important to these industries for tli-5 

Tms brought a firm tone to tins

m

ER LINE Afternoon sales : C.P.IL, 25 at 117%; 
Soo prêt., 23 at 119; Sao Paulo, 25, 25, 2o,
25 at 1U5, 5U, 25 at 104%; Coal, 5u t 3714,
26 at 57; Canada Landed, 6 at 1(6%; Call. 
Permanent, 1UU, 100, 60 at 122.

Montreal Stock».

section of the market, and X. S. Steel was 
urm at an advance. Dominion Steel bonds 
were tinner, but the strike and rumors of 
a receivership for the property, are not 
encouraging to bullish operations In these 
lssuefi. Sao 1‘aulo was toned down to-day 
At the reaction, and conquerable proht- 
taking has retarded the upward movement. 
Some covering in Dominion Coal was 
again reported to-day, but the demand \x as 
satisfied after a slight recovery,* and tho 
stock closed heavy, with only 56% bid. 
Keports trom Montreal predict a cut in 
the divldepd for the halt-year to n 4 p«?r 
cent, basis, and this idea finds many local 
followers. The market, as a whole, was 
not active, but the undertone In the better 
issues was spoken of as firmer, and a 
better outside demand seems to be cxpect-

Montreal, June 8.—Closing quotations to- 
Ask. Bid. 

.........118ft 117ft
day:
C.t'.R... ...........................
Toledo......................... .a #
Montreal Railway ....
Toronto Rallxvay ...
Halifax Railway ...
Detroit Railway ... .
Twin City ......................
Dominion Steel ... ..

do., pref..........................
Richelieu...................... ..
Montreal L., H. and F.
Bell Telephone..............
Dominion Coal...............
Nova Scotia Steel ....
Montreal Cotton ...
Merchants Cotton ...
Colored Cotton...............
Bank of Toronto ... .
iioclielnga.........................
Commerce ......................
Montreal Railxx'ay bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds .
Ontario Bank....................
War Eagle........................
Lake or the Woods ...
Quebec ................................
N. W. Land pref. ...
Montreal Bank...............
M.8.M. pref.........................

do., com.............................
Imperial Bank ................
Mackay..............

do., pref..............................
Morning soles: C.P.R., 675 

118%, 3 at 118, 50 at 118%, 200 at 118%, 
200 at 118%;" Power, 5 at 73%, 3 at 73%; 
Dominion Steel, 150 at 9, 10 at 8%, 75 at 0; 
Coal, 5 at 56%, 10 at 57, 10 at 58; Mackay.
4 at 23, 4 prêt, at 67; N. S. Steel, 25 at 73,
5 pref. at 114; Bank of B.N.A., 20 at 132; 
Commerce, 1 at 152%; Steel bonds, *50o0 
at 62%.

Afternoon sales: Power, 70 at 73%; Tole
do, 85 at 19; Mackay pref., 50 at 67%; Coal, 
50 at 57%; Steel, 50 at 9%. 75 at 9, 25 at 
0%; Steel bonds, $4000 at 62%.

step 12 o'clock noon.
HI20ed Yengc Streets 2u,'%

100%
. 210Railway Earning*

Twin City earnings, fourth week of May, 
Increase, $6392; for month. Increase,$20,646; 
trom Jan. 1, Increase, $107,039.

Col. Southern, fourth week of May, de
crease, $28,188.

- 102 Colton Market.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on thl 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were 
as follows:

<ET OFFICa 
*ng St. East
TORONTO. 
TREAL LINE”

97 91%
6162
93%04

.. 10 

.. 29% 27% Open. High Low. Close. 
...11.55 11.55 11 25 11.35
...10.96 11.00 10.71 10.78 
...10.08 10.08 9.84 9.88

....................  9.70 0.76 9.55 9.59
Cofton—Spot, closed quiet: 10 points loxx*- 

cr: middling uplands, 11.70; do., gulf, 11.95; 
sales, 513 bales.

85%87Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, üôftd per oz. 
Bar silver In New York. 55ftc per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44ftc.

July ... 
Aug. ..4 
Sept.

. 73% 73
143147Mondays, Wed. 

xturdays on and 
ally except 8ui>

AL LINBL
le-xve jae^diy*. 
* and Saturday? 
e« on ihls Lin*.

56 ft57 ft Oct.7373 ft
Money Market».

The Bank of England discount rate is 3 
per cent. Money, ift to 2 per cent. The 

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed ÜJÎJLVl tî?(\Ppvn nîî}.rke‘f.. for 
offered at 57, without bid, and Dominion *5» f Pfr cent.; t*\r?e
fiteel offered at 9, ho bid. months bills, 1 15-16 to 2 per cent. • New

Ennis & Stoppani, 21 Mellnda-street, re- money, highest, 1ft per eent.;
port the close on: Northern Securities, iî'îf8*' 1 Percent.; last loan, 1ft percent.; 
Did 97ft, asked 98ft; Mackay common, bid money in loronto, 5 to oft per cent. 
23ft. asked 24; Mackay pref., bid 66%, ask
ed 68.

Canadian Pacific Interests bullish on Soo.
Some likelihood of an end to lake liv

ed.
CONTRACTS AWARDED.

103104ftSATION CO Lengthy List of New Pavement» and 
Sidewalk».

6262%

f LE following 
awarded by the 
day:

Ashphalt pavements: Constructing 
& Paving Co-, Callendar-street, 
feet north from Queen, $3689; Dow-

The contracts were 
controllers yester-

Forelcn Exchange.
Messrs. Glnzchrook & Becher, exchanre 

, brokers. Traders' Rank building (Tel. 1091). 
I to-day report closing exchange rates as

128%

iOofc!’-

VkER. Agent 
Gcddes' Wharf

243250up.
No special demand for stocks In the loan. follows : 

crowd. '
Atchison has suffered very little damage 

trom floods.
Between Banks 

Buyers feellere 
| N.Y. Funds.. M2 dis 1-64 dis

No change will be made in policy of -Xienv’l Funds 15c dis pni 
American Locomotive. j 60 days sight 9 7-:« 9 9-32

Poor sboxxM'ng expected in forthcdmlng ! Demand bt». 911-10 9 23-32 10 to 10 1-8
Western Union report. I Gable Train*.. 9 23-32 9 25-32 101-3 to 101-a

Indications government crop report Frl-j —Rates In New York.—
day xxjll be favorable. Posted.

American Ice Company meets with so- Sterling, demand ...| 486 |485.65 
re re competition at all points. I sterling, 60 days ...| 488 J4S7.65

Prospects for dissolution of Ontario A-j 
Western voting trust considered. I <>n Wall Street
oftocroased^tivRy'°laT/“slroî"'busi*. | Mar.h.11, Spader * Co. wired J. G. Beaty,

7h!sSummer y " | ^->8 Edward Hotel, at the close of the

taw,nd,05roncePP'%r aPl»* 'em'**'I The strong to-day in near,y
Merb^ RnpTd Transû Company ha«1 KrLllT^T,1

deeiflred ^ dividend of ° ner cent on tho 1 u-Stribution of advances, with broader «.rad-“stSck1'o^compan,- SSabkJn” 1 I i"6',
The record of Sloes pig-iron production I *iW no7ed vMte?dav and th^dav nrerious"

for May was the b«st ever made for 'ta ”” Î. .
fix furnaces. The output was 36,418 tons, w
am in fit the next best record of 34 968 ton-» 8eemcd to be seeking the better class of In Anrll * 1 ’ ' I shares, Inspired by real confidence In the

The Commercial Cable Company ban -le-1 E”*"1 „8tatna of the market. The coal
clnred regular quarterly dividend of 2 l»er, °h Jl™
cent nev.hie Tnlc 1 • iMv>kc e'nce June "N 1 Sreat trunk lines east and west were mark-wonen luH S J 7 ’ ’ ! cd »P on moderate offerings and well stlm-

The New York American Financial a»! ul^e(? deman(l' u> “ 2 P
setts that Hill and Harrlman bod friendly ! "oil In excess of 2U./XX) snares, wit J the
conference looking to settlement of North- * m.LT aecHL, M
era Securities matter out of court. ! ™ oPî,!l'e, , tan

Joseph says : Standard sto<-ks should he I Jo ® 1= hi lit
bought conservatively. The trend of At--"I detelopments were discussed as likely
chison. pF.,nsylvanla, Coalers and Pacifies itf, ÏÎ.L It li* St1',

SMri^er™Th-roCis'a lodVd for, and one that U ne
fair s-hort interest In Louisville; buy to, S^ünireS ‘sUremomYnd d^L

Philadelphia : The official estimate Places reassuring, and crop new* in
♦bp accrpcnte nnthrnpifp tonnaerp for XTov ® main satisfactory. It. Is possible thvat 5,285,079 tons, against 5.156,^49 in May,! rfoïp»tnmna- ^hpYtP^inn?
Iflfti nn inprpflsp of 128 630 tons larger interests, forestalling a better mar-PhlMeW, W,It .. s',1L ™ good .a-i^L Çïï» ?h?"Ve°„riU "mLm2Ln‘LdlT?or" 
thoritv that Reading's coal output In May J i jhP- J”,,d h , do pref
was close to 1,000,600 tons, which Indicate* ‘‘Pjls P,u JUjhjU” .omno5J,!re=hnrt.'. L N: ..
a surplus over charges for the month fully 1 h° the southwest temperatures are ■ Cent
an to that of Anrif when the exoees was 8tiU low- ln thc northwest It Is Clearing and -'lex. I ent. more than *1000K) The nrosnerin showû hi'',h,r in the upper Mississippi Valley.
to The oomnanv in the curr^flscsl year No raln ln S-'aln states west of the river. Mo. Pac............
^ made tthe auhlect of MssIble dlridTndH Harvesting U beginning ln Kansas and the »um. I ran. ..

s^tc r.tive .wLrLT dlTldends territories. It seems assured that winter do., 2nds ...
!lZe nuartcn!^ t7statcd that o &' wl,Pat conditions have Improved since last 6. S. Marie ..

W. voting ?mYt:P5nwt b, dtooîrod nutU acreage^has been do_prof. ...
a dividend has been earned and paid oil ^“îîSîfrîiriîhjV In 8nn Fno
eornmon stock. A small dividend could It* J'* * u il n cert,,!* Ron' fiv
nald from r,resent cscnince Xothlnc d jQ thp lron a°d steel trade. It Is nearly certain Bon. By. ....
alto is expected In this matter until 29th m™J,OI?lrîjîgTlt^,P|rs ^'u'svMstured^v”!^ 8 dî.' S^W “
of this month whpn thp rommittop nn- morcial elides, r iis is PxldPncod by an. 8. L. «... x\. .
pointed hy O &W management renorts.P Increased demand for accommodation money do., pref. ..

The advance in i'nt^dSmea St J L 1 out-oftown banks, and is the result U. P.....................
ferred to 54% was on good huvIne^IrTwhlrh of more seasonable weather conditions and do. pref..........
Hoodv MctNellan & Co -'I'llngwood ond better progress in crop developments, Tlio Wabash........... ULLevv were nromlnent ' On nion ot this ueal' future "f ,he mnrk,t sho"1,i' in °"r do., pref........ 34 34% 31 34%
stori^'ls thaT U^as"discounted everything opinion, reflect moderate increase of coufi- do., B bonds ... 57% 58 57% 58
an7a^orahieatandha,"hat”rhi "oUng.? dettce. tho of course .wUhout special ^ Wls. Cent............... 16% 16% 16% ...
any doubt that tho rrirular (Hvirlpml on ihp tlxity ln stock trnd.n*. It Is quite tiiiio do. prof. ..................... ... 1 ... •••
meferred will be nsM There was worn®' lor moneyed interests to closely scrutinize Tex. p.-ic......... 21 ... V 20% 21
good buying 'of Erto this m?rnhig bv e™ 11x0 stork llEt for l"''«tment% in prefer- c & 0........ Ro% 30% 30% 30%
Gates A (V,8 Hopkins aisôToSebt Frie first pnre to ,b,> tln,e money market, which is c. F. & 1.............. 29 ................................
and bearish talk on throe »t,cks nane” rs depressed hy the plenitude of funds. ' D. & H..................... 153% 154% 152% 154%
to have ceased Large earn nm oTthe The hond milrkpt 16 lowing this, and u. L...........
Rcnflln” and talk of °à^possible’ iflvI-'endU 1 cudoubtcUy gotd dividend-paying stock» N. & W.......
the common stock m thT iesr future w111 continue to receive attention. The ;f- Hocking Valley .. 61% ...
■timulated^’hnlliRh^fceling^n'thc ReadbigMei ^rno,m market showed a softer tone near 0. & W.
sues, and there was good buying of :ln-:tbe clo®e- "h','J" „ nîîlî'moif.r h Reading ... 
common thla morning l-v Dick Bros, and ! eTJ’ °.f T r 'xntchell do - lst Prof'
traders. Baruch bought Reading first, nnd * bîoppa?1 "irt<1 to J' L' Mitch.11, do. 2nd pref.
advauced the price to 86. nnd appeared to Melinaa-stieet' . ^tc,Ai„«4. in(l,^ « ' ^enu. Cent. ••
have orders for more stock at that price.!. T.t?" “a.rketf showed a dlstln-ct increase T c. & I.
The nnipf 0P«.nmiilittnn nf Atphienn .inv- In tho Interest, and there x\ ns quite gen- * ^ 0
lag the past few weeks is rofiecrod in the eral covering of short co^t^cts. The 'my- ^mai. Cop.
email floating supply, and moderate buying 1nnAeS>riJ°î5rî<f2îmt «SihSînrtiî neonle is" 1 Anaconda . 
this mornim? nrripd tin- nrii«n in in nated in part trom substantial people .is Su°areasy manner Town Tonics P sodated with various properties, and It Is ^ SK T

rLl. , . this, rather than thc first named, which la 1 til
Dickenson & Co. to McMillan A- Maguire: ,.Speclilny significant. There was continued J h 

There were nimovs that there had been a liquidation in Great Western, and one oth- 
meeting of Hill and Harrlman people to er mill01. atock, but Inclination is for good V™' "'

, .,',L«'ir 'rh securities affair. All , „tockM] well protected by earnings, to break , ,e"rhp, "
nucli stones may be dismissed ns false, for, from influence of declines in the weaker ; Ltathet 
alter going thus far the matter can be net- j onP8. Trn,iP advices regarding steel. Iron! „ do-> rreI- 

hvv decree of court only. Traders „n und ,,,iper are still unsatisfactory, and the' Dead .. .. 
floor, however, were said to he in favor of llPRt ntIS,,t to this Is unanimity of private: Locomotive 
an advnii-e of prices, and were working and other crop reports, which point to ex- Manhattan . 
to that end. Bankers reported a revival „f c lient conditions of grain and cotton. With Metropolitan 
bus ness in the west, ns shown by the do- abundant crops. It is more than probable America”
on ad for accommodation hy western banks that these commodities will decline to nor- Pacific Mall .. 
rthderblhln,‘i,!l Thl' Jron Ak<‘’ mi- mal prices, stimulating export business, ; People s Gas
ether hand, has discouraging reports" re- and that general Industry will gradually Republic Steel
gnraing Iron and steel. Heading was tip- ,-i -ht Itself and develop a fresh upward Rubber...........
pen for nn advance, which came nnd went impetus This is what is meded to ad- Sloes ....

pnss<,d,f"r 0,,d D O. pro- j valK.e stocks and keep them up, and if it Smelters ..
rer ed fell to a new low price, but It Is off!-1 (ll„,s not come some far-seeing financier.*! L. S. Steel 
nany announced the Interest on Chicago nrP crratiy wrong, and our rnilrond maim-1 do., pref. 
t rm bonds will be paid. On any further t wp0 bave Issued quantities of notes Twin City .
rally we think stocks should be sold. against their properties ill expectation of W. U.............
,hJUJ twenty eighth annual -tatement of flu ,.x,*>iicnt bond and stock market next Sales to noon, 129,900 shares;
.Vi J™11'™1 n,mk ":IS Issued yestord-v, ..ear wlll lose ,bclr reputations for accu- 267,900 shares.

•u cl the net proms for the rear are highly i„,iffmeiirsatisfactory. These, after making full .1- late iud6millt' 
lowancc for nil bad and doubtful 
*nd other regular rebate»,
414.33, against $182.128.12 li=t 
croflso of $22.286.21.

6S8
Counter. 
1-8 lo 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

8 1-2 10 9ÔH

2325
68ft 67 
at 118, 1 at ling-avenue, 622 feet north from G. T.# 

R. tracks, $3000; Summerhill-avenue, 
1115 feet east from Yonge-street, $5635; 
Triller-avenue, Queen-street to How
ard, $2349; brick pavements:-city engi
neer, lane, west

ITION CO.
For DnHrth Actual.

d 15.
iam—SS.Haroi 
». 23, 27,10;Jt of Church-street.
at 1.30 \

csdays; for Pamr 
id Soo, Thursdays

It 11 F-B -Fo, 
t River and Soo, 
i Harney and Sow

it 7 a.m. Mondays 
8 leaves Penetang 
tys and Saturiian. t 
ily to any railway

dersleeve, -'- v*
.. Colling wood, . . J 
ager, Sarnia.

north of Lombard, *666; lane east of 
Yonge, south of Welllngton-street, 
$1050; track allowance, Dundas-street 
from Bloor to city limits, *10,600; Do
minion Paving Co., Dundas-street, to 
city limits, *20.500; John Maguire, lane 
north of Queen, from Northcote to 
Gladstone, *748,35.

Concrete pavement: Spadina-plaoe, 
city engineer, $1050; grading Leslie- 
street and Ivey-avenue, city engineer, 
$1125.

Sewers: Cypress-street, city engineer 
$320;. Violet and Lee-avenue, city en
gineer, 867; Withrow.avenue, Jno. 
Maguire, $2298.

Concrete walks: R. A. Rogers & 
Co., Trinity-square, 95 cents per lineal 
foot; north side, 68 cents; King-stroet, 
Berkeley to Parliament, $2.05; A. 
Gardiner & Co.; Maple Grove, Brock 
to O’Hara, 97 cents; W. R. Payne, 
Munro, east side. Queen to Mount Step
hen, 90 cents; South Drive, Dunbar to 
Glen Road, 95 cents; Toronto Con
tracting & Paving Co.: Sherldan-ave-, 
eâst side, from Dundas-street, to 
324 feet north of Brock-avenue, 
71 cents; Marlon-street, O’Hara to 
Lansdowne. 71 cents; Grant Contract
ing Co., King-street, north side, Ni
agara to Walnut, 80 cents; Markham- 
street. west side; Harbord to Herrick, 
70 cents; La Plante-avenue, west side; 
Hayter to College, 89 cents: Hooper- 
avenue. Lake Shore to 723 feet north, 
78 cents; Howard & Leach: Rosedale- 
road, east side. Crescent-road, to 667 
feet south, 59 cents; Ed ward-street 
south side, Yonge to Teraulay, $1.05 
Construction & Paving Co., Manning- 
avenue, west side, Barton to Yar
mouth. $1.07; Czar-street, north side, 
511 feet west of Yonge, 65 cents; Grant 
Construction Co.: Dufferin-street, west 
side Florence-street to 516 feet south, 
70c; Crescent Contracting Co.: King- 
street, north side, Dufferin to 1715 
feet east, 79 cents; city engineer: Tre- 
ford-place, south side, Claremont to 
Bellwoods. 98c; Bishop-street, north 
side, Davenport-road, to 292 feet west, 
57c.

New York Stocke.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations In New York stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
79 79% 79 79%B. & O. ••••

Can. Sou.............c. c. c........
C. & A. ... ..
C. G. W.............
Duluth........... ..

do. prêt .....
Erie ........... .

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

111. Cent. ...
N. W..........................  170 170%-t 170 ...
N. Y. C..................... 115% 115% *115 ...
R. I. ........................ 20% 20% 20% 20%

do., pref............. 63%................................
Atchison ................ 60% 70% 69% 70%

do,, pref.............. 93 93% 93 93%
O. P. R....................117'% 118% 117% 118%

. 14 15 14 15

. 18% 19% 18% 18%

. 67% 68 67 % 68

. 15% 15% 15% 15%

. 35 35% 35 ...

. 108 108% 108 108%

*12% *13

$IO 23% 24% 23% 24
57% 58% 57% 58% 
34% ... 34% ...

129% ................................s and berth. •

!D IL
Dors

}CEAN
t, romer King 
RATH, 14 Me- 
i (l?laide street; 
ing Knot; S.

iVILLK. 
ides Wbart

Col. Sou. ...
do., 2nds ... 

Denver pref. .. 
K. & T...................

I
7

Vox. Nat.
00 00ft 90 00ft, Limited.

:ska
44
61%Ill

140% 141% 140% 141.
45% 46% 45% 46%
20% ... 20% 20%
83 83% 83 83%

11 11%

ally at 4.30 p. 
ton at 9 a.m..

Ing Saturday, 
Modjeska and 
I making four 
and Hamilton 
ntion tickets, 
■d season 1905

11
28%28%

83% 84%

<L

LINE
.mahlpe 
laturday for
onderry
lowest rate»

. 54% The Standard Fuel Co. was awarded 
the contract for the supply of coal 
and wood for city buildings at the fol
lowing prices: Scranton grate, $6.03; 
large egg, stove, and nut, $6.24; Pitts
burg and coarse, slack. $2.98: Straits- 
ville. $4.09; Blossburg, $5.30; long hard
wood, $7.30; cut and split, $7.80; long 
pine, $5.60: cut and split pine, $6.

24% 24% 
45% 46%

.... 24% 25 

.... 45% 46%—.tion for pas- 
ook of Tours, 
THERS, Gen- 
ad way, New 

Yonge ami 
P, 80 Yonge- 
. 40 Toronto- 
3, 4 Leader-

iü% Ü4%114% 114%
34

49%49% 50%

i25% 120 
47% 47% 
16% 16%

189 190%
156% ... 

6% ... 
80% 80% 
20% 21% 
18% 10% 

144% 144% 
110% 111% 
82% 83%

'05% 95% 
6% ... 

16% 16% 
35 35%

125% 125% 
47 47%
16% 16%

iso 189%

DR. BASCOME ELECTED.

0-, Limited
WERtNCE.

Dr. Horace Bascome of Uxbrldga, 
paymaster of the 34th Batt., has been 
elected representative on the medical 
council of Ontario for the Counties 
of York, Ontario and Victoria, to suc
ceed the late Dr. J. H. Sarigster. He 
was the unanimous choice of the 120 
représentatives of the profession in 
their counties. The medical council 
meets June 28.
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Latitude.
wn SS. Cam- 
.-ctrlcitj. ahd
s from Mont- 
l., 20tb .Tone, 
nd 29th Au- 

ptember, for 
?bec. Father 
Grand River,
harlottetown, 
e season f^r

80% ... 
20% 21% 
18% 19% 

144% ... 
110% 111% 
82% 83%

*95% *95%

16% *16%
" ,
52% 53 

9
63% 54 
93% 94. 
86 86% 

total sales,

Majority Unlit for Practice.
Atlantic City. N.J.. June 8.—The Ameri

can Medical Association began Its fif'y- 
flfth annual session her- to-day. Over IbOO 
physicians are here, representing every sec
tion of the country. The now president. 
Dr. John H. Musser of Philadelphia, ln his 
address, asserted that a majority of the 
medical students were untit to practise, and 
he advocated a clear scrutiny of the moral, 
mental nnd physical capabilities of a pros
pective doctor.

Special Train Each Day to Hamilton 
Races.

Leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m., and run
ning direct to race track. Returning, spe
cial leaves immediately after last race, stop
ping at Hamilton for supper. Go with the 
crowd and enjoy nn afternoon's sport nt 
the rares. $1.60 Is the fare for round trip, 
nnd tickets nre on sale at Grand Trunk 
Tlrket Offices, City Office, northwest cor- 

King and 5'onge-streets.

85%S3
. A. F. Wel> 
itreets; Stan* 
i thur Ahern,

53
9%9%8

. 53% 54%

. 93% 94 

. 86 86%
CO«ay

ewaarkd
ilnt». London Stocks.

__y*‘nr, an in-
Tho profit and loss 

account nnd prasput ro*t account follow :
Profit and Loss Account.— Dividend Xo. .17,

I*tr rent, (paid 1st 
peccmlwv. Ki0.b ..$140.426 00 

Dividend No. 
per cent, (payable 
1st of June, l!*)})..

June 7. June 8.
June 7. June 8. Last Quo. Last#Qno.

Ask. Ri<l. Ask. Bid Consols, money............. 00 0-16 90 7-16
Consols, account........... 90 11-16 90 9-16
Atchison .... 

do., pref. ..
. Anaconda . .

11 2 Chesapeake nnd Ohio. 3<>ft 
“ÂW Baltimore-and Ohio ... 80%

Z ?26 ; St Pnnl ............................143
I Denver and Rio Grande. 19%
! do., pref............
' Chicago Great West .. 14
c. r. n.........................
Erie..............................

do., 1st pref...........
do.. 2nd pref..........

Illinois Central ... .
Kansas ond Texas .
Louis, and Nash. .
New York Central ..
Norfolk nnd Western

do., pref.....................
Ontario nnd Western

... 99ft Pennsylvania.............
17o Southern Pacific ..

117ft 117ft 117^ Southern Railway ..
118 320 118 do., pref.....................
61 02ft 61ft United States Steel .

13.-. 137 1.35 do., pref.....................
145 Union Pacific............
... Wnhnsh......................

do., pref...................

Toronto Stocks.
total

13 5.40 7-4® 
A.M. A-M j
>A|!
15 6 16 73J
. »n« IB* 

6 BBiBBte»-
ortk t#>*

214Montreal, xd. .
Ontario, xd. ...
Toronto, xd. .
Merchants* ...
( i mm« rce, xd.
Imperial, xd.
Domiuton .........
Standard, xd. 

j Hamilton, xd.
Traders', xd. .

| Nox a Scotia .
Ottawa .............
Itoxal ...............
tivitisb Am. .
West. Assut. .

$678,488 6u î’-XnaL!fg'ï*..
! National Trust

Tor. Gen. Trusts.....................
Cons. -Gas ...........2i)Gft ...
Out. & Qu’Api>elle ... :

do., com...............
C.N.WL. pf .... 
do. com. ...

C. P R . .. :..........
M.S.P. & S.S., pr.
do. com.................

Toronto E. L..........
Can. Gen. Elec...
do. pref.................

London Elec. ...
Dom. Telegraph..
Pell Telephone - ..
Richelieu * Ont..
Niagara Nnv...........
Northern Nav. ...
St. L. &- C. Nnv..
Toronto Iiy.............
London St. Ry. - •
Twin City ............. 94ft 93ft
Winnipeg Sr. Ry.........  160.
Sn<> Paulo Tram.. 105ft 105 
Mackay com. 
dr*, pref. .

Trinidad ...
Toledo Ry................................
Luxfer Prism, pf..................

7fft12u
2*25
155

71 ft127 126ft
... 225 05 ft5 3%. 3%
152 351ft 152

218
228 226 228 
239 220
208

81
81ft58. 5 144 ft
20 ft149,768 0-t 298 70ft..... 69,,, , —'5290,191 04

^ransrerred to Rest Account... 213,688 00 
Written off Rank premises and

Furniture Account ...........
B.'ilanoi' of 

ward ....

136 ft350 ft 14 ft ner270270
215

121ft120ft
York Excursion—IfO, via24 ft24 y 9—New.. ' 25.000 09 59ft58% Lehigli Valley Railroad.

Tickets only $9 round trip from Suspen
sion Bridge. Thursday, June 23, tickets good 
15 days, good on all express trains. For 
further particulars, call at L. V. R. City 
Passenger Office, 10 King-street East. 
Phone Main 1588.

Account carried for- 300IK) 8635......... 140,606 56RICKS 6580 333188149 149 16ft16ft
109% 
117% 
55 %

Balance 110ft
117ft
55ft

nt err dit of account, 
elst May, 1968, brought for-

t>Wjlr/l ................................................$100,380 27
* reuifuTj) Rorei v d on New*

<'nplt.ll St,K-k :.....................13,68$ 0U j
xi ,K fr,r the year ended 31st 

.May, 1!K)4. after d< ducting 
n.vgn.R of management nnd 

interest due depositors 
MVr making full proviainii 
to all had and doubtful d-hi* 
and for rebate on bills und' r 
afacouiit ..

have <*|J 
Get price* 
bill»- 

on one 
In Toront. 

nt order t«t 
11,1 tog- la

20C ft . - -*.
94

<"iR98994 2.1%
68%
47%
2fl%
84%

. 2.-,% 

. 58% 

. 46'4 

. 20% 

. 84% 
- 9%
. 54% 
. 85%

bilk Newfoundland Rennlon.
On July 28, 2b nnd 39. the Grand Trunk 

will Issue round-trip ticket» from Toronto 
to St John ». Newfoundland, nt $41.69 for 
the rottnd trip, mild returning on or be
fore September 39th.

The trial of Alfred Mnrdongnll, which 
was set for yesterday, has been again post
poned until June 22. owing to the absence 
of Judge winchester from the city.

99%
ch

aim
9%

.55'/*
86%
16%
34%

143%flooring, 
cocks, <■ rese

ll and »el*

CS for
pie at «o*

ronto St.
Nort* 

62462

504.411 33 .. 16 
.. 34ft

no
300

120iàô$678,488 60
Rest Account. - 

Rt Credit of Account,
41 fit May. J!W»3 ...........

Trnnfifcrm.i from profit 
Los % Accoun t ....
Premium

rapitiil Stock . .V 
From Profits of thc 

year ..................... 200,000 00 '

143 1 to Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 8.—011 closed «t $1.59.

Colton Goeeip.
Marshall. Brader & Co wired J. 

Beaty. 7Ilng Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day :

Th»1 Liverpool market was satisfacory 
this movnlne. with 22 points ndvanC* on 
«pots nnd 13 points on futures at our open
ing. Trading conditions nt home, however, 
did not justify a return to yesterday’s 
strength and confidence, and our market 
opened active, but without advance equal to

Balance S5 85
........ .. $2,636,312 99 118118

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE'S 
3 CATARRH CUBE

.... 213,688 00 315 Con New 102ft 100 102 100
$ 13.688 00

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcer#, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 

Hay Fever. Blower 
.y free. A1I dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
5 Medicine Co.. Tdroeto a»d Buffalo.

91% 93% 
160

105 101%
24 23 ft
67% C6ev4

T. ~ $2.850,000 0)
ine annTTiil eenernl meeting of the sh uv*- 

ixoldcrs will I,.. hold :;t the Head Offi.-e of 
the P.ank, 82-84 Weihngton-strr'et East, To
ronto, on Wednesday, 15th June, 1904, at

24 23 ft
67% 67% Catarrh and

lttee,under 1
neat ** “

f
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J
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BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.
We believe purchases of Sept, wheat below 80c will ahow ton points profil 

before the option expires. With existing conditions cash wheat ia not likely to 
fail below 90o during 1904 and Sept, is cheap at present prices. We buy 
wheat in lota of 1 M bush, and upward» on-three cent margin, for Sept, or 6. 
or July.

S.^E. Cor. King end Yonge Sts. 
Phones Main 3613-3614. 
KINGSTON—Exchange Chambers

mcmillan & maguire.
PBTBRBORO—134-136 Hunter St.

1
CANADIAN

NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
EQUIPMENT BONDS 

TO YIELD

SÎ7,
full PARTICULARS WILL 
BE SENT ON APPLICATION

DOMINION
SECURITIES■CORPORATION LIMITED.
26KING SÏEAST TORONTO

The Depositor of Small
SMALL iumi has the advantage of the unexcelled secur

ity afforded by thie institution with more thaaSWINGS $53,000,000,00
of carefully invested funds. We receive turns of 
$1.00 and upwards and allow interest thereon

LARGE AT 3 1-2 PER CENT.

SECURITY CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Toronto St., Toronto.
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ONE DAY S WEDDINGS.with wheat, closing easy at 14c to %c net 
decline; Jnly closed 54%c; September, 6314c 
to 64c, closed 5314c. Ont»—Receipts, 43U0 
bushels; exports, 6378 bushels; spot, tlrm; 
mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 46c to 47c; 
tarai white, 30 to 32 pounds, 49c to 30c; 
clipped white, 36 to 40 pounds, 51c to 63c. 
Rosin—Firm. Molasses—Dull. Pig iron— 
Quiet. Copper—Dull. Lead—Quiet Tin- 
Quiet; Straits, $26.70 to $27. Spelter- 
Quiet Coffee—Spot Rio, dull; No. 7, In
voice, 7c; mild, quiet; Cordova, 9%c to 
13c. Sugar—Rn», quiet; fair refining, 3%e; 
centrifugal, 06 degrees test 314c; mologses 
sugar, 314c; refined, quiet

Peterboro Cheese Board.
Peterboro.June 8.—(Special.)—A meet

ing of the Peterboro cheese board was 
held here this morning. Forty-four 
factories boarded 6250 boxes, being the 
total number of cheese. The highest 
price offered was 8c. The salesmen at 
first refused the buyers at this price, 
and an adjournment was suggested, 
but since no meeting had been held for 
three weeks it was decided to con
tinue. Less than one-half the cheese 
was sold and an adjournment was made 
for one week.

Stirling, June 8.—At the Stirling cheese 
board to-day 1040 were boarded; sales, Cook 
275, Hodgson 390. Brenton 240 at 714c; bal
ance offered at 7%c.

Woodstock, June 8.—Fifteen factories of
fered 3000 boxes of cheese here to-day. 
The highest bid was 7%c, which was re
fused. The general tone of the market was 
weak, there being little Inclination to buy 
or sell.

bpr
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QUALITY

SIMPSONl THEYesterday.’* most pretentious wed
ding was that of Miss Jessie Murray 
Kingsmill, daughter of Nichol Kings- 
mill, -to Charles L. Worsley, son of 
Colonel Pennyman Worsley of Hali
fax. There were about 200 guests at 
St. James Cathedral where the cere- 
many was performed by Canon Cay
ley and Canon Welch. Misses Emily 
Spragge and Errol Nordhelmer were 
bridesmaids, and Miss Annie Kings
mill was maid of honor. F. F. Payne 
supported the groom.

Humphrey—Vaisey.
A pretty wedidng took place at 357 

Givens-street last night, when Rev. Mr.
! Scott of Ossington-avenue Baptist 
Church united Mr. W. Humphrey and 
Miss Fannie, eldest daughter of Mr. 
William Vaisey, The bride was attend
ed by her sister, Maud, while Mr. J. 

i Humphrey officiated as best man.

Stoddart—Jewell.
Dr. Armstrong Black was master of 

j ceremonies at a very happy wedding 
! yesterday at the home of H. Jewell, 
j Seaton-street, when his daughter,
; Sadie, was married to C. J. Stoddart, 

druggist, of Toronto Junction. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Mabel Brown 
and Miss Mabel" Andrew of Toronto- 
W. P. Near of St. Mary’s was best 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Stoddart left for 
New York on the afternoon train.

‘ COMPANY.
limited

r:-xi T ~ na
il

fi H- H. Fudgor President ; J. Wood. Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5,30 P.M

“A E3argam's a Bargain

That s what used 10 be said in old-time store
keeping when you changed your mind and wanted to 
change the goods.

When WE say “a bargain’s a bargain” we mean to 
emphasize the quality of the goods, the amount of the 
saving, the reality of the advantage you get. 
they are so good you’ll not change your mind, but if 
you do you can promptly get your money back.

June 9

0 Soft Felts — in Pearls 
Fawns and Browns—

r More Complaint Against Fog Signal 
Service—Big Lumber Schooner 

Arrives in Harbor.

*
V.

%

1&ÉÜI
A heavy fog rested upon the water 

yesterday and the air was decidedly 
chilly. The boats carried but few pas
sengers, and steambogt agents, tho 
they do not wholly admit It, are be
ginning to feel a trifle discouraged and 
more than a trifle dubious as to wea
ther prospects. In the first week In June 
there has scarcely been one really 
clear, bright day, and the fog has been 
a disheartening factor, 
tinued day after day and 
baps, even denser than usual yester
day, The island has been visible by 
snatches only since the week began. 
Ail this has conduced to a feeling 
among waterfront men, that a cool, wet 
summer after the manner of the 
two seasons ago Is In store.

The R. & O. steamer Kingston had a 
rather close shave in coming thru the 
«^Aterm Sap yesterday morning at about 
6.30. The bell at the ptpr coula not be 
heard, and in the fog the steamer 
most scraped the entrance. The tog 
failed to lift much during the after
noon, and the Kingston, on leaving at 
3 p.m., for Montreal, was delayed about 
45 minutes in getting thru the gap. Her 
whistle was kept going all the time.

The foghorn was silent altogether. 
Much comment is going on among 
marine men concerning the harbor's 
lack of proper signal warnings. The 
Lakeside’s captain declared yesterday 
that he had never in his experience 
known of a port so wretchedly equipped 
in this respect as Toronto. The unani
mous opinion is that something must be 
done soon to remedy matters.

s i1
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£E We seeThe summer is here 
and it’s therefore time for 
you to pay your regular 
visit to your friend the 
hatter for you nred one 
of our “1904” Straw 
Sailors'or Alpines. A hat 
that looks well in the 
store will not always keep 
its shape after exposure 
to stormy weather.

wW' mX
yjm flen’s Fu rnishings.

At Bargain Prices.
32 Dozen Boys’ Elastic Rib 

Gotten Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, cream shade, summer 
weight, sizes to fit boys 5 to 14 
years. Regular 25c, on 
sale Friday, per garment

40 Dozen Fine Silk Neckties, 
In the lot are four-in-hands, 
knots, puffs and bows, good pat- 
tergot- a clearing from our regu
lar stock. Regular price 16c 
and 25c, on sale Friday 
4 for 25c; each ..............

Knock-About Hats forIt has con- 
was, per- 25c.To dress in good taste isn’t 

merely a matter of choice— 
it’s one of duty—
There’s good taste in wear
ing the right soft hat—we 
have the right styles—the 
right shades—and they have 
a lot of cool-headed virtues, 
too—
Prices 1.50 to 6.00—
Friday morning there’ll be some
thing doing in the ladies’ rain- 
cloak department — a special 
June clearing which means we’il 
not ask you within a third of the 
real values—

Nome Less Than 76e| Many an 
High

204 only Men’s and Youths’ 
Hats, knockabout, crusher and 
fedora shapes, odds and ends of 
lines nearly sold out; fine quality 
wool and fur felt, ^colors dark 
grpy, pearl, fawn, slate 
black. Regular prices 75c, si 
$1.25 and $1.50, Friday 
your choice .......................

120 only Children’s Straw Sailor 
Hats, in plain white, navy or 
black. Canton braids, also new 
fancy mixtures, good bands and 
stnpamers. Regular price 
29c, Friday ..............................

8 Dozen Children’s Tam 
Shanters, assorted lot, in navy 
and black cloth, fancy crash and 
velvet. Regular 25c, 35c 
and 50c, Friday ............

H 9*.~- *2.60.
m
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CATTLE MARKETS.i m

one
8m- Cables Unchanged—Hoge Firmer in 

All American Markets. andf :
25New York, June S.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2J27; steers, active, firm to 10c higher; 
bulls, steady to strong: cows, Sc to lOo 
higher; steers, $5 to $6.35; oven, $3.35 to 
Sti.bO; bulls, $3 to $5; cows, $1.S0 to $1.50; 
exports, 75 sheep and 2700 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 7250; veals, 50c lower, 
common to choice veals, $t to $0; top 
prices, at close, $5.75; buttermilks, easier, 
at $3.50 to $3.75; few choice, $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7064; good 
sheep. 10c to 16c lower, others, 25c to 50c 
haver; prime and choice lambs, steady to 
strong; medium and common slow, and 
25o to 50c lower; Sheep, $2.75 to $5; culls, 
$1.50 to $2.50; lambs, $6.50 to $8; culls, 
$1 SU; yearlings, $5 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 7400; market higher; 
prime state hogs, $6.15 to $5.20.

East Buffalo Live Stoclc.
Esst Buffalo, June 8.—Cattle- liceelpts, 

73 head; steady, prime steers, $5.70 to $6; 
shipping, $5.25 to $5.75: butchers', $4.85 to 
$5305: heifers, $4.25 to $5.35; cows, *3.00 to 
$4.75: hulls, $3.50 to $4.70;- Stockers and 
feeders, $3.50 to $4.65.

VtnIs—Receipts, 300 head; steady, $4.25 
to $5.75. -

Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head: active; pigs, 
10C to 15c higher; others strong to 5c 
higher; heavy, $5: nilxed, $5 to $5.05; vork- 
ers. $4.95 to $5; pigs, $4.80 to $4.U0; roughs,

' $4.25 to $4.40; stags, $3 to $3.25; dairies, 
$4.70 to $4.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2400 cfcead; 
sheep, steady; lambs, slow, unchanged.

Wright—Downey.
Mary, youngest daughter of J. Dow

ney, Catherine-street, St. Catharines, 
was married yesterday afternoon to 
E. B. Wright of the Toronto Junction 
Tribune. Rev. Dr. Graw of the Haines- 
avenue Presbyterian Church, perform
ed the ceremony. Miss Minnie Mac
donald and George Mowat stood up 
for the bride and groom respectively.

7ill-Our Straw Mats
42 Dozen Men's Cashmerette 

Fancy Mercerized Stripe Outing 
Shirts, made with collar attached, 
neat pink and blue stripes, nice
ly finished, full sized, perfect 
fitting. Regular 50c, on 
sale Friday, each .

for men will keep their 
shape and style through
out the entire season. We 
may charge a little more 
than some of our neigh
bors, but in the end you 
will find it more economi
cal to buy of us.

17m
Lord....39 O’-Ü
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20 Dozen Boys’ soft Bosom 

Neglige Style Shirts, good qual
ity cambric, light colors, neat 
figures, in sizes 13, 13 1-2 and 14 
only. Regular price 50c, 
on sale Friday, each ..

40 Dozen Men’s White Hand
kerchiefs, tape border, full sized, 
fine anff soft. Regular 4 
for 25c, on sale Friday 6 for *

\; Adam»—Simmons
Rev. Alex. Williams of SL John's 

Church officiated yesterday after
noon when Miss Sadie Elizabeth Sim
mons, daughter of William R- Sim
mons, was united in marriage to Wil
bert Henry Adams of Parkdale. The 
bride was given away by her brother- 
in-law, Ernest J. Llnnington. Miss 
Kate Adams was maid of honor and 
Harry Fairhead best man. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams left for St. Louis.

19is
Its

fittedTwo Bargains in 
Stockings.

Boys’ and Girls’ Fine English 
Made Plain and Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, medium weights, 
seamless and fashioned leg, 
double knee, sole, toe and 
heel. The plain are made from 
soft, pure wool yarn, all sizes, 6 
to 8 1-2. Regular 25c and ‘ 35o 
weights, Friday, per 
pair .........................................

Ladies’ Fine Drop Stitch Black 
or Grey Lisle Thread Hose, also 
black lace lisle with silk em
broidered fronts, seamless feet, 
double toe and heel, fast colors. 
Regular 25c and 35c, Fri
day, per pair..........

39’*>> V-.

The passenger agent for the City of 
Owen Sound, Walter H, Roebuck, has 
resigned on account of the press of 
other business. Mr. Fennell succeeds 
him.

The three-masted sailing vessel, Ford 
River, came Ifi early yesterday morn
ing from Au Sauble with 257,000 feet 
of dry maple for the Imperial Lumber 
Company of this city, in charge of 
Capt Madsen, and is one of the largest 
craft of her kind ever seen in Toronto 
harbor. Her length over all is 130 feet, 
while the mainmast towers about 120 
feet. She is now lying on the west side 
of the city dock, where the unloading is 
taking place. The vessel is 
the Kelly Lumber & Shingle Co. of 
Traverse City, Mich. Her capacity for 
carrying lumber is 284 tons, while over 
500 tons of coal can be accommodated. 
The work of unloading will probably 
be concluded to-day. The vessel on ar
rival here moored to the east of the 
city dock, but was ordered by the city 
to shift to the other side. A tug had 
to be utilized to make the removal.

A
25V

36 Dozen Fine Silk Neckties, 
in the lot are four-in-hands and 
knots, made from fine imported, 
tie silks, all new patterns and 
colors,
ties are made from regu
lar silks, on sale Friday

WB ARE DUNLAP’S 
AND HEATH’S SOLS 
CANADIAN AGENTS

•. Picke 
t the 

the office 
by the G 
to have f

84-86 YONGE-STREET.
Till—Stoddart.

Miss Mina Stoddart, fourth daughter 
of Mrs. Susanna Stoddart, 114. St. Pat- 
rick-street, was married 
afternoon to Edward Till, 215 Craw- 
ford-street. Miss Jessie Stoddart, sis
ter of the bride, was bridesmaid and 
the groom was assisted by his brother 
Garfield Till. Rev. James Murray of 
Erskine Church officiated. Mr. and 
Mrs. Till left for a two weeks’ trip 
thru the eastern cities.

made reversible. These
15•25yesterday

TheW.&D.DineenCo. Hen’s $5.00 and $6.00 
Waterproof Coats 

to Clear Friday 
at $3.49.

lion as 
qualified.

It is afl 
Lord Dun 
Issue In a

LIMITED

Cor- Yonge & Temperance Sts-.
TORONTO.

Chicago Stock.
Chicago. June 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 22,- 

000, including 200 Texans; market steady; 
10c lower; good to prime steers, $5.60 to 
$6.50; poor to medium. $4.75 to $5.50; 
Stockers and feeders, $3 to $4.60; cows, 
$1.75 to $4.75; heifers. $2.50 to $5.25: ean- 
ners, $1.75 to $2.75: bulls, $2.25 to $4.50; 
calves, $2.50 to $2.65;
$5.95.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000: market stefr/iy; 
mixed and batchers', $4.75 to $4.97t4; good 
to choice heavy. $4.95 to $5.02%; rough 
heavy. *4.70 to $4.75; light. $4.60 to $4.70; 
bulk of sales, $4.80 to $4.90.

Sheep—Receipts. 18.000; market steady to 
25o lower; good to choice wethers, $5 to 
*5-50: fair to choice. *3.75 to $5: native 
lambs, elipped, $5.50 to $5.80; spring lambs, 
$5 to $7.65.

owned by
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Attributes Rival Appointment to Pre
judice of David Morrice Who 

Dominated Board.

Sim monde—Goldman. llle
Wilfrid Li 
statement, 
jjolitical li 
tbr in the 
felt that 
stogdlarly

Men’s Covert Cloth Waterproof 
light 

fancy
Note These Boot 

Bargai ns.
The.marriage was solemnized at All 

Saints’ Church at 3 p.m. yesterday, by 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin, of Emma Flor
ence, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Goldman, 398 Sherbourne-street, to 
Captain Ralph Bernard Slmmonds of 
Dartmouth. N. S. The church was 
handsomely decorated. The bride was 
given away by her father. The maid 
of honor was Miss Ella Morrison, and 
the bridesmaid. Miss Deacon of Mil- 
ton. Mr. Slmmonds .was supported 
by the brother of the bride, C- E. A. 
Goldman, and James D. Trees. The 
ushers were F. H. Deacon of Milton. 
Dr. Guy G. Hume. Donald Bremner 
and J. G. B. Merrick. Only intimate 
friends and relatives of the family 
were invited, but a number of these 
were from out of town, among them 
being Mrs. Simmonds and Mrs. Percy 
Slmmonds of Dartmouth, N. S. The 
groom presented the bride with a,ring 
of diamonds and rubles. To the brides
maids he gave pearl sqpbursts and 
to the best man and ushers pearl tie 
pins. The gift from the bride's father 
was a handsome piano, that from her 
mother an exquisite dinner set, while 
her brother presented her with a com
plete cabinet of silver. The happy 
couple left on the 5.20 train.

Coats, in a medium and 
fawn shades lined with 
plaid linings, seams sewn and 
taped, made with vertical pock
ets and finished with velvet col
lars, sizes 36 to 46. Regular $5 
and $6, to clear Friday

Texas steers, $5 to
Men’s White Canvas Boots for 

86c, Worth $ l.EO.
$ '.60 Laced Boots 
for $1.50.

Boys’ Boots for $1.00, Regular 
Price $2.76.

GRAIN MARKETS WEAKER Women’s
sizing thji 
a moment 
lect lange 
a number 
had with 
matter of 

It Is no i 
Satiations 

Been anyt

Prof. John Campbell, who resigned 
from the staff of the Montreal Presby
terian College on the appointment of 
Prof. Scrimger to the principalshlp, ."s 
in )he city, staying with J. S. Playfair, 
131 Isabelia-street. He intends to spend 
some time at Lake Joseph, Muskoka. 
Prof. Campbell stated to the press that 
he had been complimented upon his 
moderation at the general assembly m 
St. John.

.349From advices received, the R & O. 
steamer Hamilton will hot arrive until 
3 p. m. to-day, which will mm-ke her 
Just 18 hours late in arrival. It is be
lieved that foggy conditions prevailing 
In the canals are responsible.

W. B. Bulling, C. P. R. assistant 
freight traffic manager, has issued a 
circular containing the statement that 
advice has been received from the 
Galt, Preston and Hespeler Railway 
that, beginning June 15, they will be 

-prepared to handle freight of all kinds 
to and from Berlin, Ont.

Midland, June 8.—Arrived—Steamer 
John Lee, passengers and freight, from 
Parry Sound, 1 p.m.; tug Charlton, 
light, from Victoria Harbor.

Cleared—Steamer Strathcona, light, 
for Escanaba ; steamer John Lee, pas
sengers and freight, for Penetang. 2 
p.m.

Kingston, June 8.—Arrivals—Schooner 
Tradewind, Oswego,
Spaulding, Chicago, com;
Laura D. and Maggie L., bay ports, 
grain.

Cleared—Fleetwing, Metzner 
Rutherford, Oswego, light;

Collingwood,
Steamer Telegram, 
sengers and freight.

Cleared—Tug Saucy Jim, Midland, In 
tow of scows; steamer Telegram, for 
Soo, passengers and freight.

Weather—Northerly winds and show
ery.

Port Colborne, June 8.—Down—J. H. 
Plummer, Fort William to Montreal, 
wheat, 1 p.m.

Up—Miles, Montreal to Fort William, 
general cargo, 12.30.

Wind—Easterly.

Continued from Page 9 at
Bargains for the Boys

75 Boys’ Three-piece Suits, 
good durable Canadian and a 
few English tweeds, made up In 
single-breasted sacque style, with 
good Italian cloth linings and 
trimmings, the colors are dark 
blue and grey stripes and neat 
dark brown checks and heather 
shades; sizes 28 to 33. Regular 
$3.50, $3.75 and $4.00,
Friday ...................................

10 Dozen Boys’ Good Weight 
Navy Blue Print Blouses, in pol
ka dot and neat light stripes, 
made with sailor collar, with 
frill, also medium size round 
collars, patch pockets and pearl 
buttons; sizes 21 to 27. Regu
lar 35c and 40c, Fri
day ........................................

100 only Boys’ Good Strong 
Two-Piece Suits, consisting of 
all-wool tweeds and serges, in 
nobby double breasted and single 
breasted pleated styles, also 
plain Norfolk suits, in light and 
dark shades, grey and brown 
and navy blue, neat checks and 
stripe patterns and finished with 
good durable linings and trim
mings, sizes 21 to 28. Regular 
$2-25, $2.50. $2.75, $3 and 
$3.25, Friday .......................

For Men,
A clearing of Men’s White 

Canvas Laced Boots and Oxfords, 
with either leather or rubber 
soles, sizes 6 to 8 only; regular 
values $1.25 and $1.50 per pair, 
but they have become soiled by 
handling and so we sacrifice on 
them to clear the stock. A few 
pairs of black canvas shoes in 
the lot, also a few pairs of boys’ 
sizes, in 13 only, to clear 
the lot Friday ..................

strength of hogs at yards. Prices eased off 
on profit-taking
yesterday. We believe that a sale of lard 
on bulges during next two weeks will 
prove profitable. Ribs, however, are In a
27|£SrXd “ J- L- M,tCh°"’ , Montre^ JuTV-A^ut*”^- bead of 

Wheat—Liverpool came unchanged and hule-hers cattle. 500 calves, 300 milch 
the opening on this side was Influenced ,nnd , cuçep And lambs were of-
prlncipally by a general favorable weather J r tbe bqst end abattoir to-
map, which showed rains only In portions , T“e butchers wçre out strong and good 
of the Northwest where th-y were beneti- i cuttle were scarce, with an active demand 
eial. Local people wire the best sellers , rTL a t f R ney prices.

told at SV,c to 5%c per lb., and none of 
them were extra. Large fat cows and 
good medium steers sold at 4V,c to 5c. Or
dinary mediums, 4e to 4%e, and the 
mon stock from 3c to 344 c per lb. A few 
rather lean cattle sold at 2%e to 2%c per 
lb. Calves sold at $2.50 to $8 each, or Set 
to 5c per lb. Shipping sheep, sold st du 
and the others at 3%c to 4c per lb. Lambs 
sold at $2.50 to $4.50 each. The superior 
cows from Toronto offered on Mondav’s 
market were slr.ee sold at from $46 to $70 
each. Fat hogs are a little lower and sold 
at Or to near 5%c per lb.

sales of purchases made
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I by the pri
2.69"There was nothing sensational In 

what I said, the sensation arising from 
what I did.” He attributes his having 
been passed over in the appointment to 
the prejudice of David Morrice, who 
dominated the rest of the board.

“He is guilty of doing me a 
wrong," said Prot. Campoell. 
Campoeli also accused Prof, ticrimger 
of "plotting and scheming for the posi
tion.”

"I never asked a vote for myself 
from anybody; never begged for .office 
from any person whatsoever. Probably 
if this had not been my rule I might 
have obtained the position.”

Prof. Campbell thought that the her
esy charge of some years ago had also 
weighed against him. Besides this, liis 
views on the temperance question are 
not acceptable to the Montreal com
munity, where prohibition is in favor.

“Principal McVicar, Principal Grant 
and Principal King were not pledged 
abstainers, and the same may be said 
of almost all the principals of. the 
church. I have no knowledge that this 
was made a ground, but it is a possibil
ity on account of the sentiment in 
Montreal.”

Prime beeves .85and commission houses the best buyers 
early. The government report on Friday 
is expected to show one or two points im
provement in winter wheat and until It is 
published only a scalping trade is expected. 
The outlook for spring wheat continues 
premising with the acreage about the same 
as last year. A slow cash business Was 
done to-day and speculative sentiment was 
i varisb and gave the market a heavy tone, 
si.uw olaiitaiKling the unset,Ne-1 weather 

predicted for Kansas and Nebraska for 
1< -morrow. A light outside trade also 
against the market, which declined on 
small transactions. Liverpool closed 
changed to %c lower. Primary receipts, 
201.5,1,1. against 355,000 last year. Clear
ances, 27,000.

Corn—Liverpool reported a better spot 
demand and prices there showed % im
provement. Local receipts 237 cars. Coun
try receipts have fallen of during the 
week and the demand has improved, but 
speculative sentiment was to day Influenced 
by the weakness In wheat and prices de
clined gradually. It is claimed that the 
east Is heavily short of corn,—with provi
sions bought as a hedge. The market is 
pretty well oversold.

Oats—Scalpers ”d and commission 
houses bought, but the trade was small 
and irImportant.

Provisions—Early prices were strong and 
higher, with a good commission house de- 
wand. On the early a-l.-anc" holders "were 
disposed to secure profits and caused a 
small reaction, but the tone of the market 
remained nrm. At e look to see some fu-. 
tner slight receipts, but should 
recommend purchases.

madeFor Women. y
200 Pairs of Women’s Box Calf 

and Dongola Kid Laced Boots, 
In all sizes from 21-2 to 7, a 
choice of either flexible McKay 
soles or with the heavy extension 
edge soles, either patent or kid 
toe-caps, £ll splendid values at 
their regular selling prices, $2 and. 
$2.50, stamped with maker’s 
name and price on 
sole; Friday ...................... .

While they last wé will do our 
best to fill mail or phone orders.
For Boys.

A special lot of Boys’ Patent 
Colt Laced Boots, in all sizes, 
from 11 to 131-2; regular “Little 
Men’s” boots, made on same 
style of lasts, as our men’s $4 
boots. These sold regularly at 
$2.75 per pair; every pair t* 
Goodyear welted, and will make 
a splendid shoe for Drîss 
wear, Friday, to 
clear .............. ......... .........
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schoonersJeffrey— Masson.
A quiet wedding was solemnized at 

9 o’clock yesterday morning at 410 
Brunswick-avenue, the home of the 
bride’s mother, when A. EL Jeffrey 
was united in marriage to Emilie 
Helen, second daughter of the late 
James Masson. Rev. Mr. Anderson of 
Goderich officiated. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeffrey left on the 11 o'clock train for 
a trip to New York and Atlantic City.

1.50British Cattle Markets.
London, .Tune 8.—Cnnndinn cnttlo are 

Armor at lriic to 12%c per lb.: refrlgora- 
tor hoof 90 to Otto por lb. Shoop, steady, 
12c to 14c per lb.: yearlings. 15c.

and

June 8.— Arrivals — 
from Soo, pas-KILLED HIS FRIEND.

Miles B. McDonnell Shot by Promin
ent Albany Broker. 1 59 was restlni 

henslon, w
.

Bowman—Colling.
Rev. Dr. Cleaver performed the cere

mony that united Louise Knowles 
Colling, daughter of Rev. J. S. Colling, 
of 6 Brunswick-avenue, and H. H. 
Bowman, at the metsidence of the 
bride’s father. Miss Emily Bowman 
was bridesmaid and J. K. Colling, B. 
A., of Collingwood, supported the 
groom. The bride was given away by 
her uncle, Rev. Thomas Colling. They 
left for a honeymoon trip thru the 
eastern provinces, after which they 
will take up their residence on Spen
cer-avenue.

Albany, N. Y„ June 8.—At an early
hour this morning Richard E- Preus- 
ser of the broker firm of R. E. Preus- 
ser & Co., 423 Broadway, this city, 
shot and instantly killed Miles B. Mc
Donnell, a traveling man of Boston, 
in the latter’s room, in the Ten Eyck 
Hotel. He immediately gave himself

Men’s Half Hose for 
19c.

This stal 
plauded on100 irTthe se

Fine
Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, made 
soft, even, pure wool yarns, me
dium/ weights, double sole, toe 
and heel, makers’ sample pairs 

Regular 25c 
per

Men’s Seamless PlainA committee conferred If there
tag the

with Prof. 
Campbell last Saturday in St. John, but 
he convinced them that his resignation 
was irrevocable. Revs. Dr. Fletcher and 
Dr. Lyle, Hamilton; Dr. Armstrong, 
Ottawa; Mr. Clay, Victoria, B.C.; Dr. 
Murray of Halifax and David Morrice 
were on the committee.

Wanted. tag
matters.

Hon. R. 
was being 
would be 1; 
Wly date.

Port Dalhousle, June 8.—Passed up— 
Steamer Rosemont and barges, King
ston to Fort William, light; steamer 
Simla, Kingston to Garden River, light. 
j Passed down—Steamer India and 
barge, Garden River to Kingston, tim
ber; steamer Neepawa, Fort William to 
Montreal, general cargo; steamer War
rington, Buffalo to Ogdensburg, light
house supplies.

Wind—East; light.

Parry Sound, Ont., June 8.—Arrived 
—Steamer Germanic, from Byng Inlet, 
passengers and freight.

Departures—Steamer Mazeppa, for 
Point Au 
freight; steamer John Lee. for Pene
tang, passengers and freight.

Cleveland, O., June 8.—According to 
information given out at the headquar
ters of the Masters’ and Pilots’ Asso
ciation here to-day. the deadlock on 
the great lakes will be at once offi
cially brought to the attention of vhe 
department of commerce and labor at 
Washington, with a view of securing 
a. settlement of existing differences 
thru arbitration.

First-class bodice hands, high
est scale of wages, short hours, 
city experience preferred. Apply 
Dressmaking Department-

one occur up to the police.
He then asked permission to use the 

telephone and this being granted he 
called up his house on North 
street and spoke to his wife, telling 
her that he had killed McDonnell and 

then

and overmakes, 
and 35c, Friday, 
pair ........................... 19New York Dairy Market.

New York, June 8.—Butter, steady, 
changed; receipts, 7191.

Cheese—Easj',

Pearl-un-
unchanged; Receipts,

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 12,-
War Correspondent Buried.

Newchwang, June 8.—The funeral of 
Lewis Etzel, correspondent of The Lon
don Dally Telegraph, will take place afternoon Reuben William Millichamp, 
here this afternoon. He was killed ten only son of R. Millichamp, was mar- 
miles out at sea by some Chinese sol- ried to Florence Lillian, eldest daugh- 
diers who were searching for pirates, ter of the late F- I. Paterson.
The soldiers disappeared, and have not T. W. Paterson of Deer Park officiated 
been seen since. U. S. Consul - General assisted by Rev. Canon Cody. The 
Miller held an inquest yesterday, at1 church was prettily decked with ferns, 
wtiich Chinese General Lu acknow-j white lilacs and palms. The bride 
iedged that Etzel was killed by his was given away by her uncle, Harry

Paterson. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Louise Matthews and, Miss Muriel 
Millichamp, Mrs. Geo. Et Gooderham, 
only sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. During the ceremony C. 
Price Green gave a magnificent ren
dering of Gounod's “The King of Love 
My Shepherd Is,” Mr. and Mrs. Milli
champ left in the afternoon for a 
short honeymoon.

ROM2838 at police headquarters, 
where he had given himself up.

Mrs. Preusser arrived at headquar
ters a few minutes afterwards 
the two had a long 
Hyatt’s private office,
Preusser was placed behind the bars!

was i *Millichamp—Paterson.
At St. Thomas’ Church yesterday Time T

i ought to be the perfection of cut and fit, as well ^ 
j as the correct thing in pattern. Whether it be # 
< the Saturday outing or the Sunday nap off comes J 
î the coat and whatever defects the cutter or the J 
J tailor might hope to conceal in winter are now # 
J made conspicuous. Men who have bought at £
* our periodical sales of Custom-made Trousers i 
t know that for four dollars we give perfection in # 
$ style, finish and material.
^ Here are particulars of to-morrow’s sale : #
* Made-to-Measure Trousers, Regular 5.50, 6,00, 6.50, 7.00 t

and 7.50, on Sale Friday at $4.00. #
ISO trouser lengths of Fine English Worsted Trousering, a large f 

v variety of patterns to select from, nil

*§ummer-# Hew Yori 
the 1

which is th

231. ** rousers
*and

talk in Chief 
after which

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Juno 8.—Wheat, snot , iV 

No. 1 t allforula, Go 10%d; futures, steady1 
American mixed, new. 4s 6/1; American 

iu'i.°a ' I* futures, quiet; July,
Btron-'1'36sPt‘'r<S lslloul,lt!r3, square,
trong, 36s. Lara, prime wester.: in 

tierces, steady. :«r. 3d; American 
in palls, steady, 34s 6:1.

Xew York Grain nnd Produce
,,î'e]T iork- -Tune 8 —Flour—Receipts, 12 -

nVY ■ e1t,ort,s- KIS barrels; sales, 
3100 packages; barely steady and dull. Rye 
flour—Quiet. Corn meal—Quiet. Itye- 8fl“™ ,^aYley Inactive. Wheat-&pt”; 
86,000 bushels; sales, 3.300,000 bushels of 
futures, 8000 bushels of spot; spot, easy;
41 itw re/’ nomlJlal. elevator; No. 2. red, 
$1.l.T ,■>. f.o.l»., alloat; No. 1 northern Tin.
ailhf n*h 07à'fl: 1„har<1 Manitoba, n’omin-

afloat, options opened easier and 
tallied, but found too much pressure of 
long stuff to hold steady, and In the after
noon, influenced by more favorable crop 
news, a decline In corn and light ontslle 
support, acted weak, closing \c to le net 
lower; July. 92 3 16c to 93%o, closed 92L.-- 
September, 84 1-lfle to 85%c, closed slate-’ 
December. S4e to 84-se. closed 84c. rw„ 
—Receipts,0675 bushelsf hxpbrts, 22 ï'V 
hubris: sales. lO.OuO bushels of futures. 
48.000 bushels of spot: spot easy- No •> 
nominal, elevator, nnd 56W.o. f.o.h.. afloat’: 
No. 2 yellow, 60e; No. -j white. 59c: op
tion market opened firmer on light Chios-n 
receipts, after which it slowly yielded
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FAILED DAY TOO SOON.

Notice was yesterday received of the 
assignment of the Hallman —
Mills Company of ^heguindah, AI- 
gema. to J. F.. McIntosh of that place.

The assignment, taking place just 
prior to the budget announcement of 
changes that establish the industry on 
a considerably different footing, 
taches to it more than ordinary in
terest.

Baril, passengers and
refined,

Woollen soldiers.

!at-

THE STRIKE AT SYDNEY.
iÿ- *

f> *Fred Nicholls, vice-president of the 
Dominion Steel Company, said yester
day that the mills at Sydney, çlosed 
by the strike of the operatives

Young—Quirt.
Yesterday dftemoon at 124 Spencer- 

avenue, Miss Ethel, youngest daughter 
of J. H. Quirt, was united In marriage 
to William Young. Rev.V A. Logan 
Geggie conducted the ceremony. Miss 
Eva Young was bridesmaid and Dr. 
Crawford stood for the groom. In 
the evening a reception was held from 
7 to 10 o'clock, after which the newly 
married couple left for the east.

S ! .Held tTp a Train.
Unit Lake, Utah! "June 8.—A Denver 

& Rio Grande passenger train, west
bound, was held tMi near Palisade. Col., 
early to-day. Brakeman Shellenberger 
was seriously wounded by a bullet 
from the gun of one of the two rob
bers. and the conductor had, his lan
tern shot from his hand.

new goods, the latest spring 
. and summer designs, in light, medium and dark colors, neat single 
J and double stripes in two-tone effects, also medium and wide stripes * 

and triple stripes, showing colored thread intermixed, some of the 
finest English manufacture, all solid worsteds, showing pattern f 
through and through, we will make to your order your /] flfl t 
choice of these goods from measurement taken on Friday at *r.UU f

Trimmings and workmanship, perfect fit guaranteed or money 
refunded.

t TO
1will

not be reopened until the construction 
and equipment of the rail and finish
ing mills are completed, which will not 
be until January or February next. The 
trend to low prices is the reason 
given. s

I Richmond 
tlon of the .- 

| school 
Die associa
we pres..,,,

!
!#

Asked if the decision was final. Mr.! 
‘Nicholls said new conditions might 
arise, which, advancing the price of, 

materially, would reopen the
mills.

I ed:
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Ej,eeeePted.
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/ Lai nK—McIntosh. Don’t Snuffle!I In Erskine Presbyterian Church, the 
marriage took place of Torrance R.
Laing. a prominent young business 
man of Montreal, to Miss Jean Chris
tie Macintosh of Brantford, the Yon make people sick—yon ke-p 
couple leaving by steamer Kingston! iourself sick. Secure relief in 10 
for the east.

/

DR. H. H. GRAHAM Late iesM • 1 ** '-**“**■***lTIi KING STREET WEST
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadtna Avenue, Toronto, Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC ‘

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aud 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain ondail bad afle ’ effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb.

Office Hours—^ a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3

I
< f Skin Diseases

minutes from Colds, Catarrh, 
Headache or Influenza.Coal Breaker Burned.

Hazelton. Pa., June 8.—The No. 4 
breaker of the Lehigh & Wiikesbarre 
Coal Co., at Audenreid, was complete
ly destroyed by fire to-day. 
hundred men and boys are thrown out 
of employment. The loss will amount 

; to $100,000.

In Merit—Unequalled 
In Style—Unapproached

1Cure that cold, you can do it if you
exercise common sense and use only Dr 
Agncw's Catarrhal Powder. It relieves 
colds and catarrh and cures headache 
in a few moments. Rev. L. McPherson 
Buffalo, N.Y., says: “Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder relieved me in ten min
utes and is a blessing to mankind,” 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are better than 

others and cheaper, lOc.

Warren S. Stone, who, at the Los An
geles convention, was elected grand 
chief of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, has been acting chief since 
the death of P. M. Arthur last August. 
Mr. Stone was born in Iowa 44 years 
ago, and for 20 years was a locomotive 
engineer in the employ of the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific Railroad. When 
he succeeded P. M. Arthur last year he 
was chairman of the general board of 
adjustment for the engineers of the 
Rock Island system.

134P
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Shareholders Satisfied.
At a specially called meeting of the 

shareholders of the British America 
Assurance Company yesterday after
noon, for the purpose of passing upon 
the company’s action in writing off 
half its capital stock, unanimous en- 
dorsation of the step was given.

The meeting was well attended, and, 
according to General Manager J. J.
Kenny, more than four-fifths of the' 
interests Involved were represented.

The shareholders ’of the 
company, the Western Assurance, will,1 
hold a meeting to-day at noon, with1 
the same object in view..

On Parole.
Some four weeks ago Owen Finne-

t<ValL foT ninety days White. The minister of Justice has 
for stabbing his brother-in-law, Alfred granted Finnegan his liberty on parole.

MONEY It yon wanr. to borrow 
money on 
pianos. Ihousehold goods, 

organs, horsos and 
wagonp, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up e*me day as yoa 
apply foi »t. Money can ba 
Paid in full nt any time, or in

Are our Angola Flannels. They are regular July 
weather goods, with maximum of comfort and minimum 
of price. The designs are pleasing and exclusive 
beyond compare.

12Lace Curtains 

and • delicate 

fabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soap, 

No injury from 

scrubbing er 

impurities, n,
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MONEY . TO# t
A citizen writes The World to pay 

that he saw a man the other night get 
on a street car in a peculiar way at 
the corner of Church and Carlton. He 
first sat on the fender, and when 
monstrated with by "the motorman, 
climbed over the front of the car and 
sat behind the motorman. 
enger was sober.

Patrick McCarthv an.l William Gleason, 
who wore charged with defrauding Wm 
Morrison in a horse deal, have been sent 
for trial by Magistrate Denison.

■ Jk || fix or twelve monthly par.
11 la IV meats to eu,t borrower. We

HI have an entirely new planet 
g. Call and get our 

Phone—Main 4233.
$10 to $300 to loan onij furniture, pianos, 

etc., at lowest possible rates. Security 
not removed from vour possession 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- 
quiries ef neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills 
all in one place, come and

R. SCORE & SON re-
I D. . McNAUGHT & CO.affiliated

i
The pass-Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West, Toronto. so as to pay "LOANS.”

Room IP.LawlorButldtng. a KlngSt. W
see us.

KELLER & CO.,
144 Tonga St (First Floor)
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